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-1. HHRODUCîI O[·J 
This report describes a first version of a set of programs 
designed to implement 3-graphs on a Siemens 4004/151 computer , 
As this set of programs has developed, so has the theoretical 
sicle of the work , with the result that the former lags somewhat 
behind the latter . However, as we hope to sh0 w, the.·necessary 
modifications should be relatively simple to carry out and loca-
lised in their effect , due to the way the programs are organi -
sed, 
In writing these programs wc have exploited certain f e a -
tures of the computer system on which they run . These will be 
explained where necessary and the alternative in a system not 
presenting these features outlined, 
We will first give a brief descript i on of 3-graphs . For 
a mor e complete description se e [ l ] . 
l.l . ~:SE~E!;~ 
3-graphs ar e an att c mpt to mod e l the concepts tinderlying 
the words and phrases of a languag e , These concepts ar e the end 
results of the processes of filt e ring and assimilation of all 
the information reaching an individual. They are modified con-
tinually by new information and also by internal transformations, 
This e volution of conce p ts over time implies that an indi -
v i du a 1 w i 1 1 a t t ac h d i f f e r e nt "me an in g s " t o the s am e w or d or 
phrase at diff e rent periods, and that two individuals with dif -
ferent backgrounds wil l also attach different "meanings n to 
the same word o r phrase . De spite this , the underlying structures 
are sufficiently similar for them to be expressed usin G the 
same wo r d o r phr a se an d thus t o a ll o w c ommunicati o n t o take 
place be tween indivi d uals. We h e lieve th a t it is · possible t o 
a b stract such structures from the wo rds or phrase used t o e x-
press them , and thus t o model s e mantics. The 3-graph mo del 
1s a n attempt t o d o this in o r d er t o study the structures and 
the pr o c e sses o f mo dificati o n that cause them t o ev o lve . 
-2-
A 3-·graph J. s a set of '1notionsn structured by a ternary 
relation. The structure represents the semantics of the c o n-
cepts modelled. If we represent the relati o n between three 
notions (represented by a, band c respectively) by the tr~-
plet < a , b, c> we say that the n o ti o n r e presented by ais 
the "rootn, the notion represented by bis the mnature" , and 
the notion rcpresented by c is the "value" , of an "attribute 11 
Any notion can potentially play any o ne of the three roles 
in different attributes (or even in the same attribute e-g. 
< a , b, c>, < a , a, a> etc are not excluded). We also say 
that an attribute whose root is the notion represented by a 
is an "attribute of th e notion a ". The semantics of the n o -
tion is then described by the whole structure in which it is 
embedded , by all the attribut e s to which it is directly or 
indircctly connccted via other attributes. 
The attribute < a, b, c> can also be represented graphi-
cally, as follows 
Th e boxes containing the letters designating the notions 
are us e d for convenienc e of identification only and do not 
belong to the structure. 
Any static structure can be represented using one cf the 
above conventions , but· a chgracteristic o f such structures · is 
their ability to ev o lve intime, an ability which is built-in. 
In the 3-graph model this dynamic aspect is provided by dis-
tinguishing a certain number of notions having intrinsic sc-
mantics and thus an existence independent of their relations 
with other notions (that is , their r o le as root, nature o r va-
lue in attributes) in the 3-graph. These notions are a set of 
'b as i c ac t ions II p 1 us c e r tain no t ions us e d t o s p e c i f y an y par t i -
cular instance of one of these. 
• 
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cornparison of two notions 
cr e ation of a notion and an attribute where the new 
notion is a valu e 
creation of a n attribut e 
"l oad an a ttribut ell 
suppression of an a ttribut e specified by root and 
nature 
suppression of an a ttribut e sp eci fied by root, natu -
re and valu e 
a valu e of an attribute 1s 11 transrnitted 11 to anoth e r 
attribut e 
a. valu e of an attribute is "repl.e.ced" by a v a lue of 
another a ttribut e. 







specifies which ac tion the notion is an occurrence 
of . 
design a te the possibl e successors of a notion 
de si gna te th e arguments of an occurrence o f an 
action 
For exarnple < a 
' 
OCCDE , SUP> 
< a, suc 1 , b> 
< a, ARG 1 • c> 
< a , ARG2 , d> 
specify th e notion a as an occurrence of th e basic action SUP. 
For detail e d descriptions of the basic actions CO MP , CREN , 
LAT, SUP, SUPR and TMV s ee [ 1] . Th e action CRER creates a new 
attribute with thr ee existing notions as root~ nature an d va-
lue respectively. REP r e plac es a v a lue of an attribute speci-
ficd by root and natur e by a value of ~nother at tribute also 
specified by root a nd nature ( ef fectively suppressing an attri-
bute and creating a n ew on e with s arne root and nature) , 
... 
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Usir.g the same conventions as in [1] , CRER and REP are 
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At tirnc t . 1 , the attribute 1. + 
has been rcplaced by the attribute 
_,,, d , e , g > 
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If the notion h 1.s no longer root, nature or value of any 
attribute it is r e moved from th e 3-graph . The notion fis the 
next action to be executed . 
As i n [ 1 ) the n c t ion ' N IL ' s i g n i f i e s '' no th in g I and ma y b e 
considered to b e root, nature or value of nny a ttribut e not other-
wise defined (non-significant relations). The notion 'TODO' does 
not exist 1.n the implemeuted version of 3-graphs described here . 
therefore the set of actions to be pcrformed at any time t. is 
1. 
not explicitly shown . (For consistency in the descriptions it 
bas been shown dotted). 
The actions REP and CR ER wcre added to the set of basic 
actions for conv e nience in describing th e processes transforming 
3 - g·r a ph s . The y are u s e f u 1 in p r ac t i c. e b u t do no t ad d t o the p o -
wer of the model, that is , to th e set of processes that can be 
described with these actions , 
1.2. Whr_imElernent_the_model 
Two ways of reprcsenting 3 - graphs on paper have been us e d 
so far in this report . Both methods a re, however , far too cum-
bersome to be of much practical use in studying semantic struc-
tures by means of 3-graphs. Ev e n simpl e structures quickly bec.o-
rne very difficult to represent clearly by either notation when 
considering only the st a tic asp e ct. It b 2 comes even more diffi -
cult to represent the dynamic asp e ct, not only because of the 
difficulty in presenting th e structures clearly but also becau-
se o f the conventions required to represent a transition in a 
static medium. 
Th e storage cap a city of modern comput e rs permits the des-
cription of extremely complex structures that it would be im-
possible to contemplate att 0mpting with pen and paper only. 
'1 
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For the study of the dyn am ic aspect th e comuuter is an ideal 
tool, p r oviding 
a) bath the static and dyn am ic aspects c a n b e r e presented in a 
way comprehnnsibl e to th e computer, and; 
b) the computer has been instruct e d how to e ffect th e tr~nsfor-
mations corr e sponding to th e dynamic aspect. 
It is c vident that wc need two n ew ways of repres en tiag 
3-graphs 
the representation in a comput e r ; 
- a representation for input to the computer. 
Ways must be provided for th e computer to translat e th e 
latter in to th e former and f o r it to interpret those p a rts rcl a-
ting to the dynanic a sp ec t a nd execute the m. (After this , the 
computer can be use d as a tool f o r the study of semantic struc-
tur e s) The inpl eme nt a tion described h ere a i ms to provide thos e 
wa ys . 
Two points conc e rnin g t he i nplementation should be noted 
- th e theory of 3-graphs continu cd to e volve while th e implcmen-
tation was being developed. In ordcr to keep abreast of chan-
ges in th e theory, both actual and future 9 it must b e highly 
adaptable . This necessity b as cond i tioned th e impleme nt a tion 
from the start, in p a rticu la r , the programming styl e and the 
me thod of documen t a tion , b oth intended to simplify maintcnan-
c 2 and updating ; 
- the structure of pres e nt day comput e rs does not l e nd itself to 
the representation of a t e rn a ry r e l a tion. This can only be re-
present e d indir e ctly and th i s f a ct has a lso conditioned th e 
representation . 
From now on 9 we will c all th e r ep resent a tion in th e com-
puter th e internal representat io n . The r ep resentation for in -
putto the comput e r we will c a ll the e xt e rn a l or TGL represen-
tation. We will also touch o n a third system of repr e sent a tion 
-8-
associated with the computer~ that used as output based on the 
internal representation. 
The next s ecti on describ e s the internal representation 
and the impact of cert ain featur e s of the computer system on 
which it is implemented. Subsequent sections will describe the 
TGL represcntntion, th e choic e of programming language a nd the 




A 3-graph could b e reprcsentcd in the ~amputer in many 
ways, some of which would emphasize the roles of the differcnt 
notions in the attributes , Others would emphasize the attributes, 
leaving th e notions with a tot a îly secondary role in thQ repre-
sentation . The choice of a particul a r r e presentation is influ-
enced by two consid e rations 
- the amouut of space it would occupy : 
- the ways in which the structures will be accessed, in parti -
cular for the simul a tion of the dynamic aspect. 
When we look at the descriptions of the basic actions we 
note certains charactcristics 
1) the arguments of a n occurrence, that is, the attributes to 
be created or suppressed a re specified 
- in every case by their root notion 
- often by both their root and nature notions 
- only occasionally by their root, nature and value no-
tions. 
2) In two of the b1sic actions, COMP a nd CREN the arguments of 
an occurrence a re notions rather than attributes. 
3) A notion is identified a s an occurrence of a basic action 
because it is the root notion of a n attribute with nature 
OCCDE. What is to be clone is specified by a set of attribu-
tes whose natur e s ar c some of th e sp c cial notions ARGl, 
ARG2, ARG3, ARG4 ? SUCl ~ SUC 2 . Thes e characteristics lcad us 
t o emphasize notions rath e r than attributes. 
In a given 3 - graph, only a few of the possible attributes 
will actually be pres e nt , so that a representation which enume-
rates the attributes that a re present, seems a good choice . This 
can be acbieved by enumerating the root , nature and value no-
tions of each one. 
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From the description of the basic actions, we can see 
that paths through the 3-graph to be followed during a simula-
tion lead from a root notion to nature and v alue, or from rbot 
and nnture ton value. This leads us to sort our enumeration on 
the root notion of attributes and then on the nature of the at-
tributes. The root notion does not now need to be explicitly 
present in each attribute 1 s representation . 
Since nearïy all the basic ac tion occurrences involve the 
creation or suppression of attributes, easy manipulation of 
these is important. So our internal representation must take 
the form of a list structure. 
In th e 3-graph it is not exclud ed that a set of different 
attributes may exist, where the root 2nd nature are always the 
same and only the value s differ. 
e. g , < a, b, C > 
< a ~ b' d > 
/ a, b ' e > 
, 
a, b ' f ' et c / 
Represcntation of this sit u ation in the strict pair-list 
representation wo uld comvlicate the' s earc h for an attribute or 
a place for a new attribute unduly. It is easier to group such 
attributes '1 under" th e s amc nature with in the r oo t notion grou-
ping and the nature-value pa ir becomes a n a ture-pointer pair 
with th e second element painting to a secondary list containing 
the grouped notions th at are valu e s of the attribute. 
On e further grouping under the r oo t nction is to be con-
sidered . This is also concerned with simplifying the search for 
particular a ttributes . Any notion can be or c an become an occur-
rence of a n action, and th e identification of such a notion 
would be considerably simplified ( a nd speeded-up) if the attri-
butes defining it as a n a ction occurrence were grouped, say at 
the beginning of the list of attributes , For an occurrence of 
a basic action, the a ttribut e s conc er n ed a r e those with nature 
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one of the notions OCCD~, SUCl, SUC2 ~ ARGl, ARG2, ARG3, ARG4, 
through these are not all significant for every basic action. 
llowever, if we are to be certain that these attributes are al-
ways the first when they are pres1nt they must be :'potentially 
present:' in every root notion 1 s list of attributes. This can be 
achievEd by reserving the first seven places in every list. The 
loss of spacc involve<l c~n be rcduced by ident:ifying the attri-
bute by position in the list, its nature need no longer be expli-
citly mentioned leaving only the value to be identified. 
Every root notion's attribute list begins with seven spa-
ces reserved for the values of the attributes with nature OCCDE, 
SUC], SUC2, ARGl, ARG2, ARG3, ARG4 in that order . These are 
followed by the nature-value pairs of other attributes. The spa-
ce reserved for a value will contain 'NIL' if the att r ibute is 
non- s ignificant, otherwise it will specify a notion or point to 
a list of notions that are values of the attribute. 
2.1. ReErescntation_of_a_notion 
We have not yet said anything about how a notion is to be 
specified when it is nature or value of an attribute or how we 
locate ~ notion. 
When a notion exists in the representation, space has been 
reserved for the first seven "special" attributes, cven if the 
notion has no attributes of any sort. The address, within the 
space occupied by the 3-graph, of the beginning of this list 
identifies the notion uniquely while it exists. This address is 
used to identify the notion when it is nature or value of an 
attribute of another root notion. 
2.2. Page_organisation 
While the internal representation dcscribed so far is not 
1n any way limited by sizc or space considerations they are , im-
portant and they will affect the representation of the 3-graph 
in the corr.puter . During the proccss of modification of a 3-graph 
(evolution of the 3-·graph) the actual part involvcd at a given 
-12 -
inst a nt intime is lik e ly t o b e s ili2ll in relation to the size o f 
the whol e . Practicnl considcrati o ns of merno ry si ze a nd its us e 
le a d to th e ide~ of cutting the 3-grRp h into blacks that c o uld 
b e stored in a uxil ia ry ~tarag e and brought intc memo ry o nly when 
needed. Whe nev e r q n att ribut e is requirœd, we would n ee d t o 
kn o w wheth c r th e root notion ' s ~tt r ibute l is t is already i n me-
mory o r needs to b e br ought in from ~uxiliary st o rage. This 
wo uld ~ea n copying o n e or mo re blacks fr om auxiliary storage . 
A block al r ca dy in memory might have to b e ejcct0 d to make way 
for an w one, involving problems o f updating th e copy in a uxi-
liary storage a nd th e choice of the p a g e t o be eje cted . 
Th e ac tual impl ementation o n th e S iemen s 4004 d oe s no t d o 
any of thi s c xplicitly . Inst ead, it makes use of the virtual me-
mory environment of t he computer . This pr o vides a program wi th 
up t o lM byt es of c o ntiguous virtu nl me mo r y, divided into pGg e s 
o f 4K bytes. The minimum nun b er of pages r equire d is determined 
when th e pr og ram is loaded ,, and can b e ex t e nd ed during ex ecu ti o n 
(up to a maximu m o f 256). A copy of ea ch p age of th e program is 
stored on ~agnetic drum storage a nd copied into memory when 
needed . A png ing a lgori thm chooses th e p age which may b e ejec-
ted fr cm main meno ry ~ if nec essary . If the cont e nts o f th e pa-
ge have b ee n ~ lt ered, th ey are coried b ac k t o drum, b efor e the 
page is overwritten. 
No t o~ly do c s this savc programming time si n c e the e qui-
valent r o utines a r c n o t includcd in the i~pleme nt a tion but at 
execution time th e c omput er uses h a rdware whe n p agi ng and can 
thus go much fast2r t ~a n c o uld a pr og r am th a t d oc s the same 
thing . 
The internal repr esen t a ti on of the 3 -g r aph is div i de <l in-
to 4K - byte pages and l oa d e d a s a pr o gram, l eav in g it t o the pe-
ging sy s tem to e nsur e that the pag es a r e in memcry when requi-
red. 
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Sincc the original 3-graph is unlikely to be exactly an 
inteeral number of pages long, and during its evolution the spa-
cc used will grow and contract, any unused spac e in each page 
1s held in a free list from which it can be allocated when new 
notions are created or new attributes a dded, and to which spa-
ce can be returned when attributes are remo ved . If the 3-graph 
grows bey o nd the o riginal load-time nll o caticn of pages, new 
pages can be acquired dynamically. 
A notion is allocated the minimum space for the seven at-
tributes OCCDE, ARGI, ARG2, ARG3, ARG4, SUC!, SUC2 when it is 
created. If more space is required, the minimum needed is usual-
ly for a nature-value pair specifying a new attrihute. But this 
must be linked to the cxisting list of attributes. Allocation 
of this minimuTu unit is likely to be expensive in spacc since 
the proportio!1 of links t o inf o rmati o n is large. The time nee-
ded to scan through the links when searching the list of attri-
butes is als c likely to be costly. It is more economic to allo-
cate more th ~n the minimum and so reduce the nurnber of links, 
even though there is the risk that some of the space may ncver 
be used. 
2.3. Attribute_list_organisation 
A notion in the 3-graph is represented by the address of 
its first space allocation. An a ddress o ccupies 3 bytes in the 
computer but this is not an e asy unit t o handle because the ins-
truction set is word or half-word oriented so our basic unit is 
the computer word , The address occupies the 3 right-hand bytes 
of a word leaving the left-hand byt é fr e e for indicators or 
flags. Two words or cells arc needed to specify n nature-value 
or ncture-pointer pair with a flag to distinguish one from the 
other. For the special attributes a single cell is sufficient 
to specify the attribute, so the minimum primary alloc&tion is 
8 cells - 7 plus a pointer. There after the minimum allocation 
1s 3 cells - nature-value o r nature-pointer+ pointer. Not only 
1s this expcnsive as wc hav e a lready not e d but handling blacks 
of different lcngths poses pr o b le ms of allocation or realloca-
-14-
tion (dividinc a block of 8 into b l acks of 3 means you r:lose." 
2, regrouping poses siwilar problems), a n d also in scanning 
lists of attribut es. It is c nsier to have blacks of a standard 
size that can be re-us ed ~nywhcre, greater than the mininum al-
location ~nd with a poi~ter toits successor in the sa~e posi-
tion in e v cry black . 
Wc h ave chosen to alloca t c spAce for 2 nature-value or 
nature-pointer pairs at once. With the pointer t e a succeeding 
block , we have ;:i black of 5 cclls (20 byt e s) . Thus ) when 8. bl ack 
is allocatcd, at mo st one µair cf cclls remains unused in any 
block. Two blocks arc sufficicnt to contain the scven srecial 
attributcs leaving o n e empty c e ll . This size of black is a l so 
used in th e secondary list s. The o rg anisation o f different blacks 
is sh own below : 
!:;PECIAL " ATTR IBUTES 
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Th e e xa c t c o n ten t s of ea ch c e l l i s indic a te d by it s p o s i-
ti on in th e bloc k a n <l b y [ l a g s in t he c ~ll itse l f . Th e v a l ue 
c c ll o f a n a trri b ute pair s pe cif ies t h e n o t i o n which i s va lu e 
of th e a tt ri but e ex c e p t whe n & flJg i s s e t t o indi ca t e th a t it 
p eints to a s e c onda r y v al u e l is t. Other flag s i ndic a t e~ for 
e xampl e , th a t th e ccll r e s e rv ed for t he at tribut e with natur e 
OCC DE s pe c ific s a b a sic act i o n o ccu rre nc e. 
Th e unus e d b l ock s a r e chaine d t o g et h e r b y t he ir po i nters 
and th e addr e ss o f th e f i rs t bl ack i n th e chain is kept in o n e 
o f th e f o u r wo rds le ft a t th e en d o f c~c h p a g e. Bl a cks ar e a dded 
t o o r r emo ved fr cm th e ch a in l a st - in f irst - out a nd a rec o rd i s 
k e pt f o r th e wh ol~ 3-g r a ph o f t h e p P-ge s wher e sp a c e is av a il-
able . 
2.4 , Th e s t a tist i cs c c l l 
In th e tw o bl o cks al l o c at ed fo r th e s pe c ia l a ttributcs o f 
a noti on on l y 9 ce lls a re us ed l eav i n g a s p a r e c e ll . The s p eci a l 
a ttribut 2 s a r e s o p ositio n e d th at thi s i s th e first cell in th e 
first black , wh ich mea n s t h ~t it s o cc e s s is i mme di a te when the 
r o ot n o ti o n is a cc es s e d . It is us e d f o r the s t o r ag e of c e rt a in 
inf o rm a ti o n ab o ut th e n o t ion 1 s r o le i n th e 3 -g raph . It cont a ins 
a c o unt = n + v 
where n i s th e nu mb e r o f time s t he n o t io n is n a tur e of a n attri-
but e, a nd 
vis th e nu• b e r o f t ime s th e n o ti on i s v a l ue o f a n a t t ri -
bute . 
In th e imp l em e nt a ti o n th i s in fo r mati o n ha s an imp o rtant pr a cti -
c a l applic a ti o n , wh e n thi s c oun t be c omes z e r o th e spac e all o -
c a t e d t o the n o ti o n i s r e tur ned to the fr ec li s t , i n e ffect th e 
noti on i s su p pressed . 
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2.5. The coun~er c e ll 
The couctcr cell 1 s the first cell in the first bl cck o f 
e s c c ondary list. i t c ~nt ains a count of th e t otal number of 
c el ls, use d or vnus o ~; in th e list ~n<l is used in th e ch oice 
of é' valu e frorn the l is t, as we sh a ll ~ee l ~ter. 
2. 6. EmEtY _  bl n ck_ind,. :::-?.t o r s 
Th e a bilit y t o fr2c unu2ed bl a c ks wh ene v c r p o ssibl e is 
important for th e mos t c ffic ie~t us e of the sµacc a v ~ il a bl e. 
Bl a cks me y b ecome nvailable whan a n Attri bute in suppressed 
and ~ s a consequ a nce , n n c or more notions that a re nolonger 
at tached t o the 3-grnph, b c causc th ~y a r c n o l onBe r nature or 
value of a ny ~ ttribut c. Nore th a t , a noti o n may be suppr c ssed 
c v e n th ci ug h it is still roc t ~ f ~n a ttribut e. In [ I] , c nly no-
ti on s that é'.r c nis ,) l 11 t e d' 1 :_1. re supp r essed, sub st ructures that 
arc :'inacccssiblen (sec [ 1]) f r om the rcst o f th e 3 - g r a p:1 wo uld 
remain. In the impleme nt n tion such substructur~s wi!l d i s appear . 
As a general rul e, when an ~ttribute is suppressed, all 
blacks fr eod a re returned to the free list . Hcw c ver, iuring 
the transformation procc ss , it is p o ss i ble that certain n o ti o ns 
will acquire and l o s c at tribut e s r2pidlv a nd frequ en tly . This 
could le ad to r e p ca t ed al l o c at i o n and remo val o f bl a cks fr , ~ 
the samL no ti ~& 9 ~ sit ua t io n to be avoi d cd if possible . Th e 
counter a nd statistics cells c o n~ain fl ~g s that indicate th e 
pr ~se n ce 0 f a n ernpty bl a ck in the list . When a black in th e list 
b e c o mes cmp ty , it is r 2 turn c d to t~ e free Jist only if th e flag 
indicat c s t h a t ther e is a n o ther empty blc ck in th e a ttribut e o r 
s c c ondery l i1: t. 
The eight b a sic actions a~d scven special notians plu s 
th i" n o ti o n NIL o.re ::t lw a ys "known1' , whc thcr o r n"J t th ey are ë.tta-
ch e d t o th e rest o f t he 3-graph. They a r c ne v er c r ea ted o r sup -
pressed a nd n~rmë. lly , th cy ar~ no t r oot of ~ny a ttribut e. For 
this r ea s on only the scven specie l notions - OCCD E, ARGI . ARG2, 
ARG3 ) AR~4, SUC1 , SUC2 - a r e physic a lly prcsc nt in the 3-8r~ph 
like othcr n o ti on s . They a r o t~ e first no t ion s spccified in the 
3-grapn' s a <ldress ., p a ce . 
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In the next secti o n we will des_ribe how th e basic ac-
tions are specified . Th2 n o ti o n represented by 'NIL' is repre· · 
sented in the 3-graph by a high value that cann o t 1c confused 
with the address o f any n c ti nu . 
2.3. Simul2ti o n_of_the _ dyncmic_aspect 
We hA.ve seen. how a s t -itic 3- ·grnph strusture J_s represen-
ted in the c o mputer and how this h as becn i nflucnced by the b ~-
sic modificati o ns locati o n, n2diti o n and remov a l c f attribu -
tes -- that ~rc necessary f o r simulating th e dynamic aspect , 
Fro~ this internal repres cn tati o n th o se el e ments d c fining the 
pr o cess c f transformati o n must b e extr ~ cted , The attributes of 
a root noti o n that ide n tify it as an occurr s nce of an acti o n 
modifying th2 3-grcph must be interpret ~ d and the corresponding 
mo dification c arried out. 
2.9. Identific a tion_ c f_ncti o ns_in_ch 2 _3-graEh 
We distin s uis~ tw o kinds o f ~cti o ns frnnsf c rrning the 3-
graph 
- the e ight basic a~t ~ons 
TMV, REP 
- non-basic actions. 
C'H 'iP, LAT, CREN , CRER, SUP, SUPR ,, 
If such -:i thing a s r1. ; 3 -· gr n ph c o ~put c r' exis ted, the b.:i-
s ic actions Yo uld f o rm the machi ne 's basic instructi0 n set . Th e 
n o n - basic ~cti o ns wc uld hav ~ t a b e int e rpreted as a c 0mbination 
of these baeic acti 8 ns te be dir c ctly ox e cut2bl c by the mach i ne . 
Th e basic instructi o n s e t o f this mythic a l c o mputer is 
simulated in th0 cur~ent implem c ntnti on by a set ~ f r ~utines. 
This set o f ;:·::•uti.nes~ which we: will call th e 1?simulat o r 11 is lin-· 
ked with the 0 rigin a l 3-graph in intcrna l representati o n, and 
the result l o cd e d 2 s o n e p agc abl e pr o gr a m in the vi.rtual m~mo-
ry envir o ~mant . The link s b 0 twce n t he simulat c r and the 3-graph 
are e st a blishe2 via the OCCDE ~ttributes (~) 0 f the n o tions in 
(*) When we wish t o rcfer t o a n attributc by specifying the n o -
ti o n thB.t is rntur e of the GttriLat-2, we will S.'.lY nature na .. . 
me attribute, f o r ex Qmp l c , GCCL ~ ettribute here. 
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the 3-graph . These lin~ s identify th e a ct i~ ns t o be s imul~ted 
in any 3- g raph ev c lut io n pr o cess . 
A fla 3 3 us c <l o nly in th e c e ll reserved f e r the OCCDE 
attribute indicat c s t h a t a n ~ ti on is an ~ccurrence n f a bnsic 
acti o n . This fl a g is n o t set f o r a n n n - basic acti o n and th e 
cell c o nte n ts specify a n o ti o n . At pres e nt, the interpret~tion 
o f th e se is n e t p a rt o f th o s i mu l 2 t 0 r . The simulat o r mer e ly 
pass ci s on to th e success o r o f a n o n - b a sic action which thus 
c o rr e sp o nds t o a n o - o per a t ion . In this way, with the us e o f 
the "basic a ction" fl a g , it sh 0 u l c1 be p o ss i ble t e add t o the 
list o f basic actions o r t e includ · interpretnti n n Gf n o n-ba-
sic actions in th e s imu la t o r at e lat e r stage. Howcver , we will 
upually ign o re n o n-bas i c a cti o ns in th i s discussion . Fr om n ow 
o n, acti o n i s t e b e t n k c n t e men n ba s ic ac ti on. Bhen the flag 
is set , th 2 c e ll c. (, nt c~ nt s id e !l tif y t he r o utin e that sL:,ul a t c s 
the action. 
Although , it is th eo r c tic a } ly poss i bl e , (see [ 1]) for a 
noti c n t e be n n o ccurr e n ce o f sev e r a l ~ction s at the same ~ime, 
the current v e rsi cn o f th e simul otc r e xclud e s this p o ssibilit y . 
Once th e acti o n has b cc n id c ntified 1 we distinguish three 
stages in its simulation 
- the arguments involve d mus t b e ch o s 2 n , 
- the acti o n itself c a n then b e simulated ; 
- the success o rs to this a cti o n must b e d e terminc d. 
This distincti o n b e twe n n the second and third stages is 
n e t alw a ys clcarcut as we shall s c e . 
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2. l O. Cho os ing ___ the _arguments 
The possitle arguments arc the values of the attributes 
ARGI, ARG2 , ARG3 1 ~RG4 of the occurrence. Not all of these 
attributes are r~quired in every action , for exampl0 , CREN 
needs only ARGI, ARG2 . The nttributes not required may have 
values b ut they are ignored in th e simul a tion. If on e or more 
o f t h e a t t r i b ôJ t t, s r e q u i r. e cl a r e no n - s i g n i f i c an t , t li. 3. t i s ~ the 
v a lue is th e notion 1 NIL' then the action is null and the only 
result is to d eterrnine its successo~s . There is one exception 
to thi3 rule ~ noti o n can be compered to 1 NIL ' by COMP- If 
on~ of the attributes has s e v e ral values (the cell contains 
a point e r to a seconrlary list of notions) a value is chosen 
" a t r and o rr: 1 ! t o b e the a r g u ment u s e d i n s i mu 1 2 t i on o f the a c -
tion's current occurrenc e. 
2.11. Simulation of Rn act~on 
Th e last two sections describ 2 d h o w 2n fiction occurr a nce 
can be detect e d and id e ntified so that the correct simulator 
routine is invoked, and how this rout i ne first det c rmines its 
arguments. Table shows the main functions n eed e d to simula-
te ~ach action. Cert~in of thes 0 functions call on other func-
tion s such as ~llo c ntion of a block or return of a bloc~ to 
the frce list . Wc will discuss each in turn and the conditions 
in which it is usad. 
N e i th 12 r T ab 1 t'= nor th e f o llowing discussion in<lic &te all 
the separat e functions us0d in the simulation of action 
occurrences . In general, 2 ach function isolnted loijically is 
a lso is u l:t~~ physically in th e simulat o r routines. The pro-
gramming is to a great extent modular with the different futic-
tions com~unicating only by th e p ~ ssing o f p3ram 0 ters. Each 
separate ~outine has, with fcw exc2ptions, on e entry and one 
exit point and perf J rns one ~un c ti o n . This functi o n may be a 
complex cn e~ 1.n which case th ro utin e will issue a ser1es of 
calls ta o thers that perform simpler scb functions, and so on 
t o th 8 s imµl e st sub-functions that 2 re perf o rmed directly. 
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These last sub-functions a r e the o nly on es that dcal with 
th e physical rep rc se nta ti o n . The aim is to facilitate modifica-
tion in two ways 
- the log ic of the s imula tion of th e basic ac ti o n s can b e n ltc-
red or adde d t e sinc e it de p ~ nds o n the s cq ucnce of function 
calls, 
the phys ica l rupres0ntat io n cen b e changed nnd o nly n n e l e vel 
of subfuncti0n will be ~ffcc t cd. 
Th i s metho d o f pr og r amming is d~ si gne d to simplify the 
mLli ntenance of the simul ato r and t o allow modifications an<l 
extensions t o be macle fairl y ~n sil y. As we indicated in section 
the impl emen tati on must ba highly ~daptabl0 in o rder t o kecp 
abreast cf modi f i cati on s in the theory of 3-prnphs . 
2 . 12. ComEarison_o f _two_n otions 
A notion isuniqu e ly i d cntif ied by its ad dr e ss. COMP compa-
res the tw o noti o n addrcs s es th a t a r e i ts arguments and sets 
the ch o ice of succ e ss or dependin g o n whether they are equal or 
not. 
2.13. Scan of a ro ot n o t io n 
---------------------
With th e excepti o n of COMP and L \ T, th e a rguments ch o sen 
specify th e r co t a nd n a ture of ~n ~ttri but e an d in the c a ses 
of CRER a nd SUPR th e value of a n attributc . This attribute must 
be l o cated in the r oo t notio n's a ttr ibu te list . Th e nbsenc e o f 
this a ttribute o ft c n msa n s that th e cffect of the action is nul -
lified , se e t a ble 2. When th e n~ ture o f the n tt ri hute is one o f 
the speci a l natur e s, (OCCD E, e t~ ... ) th e e ttribute is locnted 
by p o sition . For other attributes th e cbain of blacks is scan-
ned and th ~ contents o f th e first c cll of ea ch n a ture-value p a ir 
is checked ag n inst th e nature sp c c ified until th e re is a match 
or the end of th ~ chnin is r ea c he d . 
This funtti o n is also us e d t o find an unus~d natur e -value 
pair for th e cr e ati o n ,, f a ncw nt tribut c. Unuscd cells n lways 
c o n t a in a v a lue c o nv a nti o n al ly used to specify the notion 'NIL '. 
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When blacks ar e allocated,211 c e lls except the pointer cell are 
initialised with this valu ~ and whcn the c~ntents of a ccll ~re 
r c moved t ~e cell is r eini ti al is e d to 'NIL'. The search f or an 
unused n a tur c- v~lu e p a ir is thus a s earc h f or a n attribute who -
se n a ture is the n ot i on 'NIL' . 
2. 14. Sca~ _ o f_a_sec o ndarx_list 
When the attributc bas be e n l o c ctcd hy its nature in the 
r oo t n o ti ~n's list, th e s uc~ nd cell m2y p o in t t 0 a list o f asso-
ci.atr~d valu e s. 
For th ~ CRER a nd SUPR actions, tbis list must be scanned 
block by bl o ck and each c c ll c h c ck L~ aga inst tte value of the 
nttribute specificd by the third ar g ume nt , The ef fect of the 
action d e pends o n th e abs0ncc or presence o f this value, sec 
Table 2.. 
This functi o n is als o used t o l 0 catc an unus e d ccll in a 
secondary list when adding a n c w valu e in creating a new a ttri-
bute. 
2 . 15. Choir c _of_an_a tt ributc_at_r a nd om 
Th is function is sp cci fic to s imulati on of the action LAT. 
The number of naturc-vqluc pairs all c cated to the r 0o t no tion 
specified by th e first a~g ument is d c tcrmined by c rapid scan 
o f the list. A numb ~r, a timer obtained fr cm t he system, is 
divided by this c ount t o gc ner.'.lte a "rnndom numh,er 11 ( the remain-
d a r) which is used a s th e o rdinal nunb e r o f a nature - value pair . 
The attribute is then l o cated. 
Should the attribute be non- si f nificant 2 second a nd then 
a th i rd number can b e genercted ta locate a significant attri-
bute. If even th e s e fail, the f i rst non-si gn ificant attributc 
to be f::lund i11 a systemati •' scan will b e ch o sen. The prelimi-
nary c o unting scan a lso ensur c s that th ~ r oo t n0tion possesses 




TMV 1 LAT 
! COMP CREN CRER SVP SUPR REP 
i 
i 
Comp a rison o f 
n o ti o ns X 
Scan o f a roo t 
n o t ian t o f i n J a n X y X X X X 
a ttribute 1 
1 
Scan of a s c c o nd a ry l X y X X X 1/ list t o find a value 
Ch o ice o f ;:-rn a ttri- l X bute a t. r a n dom 1 
Ch o ice v a lu e 1 of 2. él t X X X X lr a nd o m 
1 
1 
Cr e atio n o f ,'1 n o ti o n X 
1 
Addition o f an. a ttri - X X ! X X X bu.t e 1 
1 
Additi o n of a va lu e V X X X X A 
Suppr e ssi on o f n X X X 
n o t ic:n 
Suppressi o n cf a n 
' 
1 
attribu tE:! X X X 
1 
Suppr e ssi c n o f a 
1 
! X X X val ue i i 1 i i ! 
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TABLE 2 
Effect of action 
====== ========== 
CREN CRER SUP SUPR TMV REF 
1st attribute ; 





- ATTR. !VALUE VALUE CM 
present NULL SUPPR 'i~N~~ BE TRANSM 
1 s t: a ttribute : 
root , nature , val. 
spec . 








present NULL STJPPR . 
2nd attribute : 
root , nature spec . 
absent VALUE VALUE 
TRANSM . TRANSM. 
. AS TMV 
----------
-------
'----_,, .... _ 
-------"-------- -------1----------· 





2. 16. Choice cf a value at rand cm 
_, This function has already been used in the choice o f 
the argumen~ for th e action simulation . It is used wheuever 
it is nec e ssary to corn p l e tely specify an attribute that has 
been specifi c d by r no t and natur e only and ther e is a list 
of values associated with it. A 1 r a ndo m number' is generated 
by dividing the t ime r v a lu e ob taincd from the system by the 
contents o f the list's counter c c ll a nd t a king the rernainder. 
This rem ~i nd c r is used a s the ordinal numb e r o f a cell con-
• 
taining the valu e nction chosen . Up t e 3 numbers will be ge-
nerated in o rd c r to f ind a significant value befor e a syste -
matic se ~rch is us ed. 
Sp e cific to simulation of th e CRE N action, this func-
tion calls f e r th e allocation o f two blocks for the first 
seven special a ttributes and r e turns th e address o f the first 
black as the addrcss o f th e n e w noti o n. 
2.18. Addition c f an ~ ttribut e 
I f an attribute with th e same n a ture already exists, 
this functi on calls f o r the addition of the new attribute's 
value to the existing v nl u es (s ee below). Otherwise it r e qui-
r e s a scan f o r an unus ed natur e- v a lu e pair with ~utomatic allo-
cati o n o f a new black t o the a ttribute lists if necessary . 
The n a ture-value pair is c omp l ete d and th e reference counts 
o f the n o tions specifie~upd ate d to r e flect the new attribu-
te1s creati o n. 
2 • 1 9 • Addition o f a v~lue 
-------------------
This function is a speci a l c e se of t he previ o us one and 
follows the same plan. It requir e s a scan o f the secondary 
list t o locate an empty ccll in which to store the new value. 
The reference c o unt o f the n o ti o n specified is updatcd. Loca-
tion cf an e mpty c e ll may iru p ly the addition of a new black 
to the list. Allocation o f a black is also required when a 
list d oe s not exist and is t o be created (a nature-value pair 
is transformed int o a nature-pointer pair plus a list). 
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2.20. Sureression_ o f _ a_n c ti o n 
A n o ti o n is n e ver explic i tly suppressed in the 3-graph. 
It is remo ved as a result o f th e su p pressi o n of the only re-
maining n ttribute linking it t o the r e st o f the 3-grap h. This 
functi o n is thus a side- e ffect o f the foll o wing one . 
2.21. Superessi o n_ o f_an_ a ttribut c 
This function updat c s th e reference c o unts of the no -
tions that arc nature and valu e o f the attribute to reflect 
its suppression then reinitialiscs (t o 'NIL') the n a ture - va-
lu e p~ir o f cells that c on tain c d it. If, instead c f a nature-
value pair ther e is a nature -po int e r pair , o nly the value is 
suppressed (see bel o w). As a result o f the suppressi o n one 
o r mo r e blacks may be returned t e the fre e list 
- the bl c ck c o nt a inin g the 2ttribute is n o w c ompletely unu-
sed, the bl a ck can b e freed i f the e~pty bl o ck indicat o r 
is set. 
- one o r bath n o tions updated arc no l o n g er attached t o the 
3-graph (their r c f e rence c o unt = O) and the space they o ccu-
py can be freed. The scv e n speci a l notions - OCCDE, SUCl, 
SUC2, ARG I, ARG2, ARG3, ARG 4 - are an exception, they are 
never physically r e mo v c d ev e n i .f their ref e rence counts 
are zerc. 
The suppressi o n of a n o tion may have a snowball effect 
if it is the base of e aubstructur e that was attached to the 
rest of th e 3-graph o nly by th e attribut e that has been sup-
pressed. The spac e used by e ach o f the n o ti o ns is returned 
t o the free list. 
This is a particular case o f the su p pressi o n of an attri -
bute . The value n o ti o n's ref e r e nc c count is updated a nd the 
value cell c o ntents r c in i tialis e~ . If th e whole black is then 
unused it ma y be returned t o th e fr ee list under contr o l o f 
the cmpty bl 0 ck indic a t o r. 
1 ~ 
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2.23. The success o rs o f ~n a cti o n 
Th e last thing in the simulati o n of an action o ccurr e nce 
1s the deterRine t i o n o f th e succcssors o f the occurrence. The 
attributes wh o s e natur e s er e the nctions SUCI 2nd SUC2 specify 
the p o ssible successors. Except i n the case o f COMP ? nly the 
SUCl attri1JUt2 is CQn sider c d. In the case o f COUP the choic e 
o f the SUCl o r SUC2 nttribute is determined by th8 arguments 
of the o ccurrence es we have seen . 
An acti o n o ccurr Lnce may have zer c , one or any number 
o f succcss o rs. 
This 1s specified by t1 e c o ntents o f the cell reserved 
f o r the SUC! (or SUC2) attribute. If the acti o n has n e succ e s-
s o rs ~ we have reached the e nd o f ~ne pr o cess o f transf u rmRti o n 
though there may be o thers still in pr o gress. If there is o ne 
succcss o r then it is the next o ccurrence t o be simulat e d. The 
existence of a list o f n o tions a ssociated with the attribute 
does n o t cnus e a random ch o ice as it did f e r the arguments of 
the occurrence. Instcad , all the acti o ns arc t2ken togather 
an d the c retically n set o f p2rallel processes is initiat e d. 
Since the simulat o r wo rks in a s e qucnti~l environment this 
paral l elism must ~ e simulnt e d n ls o . 
2.24. , Simulati o n_of_Earallelism 
In [ l], the s e t o f acti o ns t a be executed at time t. is 1 
the set of all values o f all 2ttributes of the notion TODO . 
After execution o f thcse a ctions, the v~lues o f the attribu-
tes o f TODO arc the i r succ c ss o rs and the actions t o be cxccu-
ted nt time ti+l . We stated in s e cti o n 1 that the notion TODO 
d o es not c xist in the versi o n ~ f 3-gr3phs implemented, s e the 
set o f acti o ns to ~e exccuted 1s n o t explicit in the 3-graph 
itself. This inf o rmation is kept externally in the simulat 0 r, 
in the form o f a p o int e r t o th e current acti o n o ccurrence t o 
be simulatcd and n st a ck o f o oint e rs t o the successors o f pre-
vi c us actions, 
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The succ e ss o rs o f a n a cti o n c ccurrenc e are transferr e d 
t o the stack fr om th e list as s oc i a ted with t he SUCI ( o r SUC2) 
n ttri b ut c . In this wa y , t he st a ck c o nt n ins a reference t o ea ch 
par a ll c l p r o ce s s to be i nitiat e d . Then one o ccurrenc e is tr a ns-
ferre d fr o m t he st ac k t o th e cu r r e nt acti o n p o int e r , a nd the 
pr o c e ss is init ia t ed . 
Th e current p rocess wi ll be ex ec u ted unt i l it termina-
tes o r its e lf g iv es birth t o a n o ther s e t o f ~a rallel p r o cess e s 
In th e first c a se, o ne o f t he r e~aini ug pr o c e ss e s o n th e 
st a ck will be initi a tcd. I n th e s e c o nd cas e the new s e t wi ll 
b e added t o t he st a ck an d o n e of th e se p r oce sscs wi ll b e ini-
t ia t e d. 
Simul a ti o n ~ ill h a lt wh cn a ll t he p r o cess e s h a ve be e n 
rem n v e d fr om the stack a nd t h e l a st o n e t e r win a ted . 
It 1s cle a r t hat t h is first appr o ach t o th e simul a t io n 
o f pa rall e l pr o c e s s es i s un sa tisf a ct o ry in sev e ral wRys a nd 
pri o rity must be gi v c n t a imprcv in g this in future v e rsions of 
the imp l c mc ntati o n . 
Th e first a cti on c r ac t io ns t o be exe cuted a re give n 
by t he o ri g in ~l a ttr i but e s o f TODO , i n [ l J . In the i mplcme n-
ted versi o n , the simul a t o r must b e g iv e n this inf o rm a t io n b y 
th e user, since it cann o t be d e duc e d fr o m th e 3- g r a ph its c lf . 
Th e simulat o r is d e sign e d f o r a n inter a ctive envirorreent and 
it pr o mp ts th e user t o give it the f i rst acti o n. At p r e sent, 
o nly o ne a ction c a n be s p cc i fi e d, th a t is ) th e user c ann a t 
initi a t e pa rall e l p r o c e sses . 
The wa y in which th e us e r c an s pc c i fy th e first 3 cti o n 
will be discussed in th e s e ct ion en di a l og u e with th e simul a -
t o r. 
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In secti o n 2 we described h o w the 3 - grnph 1s represen-
ted in th e comn uter and h c w the dyn a mic asp e ct is simulated. 
We n o w tur t o the r cp res c nt n ti o n us e d a s in r ut t o the c omp u-
ter and h o w it 1s tr a nsf c rmed in t o t he intcrnal repres en tati o n. 
We nced a way o f describing a 3-grap h that is simple and 
also practicnl t o us e . The gra p hical rcpresentati o n and the 
triplet representati o n d e scrib e d in secti o n ar c basically 
simple but far fr nm pr n ctical . It is extr c mcly difficult in 
the graphical rerres c nt a ti c n t e r e present anything but the 
simplcst structures clearly . In a list c f triplets it is dif-
ficult t o disccrn the structur e describcd, s e that, alth l ugh 
it wo uld be quite p o ssible t o us e a tri p l e t n o tati o n f o r o ur 
input re,rcsentati o n it wo uld n n t be veiy p ractical. 
As c omputer scientists we tend, hy training and h a bit, 
to <livide inp ut t e a c ~mput e r int o tw o c a teg o ries 
programs o r sequences o f a cti o ns t o be cxccut e d by th e coo-
puter; 
- data n n which these scquenc c s a ct . 
If we pr c jecc this distincti o n o nt o d e scri p ti o ns o f 3-
gra p hs we distinguish s c quences o f o ccurrences o f basic acti o ns 
fr om more general structures . This is an arbi-tr-9.ry distinction 
that is not refl e cted in th e 3- g raph itsclf, but it seems at 
the moment, t o be us e ful in p ractice . 
It le n ds us t o e x p ress occurrences o f basic acti o ns as 
instructi o ns o f a simple langu a ge. Each o f the basic acti o ns 
bas a c o rresp o nding " op erati c n c o de 11 with argum nts th3J de-
fine a specific o ccurrence o f th e a cti o n . Mo r e gencrRl struc-
tures are described using " p seud o - cp erati o n c o des 17 that src-
cify o ne o r ma re ~ ttrihutes b y g iving their r co t , natur e and 
value n o ti o ns in a f o r m Af triplet n o t ~ ti o n. 
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Now we want the format of our language to be simple and 
easy to use . A format resemblin g an AssemLler-type language is 
bath simple and easy to handlc . 
Since we have to program the transformation of a 3-graph 
described in the language into internal representation such a 
format allows us to take advantap-e of the Siemens Assembler 
1 an g u a é; e , The de s cr i p t ion of a 3 -- gr a ph i s w r i t te n in a 1 an g u a ... 
ge - TGL - that conforms to the forrndt of the Assembler . A 3-
graph description in this lan guag~ presented as input to the 
computer, we wi ll call a TGL cext. 
The proces s of transforming a description into internal 
representation falls into two parts 
- analysis of the tFKt : 
g cnerati n nf 3- g raph structures in internal representation 
based on Lhis analysis . 
We have used the systern's macro-assembl e r and macro li-
brary facilities to eliminate the programming of the text ana-
lysis phase and concentrated on the generation part of the 
transformation process . 
The existence of the macro-assembler allows a programmer 
working in assembly lang uage t e e xtend the set of "operation 
codes'' or ''pseudo -- opera t ion codes 1 av ai 1 ab 1 e t o hi m . He c an cr e -
ate, in this way, an assembly lqrguage tailor-made for the a p-
plication he is p-::-ob:·.:. mming, and understandable by the machine. 
The system also provides a uti l ity program for creating and 
updating libraries of macros . When a µrogram containing t he 
macro codes is assemble~ the programmer can direct the Assem-
bler to use a macre library c o ntaining their definitions . 
In our case, each of 
ration codes is defined as 
the TGL operation and pseud0-ope-
a macro . The Assembler performs the 
analysis of the input description , identifying the operation 
or pseudo- opera tion code and isolating the different notions. 
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These last correspond to the arguments of the macros and the 
Assembler establishes the correspondence between the arguments 
in the definition and in the text. It also deals with the re-
cognition of notions when they first appear and when they are 
used subsequently. 
For someone who is unawar e of this link between TGL and 
Assembler, a TGL text is writtcn in lines divided in t o 3 colu-
mns. The central colurrn. contains the operation code or pseudo-
operation code. Each line d~fines one or more attributes of a 
root notion which may be defined at th e same time or may pre-
viously have been defined . 
Soin TGL we m~st be able t o denotc a notion and in pnt -
tic u lar the eight basic actions and eight special notions. 
3. 1 . The name of 9 notion 
We d · note a notion by giving it a namc , a string of up 
to six a ~phanumeric charact 2 rs b eg inning with an alphabetic 
character. . 
The strings of characters we have used to denote th8 ba-
sic actions - COMP , CREN 1 CRER, SUP ~ SUPR , LAT, TMV, REP and 
the special notions - OCCDE , ARGi, ARG2 , ARG3 , ARG4, SUC! , 
SUC2, NIL 2re those us e d in TGL. fhe names of the basic actions 
becorae the "operation codes" whën they appear in the central 
column of a TGL linc. The 1otion defined by the line is an oc-
cu rre n ce of the b asic action and the list of no t io n n ames i~ 
th e th ir d columm spêcifir:s the attributes associateù with it. 
For example~ 
JOE REP BILL ? APPLE, PEAR , ORANGE, SOAP 
defines an occurrence of the basic 3ction REP, the notion na-
med BILL is the value of the attribute ARGl, APPLE, PEAR and 
ORANGE are the nam 0 s of the notions that are the values of the 
ARG2 , ARG3, ARG4 attributes respectively and SOAP is the name 
of the notion that is the successor to this action occurrence 
- value of the SUC] attribut c . The string JOE is the n2me of 
the notion (occurrence of the action), If therc is nothing in 
the left-hand column then the notion has no name. 
3,2, Name_hlocks_anè_tbe_dictiônary 
In connection with the notion names, wc return briefly 
to the internal representation and the simulator routines. 
We have seen that every notion existing in the 3-graph 
is allocated at least two blocks for the soec~al attributes. 
A notion with a name has a third block physically following 
these two but not chained to them. This block contains the 
name and the address; in the 3-graph space 1 of the notion , 
Further, the statiscics cell in the first block contains 
a flag indicating the presence of a name block. 
The blacks rcmain in the 3-graph but their contents are 
also copied, before the simulator routines take over, to a 
dictionary of notion namcs. With this dictionary it is p0s-
sible during the simulation, to dialogu ~ with the 3-graph about 
attributes and notions using the notion names given in the TGL 
text , The use of the name blocks is n2cessary since therc is 
no other way of preservikg the notion names after the Assem-
bler 1as completed its work. 
3.3. Sections_nf_a_3-graEh. 
TGL is a simple languagc, and though more concise than 
the triplet notation of s~ction 1, it shares the disadvantagc 
of this simplicity descriptions of complex structures are 
long and ccdious to de. We would like to be able to build des-
criptions of parts of a 3-graplt that are fairly independent, 
preserve th~s2 original descriptions separately and then joio 
them together to forma completc 3-graph for simulation of the 
transformation processes they contain. Different 3-graphs can 
be for~ed by JoinLng different parts together, and extra parts 
can be added on. 
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This brings u s to the concept of a section of a 3-graph. 
A section is a descri p t ion in TGL of part of a 3-graph that is 
transformed as a single unit into incernal representation. It 
will usu~lly be joined to other sections to forma complete 
3-graph before simul a tion of the transformation processes con-
tained in one or more of the comp o nent sections. 
Two pseudo-op ration codes are used to delimit a 3-graph 
sect i on - BEGIN and TGEND , BEGIN initialises the process of 
transf ormation of a TGL te x t into intcrnal representation. 
The right-hand column contains a character string and a num-
b er. The character strin g allows the user to gi v e the section 
a mnemonic titl e but is otherwise ignored , The number is asso-
ciated with the section and is used to idcntify it~ particu-
larly when a nurnber of sections are joined together. 
TGEND indic~tes the e nd of a TGL text. 
3 ,4 ' Communi cation î,etween sections 
The differcnt sections of a 3-graph are linked by attri-
but e s. A root notion's Rttribute list in one section c2n con-
tain as nature or value of an attr~bute, notions that ar a de-
fined in another s ection. In this way , for exemple , a section 
containing a transformation pr o c e ss can have attributes wh ose 
v a lues are the root notions, in another section, which pro-
vide access to th e structure on which the proc~s~ will act . 
It is not possible at assembly-timc, because of limitations 
imp o sed by th e use of the Assembler , t o define other typ es of 
links between 3-graph s ections. 
It would be possiblE to define other types of links usin g 
th e 3-graph initialisation phase but we h2ve n e t yet envisa-
ged thcse possibiliti0s. 
In a TGL text we must be able to indica te in one s e cti on 
those noti ons th at a r e def in ed in another and form the links 
b~twe e n sections. The pseudo-opcration EXT provides this ca-
pability. In the right-hand column the user identifies the 
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other section by its number and the notions concerned by 
their names. Notions in several different sections can be spe-
cified by the use of as many EXT lines and in this way several 
sections can be linked togeth er. 
In each section s th e notion name and the number of the 
s ection are concatenated when the notion is dcfin e d and this 
composite n ame is the n otion's name in th e total 3-graph al-
though it is r eferrecl to, within th e section, by its name in 
the TGL text . For exemple, in 3-graph section number 3 , the 
notion naCTed SNOOPY will be defined as SNOOPY3 , a nd every re-
ference to SNOOPY in th, section is a reference to SNOOPY3 . 
(A reference, in this context, is the appcarance of th e notion 
as nature or value of an ~ttribute). In section 5 references 
to the same notion must b e giv c n ~s SNOOPY3. 
3.5. Th~_INIT_Eseudo-oEeatimn 
In connection with the concept of 3 - graph sections we have 
another pseudo-operation us2d in TGL. When we discussed the 
special notions - OCCDE, ARGI, ARG2, ARG3 , ARG4, SUC!j suez 
in the section on the internal representation we stated that 
these notions are always the first ones to be founc1. in the 
3·-graph and they a re always "known". This me· ns that, when se-
veral sections of a 3-graph are joined together , one of them 
must contain thes e notions in the correct po sitions. 
To be certain that this is always the case we impose two 
conditions on any set of s e ctions linked together. At least one 
of these sections must bear the nu ~be r and in the TGL text 
of this section the 1st line fol lo wing the BEG IN pseudo-opera-
tion must be an INIT pseudo-operation. This ensure s three 
things 
- INIT causes the cr ea tion of the s eve n ~otions at tpe begin-
nin g of the section numbered l . 
This section is always th 2 first in the comple t e 3-graph. 
- In sections numb e red oth er than l, the notions a r e automa-
tically identified as EXTernal when the transformation pro-
cess is initialised by BEGIN. 
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3. 6. S12ecification_of_basic_action- occurrences 
A basic action occurrence is defined by the operation co-
de used. The notion is created that will be the occurrence and 
its erguments are specified by the list of names in th e third 
column separated by commas. They are specified in the order 
ARGI, ARG2, AR G3 , ARG4, SUCl, SUCZ though only those needed for 
the action are given. 
For example, the lines 
SNOOPY LUCY, LINUS 
DOG 
LAT 
COMP BILBO , FRODO, PIPPIN, MERRY 
repres ent the following structures : 
__ L_A_T __ ~ · }o::'...----~----




Fl _ _..,._( _ · [:_-' suez J 
ARGI 






If the succ0ssor cf 2n occurrence is not explicitly na-
med9 it is the notion defined on the following line in a TGL 
text. 
For exarnple, if the successor of SNOOPY were DOG instead 
of LINUS, the above two lines could be written 
SNOOPY LAT LUCY 
COMP BILBO, FROD0 9 PIPPIN, MERRY 
OR SNOOPY LAT LUCY, DOG 
DOG COMP BILBO? FRODO ~ PIPPIN, MERRY 
When more than one attribute with the same root and natu-
re notions are to b0. defined for a basic action occurrence, 
for example 
, SNOOPY? ARGI, LUCY> 
< SNOOPY, ARGI, 1IKES > 
< SNOOPY, ARGI, LUDWIG> 
they can be specified by writing the names of the value notions 
as a list separated by commas nnd enclosed in parentheses, 
thus 
SNOOPY LAT (LUCY, LIKES , LUDWIG), DOG 
When the value of an attribute will be detcrmined during 
simulation or does not exist in the case of the last action in 
a process, an asterisk (*) is used to indicate the absence of 
a value notion . The attribute 1s created with NIL as value no-
tion, as it would be if the name NIL had been used but the* 
notation indicates that the attrihute will change during simu-
lation whereas NIL clefincs the attributc's value notion once 
and for all. 
3.7. Srecificaticn_of_ocher_attributes 
In TGL W'=- h;:ive two 'pseudo-opcration codes 11 for the spe-
cification of attributcs in a general way. These are denoted 
by DEF and DEFS and each line dcfines one or more attributes 
whose nature notion is the sam e . The aature of the attributc 
is given by the first notion namc in the right-h~nd colurnn 
of the line. and the value notion or notions by the other na-
mes in this column. 
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If there is a n ame in the left-hand column it speci-
fies th e root of th e attribute, oth e rwise this attribute be-
longs to the last root notion gi ven previously. For exarnple, 







SNOOPY , SALLY 
BROWN, ~OG, L INUS 
LUCY, MIKE 
SNOOPY, LINUS 
defin e th e fo llowing a ttr ibutes 
<:: PATTY , SNOOPY, SALLY> 
' 
~ PATTY, BROWN, DO G> 
< PATTY , BROWN , LINUS> 
/ PATTY, LUCY, MIKE > 
< PETE , SNOOPY, LINUS> 
The special at tributes of a notion c an also be sp ecifie d 
us ing DEF or DE FS . Th e asteri sk is us ed to indicate a nature 
or valu e th a t rn ay be defined during the process, of trans for·-
mation of th e 3 -g r a ph but whe,, used with DEF it may have Pt 
specific si gnific a nc e . This stems from a r e st· riction irnpos e d 
on the irnplernent a tion th a t any notion r eferre d to by name must 
have its narne occur at l e ast o n ce i n th~ l ef t-hand colurnn. 
Usually, whe n a name a pp ea rs in this column it rn ea ns the no-
tion is the root of the a ttribut e s b ei ng defined. But certain 
not io ns in a 3-graph a r c no t roots of any att ribut e, so th e y 
must be d eclare d with out a ttribut e s. Thi s is don e by spccify-
ing an a st eri sk in th e n a tur e an d v alue position in the ri g ht-
h a nd column o f the defining TGL l in e. 
The n e c es sity for two pseudo-operations DEF a nd DEFS al s o 
stems from a restriction on the irnpleme nt a ti o n . DEFS a ll ows 
the d efi niti o n of artribut e s of a notion a nywh e r e in a TGL 
text a ft er th e line originally dcfining th e root notion . For 
exarnple, th e r oot noti o n EX2 gi v en ear li er with the a ttr ibu-
t e s 
< SNOOPY, OCC DE , LAT> 
< SNOOPY , .I\ RG 1 LUCY> 
< SN OOPY , SUC 1 LINUS> 
If we wish to add the attributes 
< SNOOPY, BILBO, PIPPIN> 
< SNOOPY, LINUS, MERRY> 




LI NUS , MERRY 
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An attribute specified by an asterisk in a previous line can 
also be redefined using DEFS but it cannot be used to add at-
tributes with the same root a nd n a tur e notions, that is 
LUCY COMP 1: , NIL 
LUCY DEFS ARG 1, LINUS 
1. s permitted 
LUCY CREN LINUS , SNOOPY 
LUCY DEFS ARGI, BILBO 
is not . 
3.8. Restrictions_in_TGL_im2osed_by_the_use_of_thc_Macro-assembler 
Beforc going on to discuss the tr a nsformation of a TGL 
text into internal representation we collect together the res -
trict±ons imposed by the use o f the l1acro-asseID1bler 1.n this 
transformation. Most of these h a ve been previously ma ntioned . 
1) A notion Cênnot be ref e rred to by name, unless it is expli-
citly defined which means that its name must appe a r in the 
left-hand column of a TGL lin e , h e nce the 
KNOT DEF 
notation to define notions that are not root of any attribute. 
2) It 1.s impossible to know whether a notion bas been previous-
ly defined so th a t , when defining a general set of ~ttribu-
tes the paeudo-operation code must indicate whether the root 
notion is to be defined or whether it has already been de-
fined , hence DEF and DEFS ; 
3) We cannot have access to the information previously g e nera-
ted so it is impossible to a dd attributes where the roct 
and nature notions are the same as those of previously de-
fined attribu t es. 
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4) We cannot specify any information other than the address 
of a notion defined in anothcr secti o n hence the limited 
way in which sections can be linked . Also the attribute 
lists of root notions in other sections cannot be exten-
ded in the current one . 
5) It is impossible to generate a dy namic numher of assembly-
time v a riables so we cannot 3 ssociate ex ternal notion n a -
mes with their secti o n numbers to cre a te theit complete 
n ame s automatically. Hence, the compl ete names must be 
used. 
3.9. Transformation_ of _a_TGL_t ex t _i nto_internal_reeresentation 
Now that we have d e scrib e d TGL, we turn to the process of 
transformation of a TGL text into int e rnal representation , 
The raw input to this process , the TGL t ex t, is a string 
of characters. The ma cro - a ss e mbl e r analyses this string a nd 
produces the information required to generate the attribute 
lists and secondary lists that form the internal representa -
tion of the 3-graph based o n the TGL description . 
Thcse lists will be gE~erated within the page frarn e work 
impos e d, as described e arlier , in order to take advantage of 
the computer system-'s virtual memory e nvironment. In addition 
to the chains of blocks forming th e internal representation, 
th e blocks containing the name of each named notion will be 
generated. Th e fr ee li s t h ea d e rs a nd chains of free bl o cks - are 
also to be gener a ted . 
We have already stated that ea ch of the TGL operation an d 
pseudo-operation codes is d efi ned as a macro to the Macro-
assembler, A macro d e finition c a n contain calls to other ma-
cros whose definitions can , in turn , contain macro calls . In 
this way the definiti o ns o f the TGL ope rations and pseudo-
operations contain calls t o o th e r subordinate macros. These 
usually corr~bpond to functions needed fer the generation of 
- < 
attribute lists and secondar y lists . They may contain calla 
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to more elementary f unctions involved in the generation pro -
cess. The depth of nesting varies with the complexity of t~e 
original and intermediate functions. At the bottorn level we 
find the simplest functi o ns such as the entry into a cell of 
an address of a notion, s e condary list or succeeding block 2 
or the settine cf a flag in a cell. 
The macros, including the TGL operation anJ pseudo-opera-
tion code definitions , will b e referred to collectively aE the 
TGL Reader. (They forrn a macro library that was created n nd 
can be updated using the MLU utility program). In the foll o-
wing discussion we will <livid e the s e t of macros into 3 groups 
- the TGL operation code d e finitions and th e ir subordinate 
macros 
- the DEF and DEFS J2finiti on s and th e ir subordinate macr o s 
- the BEGIN, TGEND , EXT and INIT definitions, of which only 
INIT has any subordinates. 
Certain subordinate macros belong to all three groups, 
while others bel o nging to different groups have almost id~f-
tical functions and only the c o nditions in which they are 
applied force the existence of more than one macro for a func -
tion. 
How~ver, the groups are fairly independent and can be rlic -
cussed separately. 
3.10. Gen e ration_of_a_basic _a ction_occurrenc e 
The macro definitions of the TGL operation codes are almost 
identical. The n nly difference s a r e in the generation of the 
contents of the OCCDE attributc cell , since the cell contents 
indicate the routine in the simulator that simulate~ the co~ 
responding basic a ction, and in th e number of argume .. ,. ts and , 
therefore, the number of calls t o the a ppropri a te functions. 
Thosc attributes that are n o t significant as arguments of a 
basic action occurrence are initialised to NIL. Table 3 lists 
the main functions required t o generatè a n otio n as an oc cu r-
rence of a basic actiog) they a re further discussed below. 
TABLE 3 




Allocation of two blocks for the 
special attributes. Te sting of the 
successor flags, see helow(l) . If 
the notion is narned creation of th e 
block containing its narne and ~d-
dr ess, definition of the name a s a 
symbol for the assembler (with con-
_ ____ ______________________ catenat ion_of_the_section_no) . ___ _ 
Cornpletion of the OCCDE 
attribute 
Indicate the correct r o utine in the 
simulat o r . 
S e t the flag for a basic action oc-
currence 
------------------------------ ---- ------ -- ------------------
Completi o n of the SUCl , 
SUC2 .tt:r-i.butes 
(TESDF) 
Setting of a special flag if the 
success o r is not expl icit . This 
flag(l) is tested when the succes -
s o r is cre a ted and if set,, the attri-
bute will then be completed . 
If one successor explicit 1 compl e-
tion of the a ttribute cell. 
If a list of successors , creation 
of th e s e condary list and its poin-
ter. 
If i.· specifi ed, cel1 completed with 
________________ NIL. ______________ _________ ___ _ _ _ _ 
Chaining of th e 2nd black 
to_the_lst. __ ___ _______ _ _____________ _ _______________ ____ __ _ 
Completion of the ARGI , 
ARG2, ARG3, ARG4 Qttri-
butes (TESDF) 
If o n ê noti o n is given, c ompletion 
of the a tt~ ib ute cell . 
If a list of notions, creation of 
the secondary list and its p o inter. 
If * o r NIL specified , cell complet e d 
with NIL. (A null string causes ge -
________________ _ ____ _ ___ _ n e ration_of_an_error_mess a ge) . ____ _ 
(1) The successor flag is a n a ssembly-time indicator, nota 
flag that appe a rs in th2 3-graph. 
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Allocation of a block or blocks : A record is kept of the 
number of bytes allocated in the current page. When a block 
is allocated this count is updated and if it exceeds the page 
size the current page is completed and a new page started. In 
addition , if required, the new block will be chained toits 
predecessor or to a value cell. (ALLOC and TROOM macros). 
Definition o f a~n.oti on' s name and creation o f the name bl a ck 
When the 1st two blocks are allocated to the notion the name 
is declared attached to the beginning so that name and noti o ~ 
address are associated. These can then be inserted in the na-
me block and the flag that indicates the notion is named is 
set (TNAME 1 DEFN macros). 
Settinr. and testing of the successor flag (assembly-time 
indicators): ~ successor is ~mplicit when the corresponding 
argument is a null string. There are two flags, one to indi-
cate that SUCl is impliœit, and the other to indicate SUC2 
is implicit. The aàdress of the SUCI or SUC2 cell is saved 
when the flag is set so that it can be located later(w the 
flag is tested)(SFLAG and TFLAG macros). 
Setting of a flag in a cell : This function sets the flags 
that indicate that a cell contains a basic action occurrence, 
or a p o inter to a secondary value list or a notion. (FLAG ma-
cro). Not included are the notion name flag (set by TNAME) 
and the empty black flags (set only by the simulator). 
Creation of a secondary list This function involves the 
it~ration over the list of notion names to complete a cell in 
the secondary list for each one . Before this, a number of 
blocks sufficient to cover the list is allocated and chained 
to the value cell of the attribute (ALLOC macro) and the coun-
ter cell value is set (SETCNT macro). 
Completion of a value cell o f an attribute The TSTAR ma-
cro de a ls with an* or NIL argument for a value of an attribu-
te. The TSVAL macro detects a reference to one of the special 
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notions (OCCDE, ARGI, ARG2, ARG3, ARG4, SUCI, SUC2) and com-
pletes the value cell. The TESDF macro completes the value 
cell in all other cases. TSVAL is not strictly necessary. It 
would be sufficient to distinguish between notions created 
in the current 3-gr2ph section and those external toit, in-
cluding the special notions as a particular case lexcept in 
section 1) . This distinction must be made, in any case, since 
before reference to a notion created in the current section 
can be made, the section number must be added toits name and 
must obviously not be added to a notion that is external. Ho-
wever, the detection of the seven notions i1 kept as a sepa-
rate function because it possesses two advantages 
- section 1 is not treated as a special case as it would ha-
veto be if one wished to avoid concatenating the section 
no with these notion names; 
- to remove it would be to presuppose that the handling of 
the special notions will remain the same and in the event 
of a change, make it much more difficult to modify this. 
3.11. Generation of attributes from DEF and DEFS lines 
We have already discussed the basic differences in the 
use of DEF and DEFS to define attributes. Because of these, 
there are one or two differences in the macro definitions. 
We will note these differences first before discussing the 
main functions that are common to bath. 
J) A name iu the left-hand column of a DEF line means that 
a new notion is to be created with this name . The name in 
the the left-hand column of a DEFS macro is the name of a 
notion that must previously have been created in the same 
3-graph section . Thus the DEF macro definition contains a 
creation function whil e the DEFS macro definition contains 
a function to locate the notion co.ncerned. 
2) A special case of a n o tion created by the DEF function is 
the notion with no attributes. The right-hand column con-
tains asterisks for the nature and v2lue of the attribute. 
This special case does not, of course, apply in the DEFS 
macro definition. 
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Although a DEF or DEFS line defines one or more attri-
butes, there will usually be a group of such lines defining a 
set of attributes, all with the same root notion that is spe-
cified in the left-hand column of the first line. The DEF and 
DEFS function definitions were designed with this situation 
in mind and the first line of a e roup is treated as a special 
case. 
The location counter of the assembler is used as a poin-
ter to the current position in the 3-graph space. In the gene-
ral case , it points to the next available nature-value pair 
in the root notion's attribute list . The first line of a DEF 
group causes the cr eati on of a new notion, that is, the allo-
cation of the 1st two attribute blacks and the name black, 
after which the location counter points to the beginning of 
the 1st black. The first line of a DEFS group also forces the 
location counter to the be gi nning of the n o ti o n's 1st black . 
For the simple case where a n a ture-value pair is added to an 
attribute list the DEF or DEFS ge neration is str a ightforwa~d . 
It is the special cases th~t make the DEF and DEFS definition~ 
cornplex since a lot of indicators are required to keep track 
of the current situation. 
The simple cas e follows the basic pattern 
1) The location counter is s et at th e next free nature-val~e 
pair. 
2) The notion that is nature of the attribute is net one of 
the speci a l notions. Its address is inserted into the na -
ture cell. 
3) The notion that is value of the attribute is nota speci a l 
notion. Its address is inserted into the value cell. 
4) No special fla g s are needed and the location counter 1s 
set to the cell followin g the newly created attribute. 
This basic pattern is disrupted when one or more of the 
following occurs 
the first line of a DEF or DEFS group involves creation of 
a nev notion or location of 2 n existin~ notion. The location 
counter is not set to a nature - value pair but to the begin -
ninc of the notion's attribute list. 
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the location counter is set to the pointer cell of the cur-
rent black and not to a nature-value pair; involves allo-
cating a new black, chaining it to the list an d setting the 
locatiou counter before creating the attribute; 
- the nature of the attribute is one of the special notions; 
involves sav~ng the current position of the location coun-
ter , setcin8 it to th 2 attribute position and resetting it 
aiter the attribute has been created. If the attribute is 
OCCDE this must be noted during creation of the attribu~e . 
there is a list of values of the attribute involves sa-
ving the currcnt location counter position so i t can be re-
set afterwards, allocating a sufficiant number of blockw 
for the sec o ndary list 9 setting the counter cell and poin-
ter to the list and filling in the values of the attribute. 
- the value of the attribute is a special notion or a basic 
action the cell must oe completed with the appropriate 
contents including fl a gs (for an occurrence of a basic ac-
tion) . 
Table IV shows the most important macros that are R••-










allocates a block, fills in the pointer t o the 
new block. 
creat e s a new notion , requires allocation of 
two blocks f o r special attributes and a thir o 
for nam e bloc k which it compl e tes . 
complet es a cell in a secondary list of the 
OCCDE attribute, calls TSOCC to detect basic 
a cti o n occurrences. 
completes a cell in any other secondary l iù _ 
calls TSVAL t o detect special notions. 
completes the value cell of a nature-valu e 
p a ir, calls TSVAL to detect special notions 
completes nature cell of a natur e -value p air 
unlcss c a ll to TSNAT detects a special noti on 
a nd res e ts location counter. 
sets count e r cell in a secondary list. 
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3.12. BEGIN, TGEND. EXT and INIT 
------------·-------------
The generated output o f the Assembler with the TGL rea-
der is an abject module cont a ining the internal representati o n 
of a 3-graph se c tion. Th e BEGIN and TGEND macros generate ~~e 
initial and terminal ccding th a t the Assembler requires to ~ 
produce an abject module, and BEGIN initialises certain g lo-
bal information required during generation . 
The EXT ma cro causes the Assembler to generate the infor-
mati o n needed when the a bject module is linked with others, 
thus formin g a complete 3- g raph fr o m the different sections. 
We hav e a lready discussed the function o f INIT. 
! '. ~J t-:: r. •.: ri Cl ,, c n c:: n • r c1 r.: rJ 
The result of the transformation of the TGL text is a 
3-graph section in interna l representation 
incomplete in tw o ways 
that is still 
- it contains references to noti o ns in other sections which 
will only be completed when all the sections are linke~ 
together and the simulator routines lo a ded. 
- the statistics cells in the notions have not been initiali -
s e d to their correct values . This will be clone as part of 
an init i alisation ph a s e before simulation takes place. ~ t 
the same time the dictionary of notion names will be crea-





'1 TllE STMLJ 1 l\T()OR -' 1\MG'ICl(~E 11 , f1 - , -~ rs ~ , Lhi~ il ,-. , , INITL~I ISATION A. MD INPUT-OUTPUT 
Now that we have described TGL and the TGL r e"f 
which produces a 3-graph in internal representation, w2 retu rn 
to the simulation part of th e imp 1 ementation where sever al 
aspects r ema in to be discussed 
- the programming lan guage used to program the routines; 
- the organisation of the 3-graph sections, the simulator rou-
tines, initialisation and input-output routines int o a pa-
geable progr a m in virtual memory; 
the initialisation o f the 3-graph, mentioned in the previou~ 
section , before the transformation processes can be simul a-
ted; 
- the possibiliti e s provided by the input-output rourines fnr 
the user to query the 3- g raph. 
4 . . 1.Choice_of_programming_l~nguage 
The choice of programmin g lan g uage was influenced b y th e 
f o llowing requirements or airas 
sinc e the 3-graph sections and simulator routines (includin ; 
input- o utput and initi a li sa ti o n routines) form one pro g ram 
from th e system's point-of - view we wish e d to minimis e th ~ 
spac e t a k e n by the latter in order to maximise the possibi -
liti e s of expRnsion of the f ormer ( eve ry page or part of a 
p age t a ken u p b y the r o u t in e s i s " d e ad n s p a c e f o r the e :{ -
p a ns ion o f th e 3-graph) . 
- we n eed to be able to manipulate a ddress es directly a nd in -
direct l y an d indir e ctly and t o check bits in a word to tes t 
the flags in a cell, that is, we n eed to work at a v e ry ba-
sic level; 
- facility of maintenance and modification o f the routines 
means that we wish to be a bl e t o ls ol Ete the different func-
tions i .e to cre ate a highly modular structure that is ~ls o 
easy to f ollo w a nd as ob vi o us as possibl e without requi ri n g 
a lot of explanatory documentation. 
, -
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The first two objectives may seem to be cnntradictory to 
the third in that the power required for the first two implies 
use of a low-l e vel language in which it is notoriously diffi-
cult to achieve the third. 
It is easier to cnntrol the size and internal organisa-
tion of the machine code of a program written in an assembly 
language than in a high-leval language. An assembly language 
also gives direct access to memory addresses and individual 
bits of a machine word without recourse to the sort of 11 cl~ver 11 
programming so often criticized as a source of errors and 
obscurities in programs, On the other hand 9 an assembly langua-
ge program tao often, presents itself to a reader as a long 
string of instructions where any structure is extremely dif-
ficult to discern and where the functions of the different 
parts are not clear even when they are not so inextricab]y 
linked as te disappear altogether in a homogeneous mass , Ho-
wever, we beli e ve that by using to the full the possibilities 
of a macro-assembler and a modular style of programming, a 
prograill written in assembly language need not be a long rib-
bon of instructions but can reflect the structure of the pro-
blem. 
The analysis of th e problem leads to the definition of 
the tlifferent functi o ns needed t o s a lve it. 
These functions usually forma hierarchy with several le-
vels. The macro-assembler pr ovides us with a tool for crea-
ting instructi o ns cor~espondin g to the functions at any level 
from the simplest t o the most complex. The coding finally 
produced , whether it be a sequ e nce of basic instructions c r 
a call t o a routine that performs the function is not impor-
tant, in either case the structure is reflected by the use of 
the macro-instruction. 
Macr o- instructions can b e used not only to invoke func-
tions but als o to define complex data structures. The TGL rea-
der is a g ood example of this use o f macros. 
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It produces no executable code, the internal representati o n 
of the 3-graph is entirely composed of constant and storage 
definition operations. 
Nevertheless, at each level the programmer can st i ll 
retain a close contact wi th t he machine since he decides wha ;. 
to includ e in the macro definition. The possibilities offere~ 
by the macro-assembler , of testing assembly-time varia' · an6 
varying the codin g generated can be a g reat advantage. Sp eci-
fic, and often shorter, coding can be produced for a particular 
case in the functi o n . A routine to perform the same functi o :t 
wo uld have to consid e r all cases a nd thus do the testing at 
execution time. Al s o the possibili ti es for v a rying the c odinc 
are g reater at a ss embly time s ince the arg uments o f a macro 
can be other things than just the values that may be n~s~- -
a routine at execution t im e , 
Macr os can also be us ed t o document a progtHm or a set 
of programs . For example, the doc u menta tion of common varia-
bles that are pass ed b etwee n sevcral ind e p e ndent routines. 
This documentation , if d one once in a macro, can be ma0e to 
appear ea sily in each rout i n e and whe n the use or me a n ing o~ 
the variabl e changes, th e documentation 1s chnnged in th e œn-· 
cro and the modifi ca t ion s appe a r in the routines when t hey 1ëe 
rè-aseembled. 
Since, in this way, we c an t ake adva nt ag~ 0 [ thP on~a•· 
of an assembly language and still have a program that is strLc 
tured, making maintenanc e and adap t ab ili ty simpler, th e choi -
ce of the macro-assem1l er as programmi n g language is obvicu s. 
Tmis is not to imply that there a re n o mor e problems . 
Indeed, the limitations of th e macro-assembler a vail able tq 
us, bas caused probl em s though much less soin the simulator 
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tines than in the TGL reader , Also, any pro3ram in whatever 
language it is written, but especially an assembly laneua ge 
program must be carefully documented if all the programming 
effort is not to be a sheer waste of time. 
~.2. Programming_style_and_documentation_of_the_simulator 
The main feature of the pr og ramming is the combined 
use of macros and subroutines to perform the different func-
tions required in the simulation of the 3-graph basic actions. 
A subroutine in this context is a part of a program that 
performs one functi o n in the simulation, While net necessa-
rily a separately assembled module, it usually has only one 
entry point a nd one exit. It cannot be reached sequentinlly 
in the program and the informati o n it needs to perform its 
function is given toit explicitly when it is invoked. This 
isolation is j_ntended to limit the impact of ~hanges in th e 
program. 
For certain functions we have a 'twinning' of a macro 
and a subroutine. The macro call provides the in-line indicG-
tion of a function to be performed. The macro expansion calls 
the subroutine that carri e s out the function. It may also 
perform some n housekeeping" f o r the subroutine. 
Each macro or subr o utin e c onta ins in its coding the t ota-
ffry of its documentation. This avoids the necessity of separa-
te documents that may get lest o r quickly become 0 bsolete 
because changes in the program are not reflected therein. A 
short description of the function of each routine a nd the 
way in which this is carried out heads the function, t oge-
ther with a specification of its input and output parameters 1 
the routines it calls and the routines by whi~h it is cnll cd. 
In addition, the coding contains abundant comments. 
The macros are similarly d o cumented and in the macr o 
library there is also a macr o ( MX REF) that c on tains a cr oss-
reference table of macro and r0utin e calls. Since the docu~en-
tation and source code are kept together, changes in the ma-
cros or routines and the updating o f the documentation can be 
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d0ne at the same time without the need to keep several docu-
ments in parallel. Consequencly, less effort is needed and 
the programmer i s less likely to forget to update the docu-
mentation . 
h .3 . Loading_and_initialisation_of_e_3-graph 
The cutput of the transformation of a TGL text by th e 
TGL reader is an abject module the format fer input to the 
BS-2000 linkage edito r program. Such an abjec t module is 
st ored in a . library which will be the principal source for 
the linkage editor when it resolves unsatisfied references 
in a specified module. A 3-graph section in its abject modu-
le form will contain unsatisfied references when the EXT pseu-
do-operation has been used to specify notions in othe r sec-
tions. Unless it is section #1, it will contain, in any ca-
se, uns atisfied references to the notions OCCDE, ARGl, ARG2 
ARG3, ARG4, SUCl, SUC2. 
When a 3-graph is to be simulated its different sections 
must be linked together and the siillulator routines added to 
make a single program, The linkage editor performs this task, 
producing a loadable module. It must be gi ven the names of 
the abject modules it is to link tog ether. For a 3-graph si-
mulation these are 
- TRGRl, the name of 3-graph section 1; 
- the name(s) of the other main 3-graph section(s) required 
\the name is generated by the TGL reader as TRGRn where n 
is the sec tion numbetj; 
- the module containing the simulator r ou tines; 
- the module containing the initialisation routines and root 
module (see below); 
- the ~odule containing the input-output routines. 
All the 3-graph sections required do n ot need to be spe-
cified, since they will be included by the linkage editor 
resolving references. Section 1 must be given explicitly be-
cause the special notions must be the first notions in the 
program's address space. 
' 
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T o save space, th e fin a l program has a n overlay structu-
re. Since the initialisation r o utines are no longer needed 
af t er the 3-graph h a s been initialised, they are overlayed by 
the sim u l a t o r r o utines . This technique requires the existence 
of a r oot module whose s o l e purpose is t a call the initiali-
sati o n routines and then the simul a t o r r o utines. Since this 
root module is not o v e rlay ed it also cont a ins the definition 
of the dictionary o f notion cam e s used by the input-output 
rou tin e s and cr eated by th e initialis a ti o n r o utines. The 
layout of the 3- g r a ph and routine s in th e virtual mem o ry spa-






























WheD the pr og r am r e sultin g fr o m th e linkage edit is l oa -
ded for execu ti o n the r oo t modu l e r eceiv e s c o ntr o l and imme-
diately lnv oke s the initialis a ti o n r ou tin e s. These routines 
pe~form thre e t a sks 
In iti al isation=of=statistics=c e lls=or=ref e rence=co u nts 
Each n otio n 1 s at tribut e list a nd a ss o ci a t ed sec o ndary 
lis ts are scanned . Ea ch n o ti o n th a t a ppe a rs in the lists as 
a n a ture or value n o tion is accessed and its reference cou~t 
i nc remented by o n e. 
' 
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He re we h a v e t a k e n int o a cc o unt th e paging envir o nm e nt 
of th e pr oe r a m and a ttempt e d t o avoid e xcessive paging, When 
the n o ti o ns in th e lists a r e a ccess e d f o r upd a tin g of th e ir 
reference counts they ma y b e wi d ely disp e rs e d and in a he a -
vily l oad e d syst em this c o uld l ead t o fr e qu e nt paging r e qu e sts . 
Th 2 techniqu e used t o a v o id this c o nsists in discrimin a ting 
between n o ti o ns in th e s a me p ag e a nd n o t i ons in o ther pa ge s. 
A n o ti o n in th e same p a ge is a cc e ss e d a nd its reference count 
updat e d . F o r a n o ti o n in a n o th e r p ag e, the r e f e rence is not e d 
in a tabl e. 
At the end of a p age, th e n o ti c ns n o ted in the table 
are a ccess e d and thcir r e f e r e nc e c o unts upd a ted. This is do ne 
by dividin g th e pa oes g f the 3-r,raph int o g r o ups o f contiguous . 
pages . All the noti o ns in a g r o up o f p ag es a re accessed, th e n 
all th e n o ti o ns in the ne x t g r o u p a nd s o o n until a ll th 2 n o -
ti o ns in th e t a bl e h a ve be e n a ccess e d. ln this way , we h o p e 
t o k ee p th e p a?, ing r a te cl own . 
- Cre a ti o n=of=th e =dicti o nary= o f=n o ti o n=nam e s 
Th e dicti o n a ry is cr e at ed only o n th e r e quest o f th e 
user , wh o is ask e d a t th e b eg innin g o f th e initialisation 
whether a di cti o nary is t o b e cre a t ed o r n o t. The dicti o n a -
ry is usu a lly cr ea t e d th e first time a p a rticul a r 3-g raph is 
simul a ted a nd need n o t b e r e -cr e at e d e a ch tim e . 
To cr e at e the d icti o n a r y, th e 3 - g r a ph is scanne d t o find 
th o s e n o ti o ns that have name s (fl agge d in the statistics c e ll) 
and th e ir n a me s a nd a ddr e ss e s a re tr a nsf e rr e d fr om th e narne 
bl a cks . 
Th e dicti o nary is cr ea t ed as a n index ed sequ e nti a l fil e. 
Th e n a rn e o f th e n o ti o n i s th e r e tri e v a l k e y for a r e c o r d in 
the fil e . Thus , t he d ict io n ~ ry g iv es a n o ti o n's addr e ss wh e n 
its n a rn e is kn own . Th e n a me b l a cks in the 3- g raph g iv e a n c -
ti on's n a rn e when its ad dress is kn own . 
• 
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The scan of the 3-graph t o find the name blocks is a 
much simpler scan thm the o ne ta initialise the statistics 
cells, so we preferred to use two scans. With separate scans 9 
the initialisation routines are also more modular. 
The page table is contained in the root module (page 0) 
and contains an entry f o r each o f the 25G pages in the pro~ 
gram's virtual memo ry spRce. F o r each page containing part 
of the 3-graph the entry indicates 
the section to which the c o ntents o f the page belongs; 
an indication of whether the free list of the pa g e is 
empty . Jr n o t. 
It is used when 9 during simulati o n, space is required 
for allocation t o an attribut e or sec o ndary list and the p a -
g e in which the IGt: islocated is c o mplete. The page table is 
1 
scanned t o find another pa g e with space available. Preferen-
ce is 8 iven to pages with the same section number to keep 
the n o tions of e ach section together . If all currently exis-
ting pages are full their the system is asked to allocate 
another page. 
After initi a lisati o n is finished, the root module loads 
and bands control ta the simulat o r r o utines. The first thing 
that happens is that the simul a tor asks for the name o f the 
first action occurrence ta be simulated. It consults the dic-
tionary to find the corresp o ndin g n o ti o n address and then 
starts the simulation pr o cess. 
- The_in2ut-out2ut_routines 
m------------------------The simulator routines do n o t provide any metho.1 of c o n-
serving o r retrievin g the resultant 3-graph after a simulation. 
It would be possible to provide a s o rt of ·âump, in readable 
fcrm, of the 3- g raph at the end o f a simulation. We decided, 
instead, t o provide a set o f r o utines that permit a limited 









The re a sons for this are twofo ld 
- the she e r v o lume o f inf orma ti o n th a t would be pr o duced by 
a dnmp o f th e 3 -g r a ph . Most o f it would b e o f little inte-
rest but a dump is n o t discriminating; 
the interesting p a rt of th e simulation 1.s n o t necessarily the 
terminal r e sults . It 1.s al s o, th e process which pr o vid e s 
the r e sults , and th e int e rmediat e sta ges. 
The input- o ut p ut rmutines a re i.nvoked when the user inter-
rupts the simul a ti o n process fr om his terminal or when a 
particul a r p o int in th e process is r enc hed, due t o a n ear-
li e r c a ll to th e se r outin e s. When inv oke d they pr o mpt the 
user t o send a c o mmand t o be exec ut e d . Th e c o mmand can be 
one o f the f o ll o win 8 
- displ a y of an a ttribut e o r all the attributes with a g 1. -
ven root n o tion . This comm a nd is 
D < n o ti o n nam e > 
o r D < n o ti o n n ame I> OF <notion nam e 2> 
In the first c a s e, all th e attributes 1.n the n o tion's 
list of a ttribut es a re list e d , In th e second case the at-
tribute whose r oo t n o tion is spccified by n o tion name 2 , 
and nature n o ti on by n otion name 1 , 1.s listed . The command 
D ? 
provokes the list i n g o f th e a ttribute list of the n o ti o n 
that is the next a cti o n oc curr e nce t o be simulated. 
- setting a h a lt point 
The command is AT < n o ti o n name> 
The noti o n sp e cifi ed must be a n action occurrence. Its 
OCCDE attribute is sav e d and replaced by a h a lt p o int in-
dicat or. Wh e n the simulati o n pr oce ss reaches the n o ti o n , 
the input-output r o utines are invoked (and pr od uce the 
messa ge 'HALT POINT'). Only o n e halt p oi nt a t a time is 




- return t o the simulati o n process. This can be done in 
tw o wa ys . Th e c ommand 
R 
indicates simulati o n is t o r e sume where it left off. The 
command 
BR <notion n ame > 
indicates simulation is t o resume at the notion specified. 
Except when the c o mmand R o r BR is ~iven, the routines 
prompt the user f o r further c ommands after execution o f th e 
previ o us o ne , When a displ a y co mmand is ~iven the output is 
in three column format. The l e f t-hand c o lumn g ives the name 
o f the r oo t n o ti o n , the centr al column the name o f the natu-
r e n o ti o n and the third c o lumn the name(s) of the valu e n o-
tion(s) o f the attributes , If a noti 0 n bas no nsme, a uniqu e 
nam e is ee nerated by the r o utin e s , which can be subsequently 







We have tried t o sh ow the main points of interest in the 
current versi o n of the 3- g raph implementation on the Siemens 
4004 c omputer . It is , h o wever, o nly a first version and there 
are several uns ~ tisfact o ry points about it 1 in particular cer-
tain choices made durin s th implementation have proved to 
be questi o nable. Althou g h 9 to date, the implementation has not 
been used very much to treat 3- g raphs soit is difficult t o 
say h o w it will stand up in practice o r what errors exist, 
we can p e int o ut one o r two modifications th a t will be neces-
sary, or useful in fntur e versions. These fall into three 
cater; o ries 
those necessary to brin8 the implementation into line with 
the curr e nt the o ry; 
th o s e necessary t o c o rr e ct certain doubtful choices in the 
implemen t ation 
those that will extend th e current possibiliti e s of the im-
plementa t ion . 
5.1. lm2lementation_and_theory 
The modifications are required t o bring the implementati o n 
into line involve the addition of the notion T0D0 and the treat-
ment of the basic actions C0MP , CREN, CRER, SUP , SUPR, LAT, TMV, 
REP. Thes e d o not appear as noti o ns in the 3- g raph iroplementa-
tion in the s a me wa y as o ther n o ti o ns . They usually appear as 
particular values of the 0CCDE attributes and the way in which 
they are h a ndled means th ~ t th ey can n o t b e r oo t o r nature 
of any attribute. The o ther special n o ti o ns can be r oo t , na-
ture o r valu e of a ttributes (th o u gh all th o s e in which th e y 
Are ro o t noti o ns must be defined in 3-qraµh section # (see 









the basic ac ti on s can als o play a ny r o l e in a n a ttri b ute th ey 
must be in clud ed in th e functio ns that de cl a re th e sp ec i a l 
n o ti o ns i n TGL , I NIT and BEGIN. Al s o in TGL, th e fu n cti ons 
th a t de t e ct references to th e s p0c ial n otions will be sli g h-
tly a lt ered t o tqke into a cc ou nt th e new way in which th e 
b a si c ac ti o ns ar e r eprese nt ed. In th e simulator t oo, this 
will mean sli gh t ch an e e s , f o r e xamp le whe r e th e special n o-
ti on s h a v e t o be pr o t ecte d fr om remo val fr om the 3 -3 r a ph, 
o r wh e re th ey are treated as special cases in the cre a ti o n 
o f attributes . 
The mo st imp o rt a nt modifications t o th e simul a t o r a re 
th o s e r e quir e d f o r th e add iti o n o f th e n o ti o n TODO. The TGL 
read e r is n o t greatly a ff ec t ed, th e n o ti o n must be dec l ared 
a nd r e c o g nis e d in th e sam e wa y as the o thers . In the simula-
t o r, h o wev e r , a n ew functi o n must be a dded . At the end of the 
simul a ti o n o f each a ction th e attributes of TODO must be 
updated s o that they specify the actions t o bÊ exècuted next . 
The functi o n that indicates , on exit fr o m each basic acti o n 
simul a ti o n the sùccess o rs o f the curr e nt action will be al-
tere d t o includ e th e ne~·functi ô n. The ch o ice gf suctess o r 
ànd simulation of parallelism functions will be slightly al-
tered. 
5.2 . Do ubtful_choices_in_the_current_v2rsi o n_of_the_imelemen-
tation 
In de p e ndently o f any mo dificati o ns c a use d by tl1 e intr o -
duction of th e n o ti o n TODO the simulati o n o f parall e lism is 
a prime c a ndidate f o r ch a n ge. The curr e nt method us e d 1 s hi g-
hly uns a tisfact o ry f o r the f o llowing re a s o n: 
wh e n ~n action oc curr e nc e in iti a t e s a s e t c f p aralle l 
pr c c e ss e s 1 that is, th e re is a s eco nd a ry list o f succ e ssors 
the c c nte n ts o f this list is copied o nt o a st ac k, and o ne of 
th e p roces s e s is initi a ted . Only wh en this pr o ce ss termin a -







a sequence o f sing le pr oce sses . Furth0rmore, if o ne pr o c e ss 
never terminates 9 those left o n the stack can never be ini-
tiated. Thus it is imp o rtant to find a n o th er ws.y o f simul a·-
tin g parnll e lism in the 3- g raph. 
Th e routines that suppress inacessible substructur e s 
fr o m the 3- ~ raph can a ls o be irnpr o v ed, fr o m the user's point 
of view and in the space-saving a spect . Thes e substructures 
are a waste o f valu ab l e sp ace t o th e simulat o r but they are 
n o t necess a rily unint ere sting t o th e user . The introducti o n 
o f an indicator th a t c o uld b e set t o prevent th c ir aut oma-
tic suppr e ssion wo uld be useful. It would all o w the user t o 
pr e s er v e th e m for l a ter u se o r a sk f o r them t o be c o pied t o 
a file before suppr e ssi o n. 
Not a ll inaccessible structur es a re det ec ted by the pr e -




where mn .e o f the . n o ti on s 1. s a specia.l notion, are ina c e ssi-
ble but the n o ti o ns a re ~ 11 n atu r e o r v al u e o f a n attribute 
and c rnn o t be suppress ed. To eliminat e such c nse s , a r escan 
similar t o the initi a lisati o n scan is r eq uir ed t o mark al l 
a ccessibl e n o ti o ns a nd th e n remove th o se th a t a re left un-
marked ( ga r bage collector) . 
5.3. Extensions _ to_the_2ossibilities 
At th e mo me nt, th e s e c o ncern mainly the facilities f o r 
ob tainin g r e sults fr o m th e 3- g r a ph, conserving a result a nt 
3-graph fr o m o ne simulati o n t o a n o th er and interaction with 





The commands for input a nd ou tput described in secti o n 
4 need t o be extended. In particular, it would be interesting 
to have more than 1 halt point at a time and have a halt point 
that ~cmaine ~ ·in the 3 - ~ raph until explicitly removed. It 
*o~ld also be intercsting to be able t o spccify··h~lt points 
in a TGL text . A special h a lt point a~ the end of · a simula-
tion proces s when final rcsults a r e available is, in the 
present case, almost a necessity since the final state of 
the 3-graph is l ?s t . 
The possibilities of the display commands could be ex-
tended t o permit the display of structur e s starting from a 
particular r oo t notion a nd extending downward through its 
immediate attributes. 
In the current versi on of the implementation it is im-
possibl e t o halt the pr o cess of simulati o n a nd resume it a t 
a later date or to conserve the statc of a 3 - graph from o n e 
simulation to a nothcr. This is an impcrtant obstacle t o the 
us e of the imp l ementaton a nd its removal is high in the list 











r· ~,·Hel l jÇ T ()• l)~ l, J. ~ - ~ ... , ,~~ 
Of necessity, many details of the implementation have been 
left out of this d escription. We refer the interested reader 
to the program listings for the detailed description of every 
function , wheth 2 r macro or routine . 
In conclusion , we can only hop e that the implementation 
in the current and futur e versions will be used fer th e stu-
dy of semantics, and that it will provc to b e as easy to main-
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AN Ir1PLH1ENTATION OF 3-GRAPHS 
FIRST VERSION 
APPENDIX: PROGRAM LISTINGS 
r1. HEl'/ITT 
• 
US! il- l fl=fl_ll; 1' 
G ~ N E r· 1\ L U 1 ,, 1 ·t 5 n ù : 0 1 4 3 J 6 ('J LJ 1 ~ / ;_: l.l /7 l , 1 2 / 2 C / 7 4 
~ fi ( 1: (1 
Ut-il IU, L 
. * (• HG ,1\ N 1 S /, T I l ' tl n F ,t-. N (l T 1 ( 1': 
·* 
• 1\' r. ,;c H ~. CT H , t; (1 F F u n. D C 0 ~I s I 5 T s C F /, T 1. f: As 1 2 C () rn I G LI li lis 2 u --[, y H [· L (l CV. s 
.~1,,/ IT~1 THL FC.LL0Wl ~~i LnY('UT: 
.¼ 
• .,. 5 TA~ 1 (1 F 




<--- ;~1) - 1-· yr~ l :LOO--------> 11-P)Tf ' Cl'LL. ' 1---------- .--------------------------------------1 
1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
1--1---1-----1----1---1-----1--~1-----1---1-----1-1 
1 U C C \l l: 1 1 FO 11~ T [ h I AR G 2 1 A P G L, 1 · 
S 1 /l T I ST l CS I SUC 2 T O t,, R G 1 f-, f-! G 3 r l1 I t ! T [ F 
S lJ C 1 tJ L X 1 1 0 rn X T 
( C O î~ T 1 GU C ll S ) A TT r, l Ll U T 1 
11 L o o : r· LC) u 1 r TH t n 





·""îliIS MA Y r r f- (l L.L O',H('I ~.y /lrn MO CF 20 -L1 YTL ,HHHILJ H OH 'T AI L' l 1 l.UC KS 
• * 4 - ~ Y H C 1· L L < il.T T li IF U Tl > 
• ,~ rc, r r n E f' T(' F v 1 - 1 - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
•* F'ClUTlh Cl LL 0 F>I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 
• 1, F' F 1: C E:. D I t,1 G [: L () C K I - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 - - ~ - 1 - - - - 1 - 1 
. * O T 1 IU i~ U T D 1 1 f O Ir : T F 1-i T(l H X T /, T T h IF- U T l 
. * MA T U I< E I l L O O . IF · T I! El<I· I' S O N r. 
.~, OF V/\LU[ 
•* ft.TTIU °l:UTI:. OF 
• Tl AT T RI f '. u T f: 
• V 1 F {, r; r. TT f;' t I" LI T E 1~ l\ ~~ ''1 0 ~ l T H /1 t,; 1 " 1 Lu ( T ~I I V /1 l u r C [ 1 L. C ü , .. T /1 I t, ~' /1 r (; 1 l·I T I· 1 
• * 1 0 (l t J l . U f, ~-<1 1: f V A L U F L l 5 T P L Ci C ~; ~ 
•* AT Tl·! l[lJT!:- 11l(~(.V 
-~ --------------
• \lt I f·l1\ 1 1 
• ,,, . - - - - - - - - 1 - - - - - C (1 UN T r: I.' . 1 5 T V Al. U l' L I ~ 1 
. * V fi I L U ( C f L L l: L ( 1 C ~ 
·* Cl Ill ----------~--------------! 










C () U IJ T (,, • F ll I l r, T F H C [ L L 
1 , 0 0 f' C E L L S ,,, L. L (, C A T E. D 1 
U J L· I S T 1 
1------------------------1 
1 2 ND I', S U C C L L () Itl G V I• L U L L 1 S T t• I.(~ C I< S 
1 1------------------- -----1 
I->I v ,il L IU t I s 1 1 1 . 
1---------------------1--J 
.,~ H ) l~,T lf.' Tü SUCCEL.Dll-lG ll LOCr 
• A- T f-1 E. F l 1: S T 2 [- Ln C l< S O F fi tl ü T H' tl W I T Il A ti Ar' E /l IH F (1 L lll \.' E D ll Y A 
•"'·2l1 - FYTE f.L OCt CON T ,UNitH, THF ~;OTH' tJ'S l-1Al ' L /\ ND ft, [, L1 RfS ~-
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li S r h - I t, = F lH! 'i 
G E tl l fi A L li 1 t.. 11 :- 0 U : U 1 ,, 3 3 6 (JO 1 2 U U /7 '• 1 Z / 2 (, / 7 4 
• Il° 
• '.k 
< -P. - > < - - - 2 4 - - - _> n: l T S ) 
1---1---------1 
1 1 1 1 1 




FLAGS ADt;hESS OF NOTIOtl(Of, fl P Jl:CT OF THr UNlVlfl!Jt:) 
.~SPECIAL C0hTl~TS Of A ' ClLL 
• ,~ f,) T fi l (1 C Cl, [ C r- L L C (1 NT 1Ù N S 1\1-1 P F F SE T · 1 NT O A TA ~ L ( l t J H 1 [ S I 11 U L 1\1 r 1· 
• ft ( , 1\ G A N 1 S l: D i S r O L L ù W S : 







A ri D ~-F SS (()r', p 
A (l D P ES S crn:: rJ 
f:! L11MI< [1-!T RY 
AOIH/ 1:. S~ LAT 
,\l;lii~fSS I< [ P 
A [1 r., t'. f- S S SUP 
. * 13 L r,, t ! K l l'IT P Y 
SI~ULATlOtJ li l' UTIME 
S H'UL/\TlOI! ROUTltH . 
Sl MULATICIJ 1~ UU TI 1,1 f: 
S H' UL /1 T 10 N R (!UT I N 1:-
SH'ULJ\TION H(ILJ TI IH 
. * A I'.· I> 1~ [ S S S U P I< S 1 ~' U L /1 T JO t.' R l 1 UT J IJ E 
•* ADDRESS TMV SIMULATION HUUTlN E 
• +i A 1) 1) Il[ S S C Fr H S I MU L r<r I û tJ R û UT 1 tH 
.• :H' )/\ 1: :~ T LI fl f C 1, V d L U l: (' l L L l S l' ~)(,CC LI Pl[ D I F l T S ('() rn [ NT S = ~ 'l ' F F H F F 1 ' 
•*CC•lrnFSF'ONDS TO TH [ r~OTIOl,l 'tJJL' 
• 1~ C ) T 11 [ t ti [) 0 ç:: .\ C HA .1 r~ li r AT T li l ( 1 u T l: () J< V AL lJ [ L I s T r· L () C K s 1 ~j I 1J ri] C /\ Tl D 
. * Il~ T H l r O J IH E. p C ': L L w Il (' s E (, 0 1, TE rn s = y 1 () F F F FF F F • 
·* 
.*FLAG DIT S 
• ·~ C [: L L 
• "'0 C C ~· E - E AS l C r C T I ü ~I 
_,. -IJ(.1ti - 1' 1\~JC ll. CTH1 N 
·* -PDINT[R r o LIST 
.*SUC1 
.>1.·S UC2 -M OT J()t,; 
• ,-r A 1~ G 1 - P ù I t: T f F, T O 1. l S T 
• it: Id-: C, 2 
.*t, Hf, 3 
• ,+ ,:, f; C lt 
•• -Ir N /, TU fJ E (' F /1 T T r. I 13 U T F 
•*VALUl:-
. ·1t0.F - ·rJC1TJ Ol,I 
.+--ATTl '. l [:.U Tl -J ·CJNTER TO LJ S T 
.•V~LUE-NATUPE IS 0CCDE 
• * C r:L L - E, ~-S I C A C T 1 U ~J 
• * I I J - N O ~.; - ~; /1 S I C 
• -!! V /1 l L• l: - t-! A T U fi [ . /\ N Y I\' 0 f l (1 l•J 
• *L I ST 
• * - N () T 1 (; IJ 
•*·PC 1NT[li: T l' 11.TT h' If' l!F ' Ul.0O 
• *ST t.. TI ST 1 CS C [ L L - IH"" r: D t : L· TI<: t; 




































. W • r F ,\ D !. 1~ 1 
(, L r: 1: 1-: ,\ l. l 1 1 t, 11 5 0 U : 0 1 t. 3 3 6 0 U l ë'. / Z O / 7 i+ 1 Z I 2 U / 7 4 
• ~ - lJ t,/ 1 J A ~, ( [l 
.*STATISTIC~ UP CUIPIHR CL.LL/ll>'FTY 
• t, ~-L O O . I tJ C H /\ Pl ù F H L O O S 




• ,t G L O l1 "'L M ,'\ C r,O V ,\ H 1 !\ I J L E s ( C ,~ 0 s s - P.f F L Il F t,; C t T f.[. L r ) 
• :li 
0 
T Y FF. Tt STED It, S [ T , f< r ~, E. T , U P () A T E D 
... 
.*LOFfCOt-1 
. • ,I! 
• 1" 
















o•,.n C HP 
f COL LISTVf, L 
V r\Lll f 
l Cl O L Dl F 
O[F 
fJ A T fi F 
l\ f< T.T I'. 
i; hl TH 
/, i1 1TH 
A 1, IT H 
f• RlTH 
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.ii.·&SP., AT [OOL Dl:f 
•* DtFS 
• ,~ N f\ T IJ F 
•* V.!1LUf-
.i1i&SPüCCüll-OOL ALL UC 
O' t1 c rrn 
[) [F 











l' E G 1 fJ 
sur· L ~. T 
TSl✓ 1\T 
0 E: F S 
D[ F 
NATH L 
V/,. L U E 
Dl F 





0 E: F 




US[ l<-ID=FUl-1<.> , 
LIS l t: I 11 
(M/IC.PP r1pr![ 
SFL .'IC 





T R (10~ 
TGl NC> 
[' [ F 
lJ l F S 
LlST\1/\l. 
f1A T f' f 
SUF' L S T 
H S OF 
1 N f., Ml 
V 1\ L ST 
V AL Uf 
l' L F 
D F. F S 
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l)lt= TSM AT 
ù f. F S 
V,Hll f: 
. • *f.:f, PVAL l. 00 L !.ilJr'LST fJ ~ F 
·* 
T ESCI F TS V AL 
. * 1/ ,'IL \ T 
. ,.. VHU L 
• 1~ f ~-T A J~ r : () 0 L T f S 1'1 F TST /1P 
.i1r~~,U CC'l POOL TF L ; G !J FL J\G 
·* 
TF L /, C 
•*~SLJCC2 l:: OOL T FU, G SFLAG 
. ~ TH. AG 
. .,., 
• ~'< r·' AC r< 0 TA HL [ ( C J;> n SS - RE F Fr E. IJ( l ) 
.il! 









.ilr GL FN 
• * D F FI J l1 T 
.*D f FS 
• .fr 
.*l: XT 







• r.L AT 
.*LI STVA L 










• 1, T F L /\ G 
. rt- TGf NlJ 
.• *Tr1 V 
1 C A L ~ t '.l :~ Y ; 1 C /1. L L S ; 
1 [) E F , r, E F S , L I S T V fi L, MA TH E , S U El L ~ T I F L AG 
IV/\LST 1 
1 3-G~~PH P$UID(;-OJJ FPA TI ON 1 -
1 3 - G R 11 P H R /1 ~; l l ( 1 F f: f\ AT l (Hi fL AG, T NA I·'. L , TE S [) F 
J 3 - G J~ A P H R A S I C O P F 17 A T I(l H F L A G , Tr J Al ' E , H ::; C' F 
1 3 - G R A. P H l:i 1\ ~; l C O P E 1\ /J T I Cl N F L r G , T ' J A 11 F , T [ f . [: F 
1 3 - GR A. PH P SE U O O - G P E PAT I O M 1\ L LOC , l> F. F ~. 0 T, L I S TV /i L , IU· H l ! 
! VALST,V1-\LUE,SLTCf·Jl 
IT N~~l: lR OOM 
1 l• F: F F l. AG , T 1, (l C M 
1 3 - G f( A p H F' s E u [, o- 0 r E. H" T I ü IJ AL L (J C, L. J s TV/\ L , fJ /l l ~· r , V 1\ l s T , 
1 V1\LUE,SlTCNT 
1 3 - G Fi~ PH ·p S l Ul• C-M· r. RAT I (l tJ 
1 /1 L L D C , CO '1 P , C ru.: r, , C fH. r<, l.J L H:O T, 
1 L AT ,[1 S TVAL,NJ\Th [ ,0UT1T, 
1 P F. P , S 1.1 ~: L S T. , S LI P , S U F R , 1 
!TFS DF ,T•L P.C ,Tl'V,T~-O CC,T S V1\ L, 1 
JV ~LS T,V AL~F 1 
1:- - r:R.t.PH PSlllDO-r.PE.RJlTIQtJ lt1LJ TIT 
1 J - G H A P H . R A S l C O P l: FI li T l l' N 
1 l• r F , D F F S 
I Df:F , f:EFS 
1 IN l T 
I J - GRftP H rAS IC CPERATI CN 
1 r r- F , '.) E ~ S ,. S LI l , L S T 
1 T F S D F 
1 Tf SIH 
I 3 - G R ,r.. P li n .Il S 1 C (i I' E F fi T I v r J 
1 3 - r, R /J, p H n /\ s l C C p [ n A T l () r 1 
1 C O r~ P , C f1 f N , C k F. 11 , L: /\ T , H E f' ,. 
1 SU P, , S LI PH, T r,: V 
1 T •JAM!: 
1 3 - G" _ôPt 1 PS[U[IO-rP [ hfl.Tl Ol,1 
1 3 - G R A P 1 ' P /\ S 1 C ü I' L 1~ /1. T I L' f J 
. J F L ÎI G , T l. S D F, T N f'. r• F 
IALL OC ,fL AG,T SLCC 
1 ;i. L L o c , r t. A c , T s r 1 /< T 
1 F L Il (j 
1 FL A (. , T F !., r-F , Hl A 1 : r 
1 -
1 -
1 i-i L L 0 C, F L 11 Ci, T S V ,:, L , S 1: TC ~I T 
1 FLftG, T ESOF,, l N/l' i F 
1 F. L f,. G , T L S l\ F , Tt : /1 ~ 11: · 
1 F L AC: , S F L A.(, , SU tl L S T , T S T ,, 11 , T S \/ A L 
1 
1 F L 11.C: 
1 -
1 F L AG , H S [) F , Hl /\ i·' [ 
\.1 • r;- [ li [J t. I< 1 u s f: F - 1 (' = F LI r I CJ ' 
G f t-1 l R A L U 1 4 11 5 () 0 : D 1 4 :~ 3 é ( l l.; 1 ~ / ë. (J / 7 '• 1 ê / Z U / 7 4 
ICOMP,C HEN ,ChrP, LAT,R[P, IDEFN,TFL/\ G,TR ürM 
1 




• ,trT SV 1\ L 
.*V,'\L.ST 
• ,~VA l U E 
. ,~ 
1 S U P , ::i li F· 1~ , T M V 
1 l• I':: F N , ù l F IJ O T , T N .~ ~i E 
1 ri l'i T R 1:: 
ILISTVAL,VI\LUF 
!TFSDF 
ISU n LST,TFSDF,VALST,~~L UE 
IGFF,D [FS 
!D f:: F,D E rS, 
.*WRITING r/lCRü CALLS 
1 -
1 -
1 FLA G 
1 -
1 FL AG 
1 ALL.OC, FL1\(j , TSVJ.L 
IFLA G,T SO tC,TSV/\L 
•• *~**~***k• ~-~•*~~•ft~~•~**•***~*****~ft•~ ~*w~x**ff~~~• 
< . 
. • .,,_ 1 ) N O T 1 0 N N A 11 [ - 1 T U 6 A L P H A r l U r" E R I C C HA P A C TE H S S T A H T I N G W l TH fi. r, 
. ,lf,Lrtlr'I PET-IC o : n1i ,\CTr-R (LXCLUC'If,; G é,.1 ) 
.-1tHi JS M/\MI- IS COMC •'. TlNATL[) wlH 1 TH [ SlCTIOI/ ML'M!-'.LfHSLl üf.liH: ~11\ Cf;C) 
. -1,2 )11-1 fJ ASIC i1CTHH i '~ /\Cf.CS A Pi\f<Al"lTUi MAY H fd: P lf..C!D !:: Y A LI ST ',,d' !Cfl 
• * 1 S r rJ C 1 0 S E D I ~J P /1 r;, I'. t; T h r 5 ES \,, I TH THE NO Tl ON t~ A~\ f. S S [ F ,; RAT L D f.-: Y CO ";,: AS • 
• *Tf i [ WHOU. LIST lN(LUDH: G P/, hEtJT,HE SlS r1 AY IWT rXCf:F[: 1 2 7 Cl ' tdU\ CH P S • 
• "Ir 3 ) ;, F' A r< ,; r ' L- T [ (l ~ ,1 y •· F. R L p L f C [: D [' y ,\ N .. w fl l C H l N ü l ( A T F s T 11 ,\ T T f 1 [ 1/ /1. L u [ ( ~; ) 
• :\ 0 F T fi t f; T T 11 Ir' IJ TE \, lL L H . S P f C IF I [L: U T 11 F F f- Y A [' [ F S t' /, C f.i C ( L I S T C r 
• * V AL l.l E S > 1 2 7 C H A h· f- C T l R S ) 0 ~: DU 1~ l N G 6_ V O L UT l (' r~ 0 F T I i t 3 - GR ,t. f'• f-' • 
• "' 4 ) I F T f1 E S U C 1 G f, i, U C 2 C F A F.: /\ S I C ,\ C T l O I J I S T H E A C T J O r J D I t, r~ C T L -., 
• 1\- F O L L O l.' I M C, I T , I T 1~ [ 1: 1: ~J O T l , 1:. E X P L I C I T L Y l"I E N T l O 1·1 E D • I F S U C 1 J S I M P L I C 1 T 
• ,i, ~! 11 1 L E SUC 2 I S t X PL l C 1 T TH F S t PAR AT I NG CO HM;'\ ~i US T U l W RI· T Té: 1~ E • C: • 
• * ·1 ) ((l"I p A, 8 , S UC C ~ 1-1 l Xt 
. ~. IH. XT T '•\\J 
• * l S r G. u .I V f.,, L E r,: T T !) 
.i!' COMP fl , El , S liCC 
• ·Jr T''i V ... " SUC2 NOT lXPLl.CIT 
• * 2) ('(\ hl p .l\,L,1,LXT,SUCC 
·"" 
Ml- X T T 1•1 V .. . . 
.*IS l: C~ li I V /1. l [. t. T r u 
. ,~ CO MP A, E,,succ . 
• ; T /<1 V S L1 C l N (1 T 1~ X F LI C I T 
-•~S)THE ST!, ItiG 'PHL' (1\ 1~ l, [ USLD TO ltJ[: lCAT [ TH[ NC,Tl û l·l •rnL•OsT/\. F 1l /1C R(· ) 
·* 
~• f IJD 
F.W.F-Lt.DU?1 u srR-ID::: FlJN Cïr 
COMP 
Mf,CPO 
t N A M !. C (1 ' . r' ~ A P G '1 , I< A fi (., , , r, ~ LI C 1 , f. S U C 2 
•""Gf:l.,' ERAL. Dl:SCl-ilPT10"1 
·. * 
.~CCMF IS f., FlASlC C•PE.RflllON (it,J ;\ 3-GRAPH;THE NOTION SPLC!Fll l• H THL 
• * V /1 L t L 0 F i• H c; 1 I S . C û r·· P ,:. h F D T u TH A T S P E C I F I l [, r Y T 11 E· V A L LI l () F A fl r Z • I F 
.*Tll[Y liRF TIi[ St-,MI.: ll-lEN THl NlXT ACTION T(l P[ TArEr l IS Tl l fT SFECIFll:f) 
• ,~ h Y T H f V t-L U !: n F S lJ C 1 0 T H E f.: W I S L T H E: N 1:. X T A C T I O N I S S P l C 1 F, l r l• L: Y T 11 F. 
.t:V1\LUE OF ·suez. 
·* 
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-"FOR THE: N[ I✓ r.10TlO'~ -'N() L•[fl!!ES Tl ! l l;_ A~'. E lF THE. 1-IC'TICIJ I S l,1;l.MLD • 
. ·• 
.*STATISTICS CllL 
Alf (' :,;NA!•' f:' rn 11 ).1-JON!1t-' , 
OC XL~'ilfH.101.JU(Jü' 
AGO -.OCCDF. 
• tlû r l ,; t'- [' C F ' 0 ' 
• -lt 1 fi r F I R ST Cr L L. I S RES r P V [ D FU r,: S T /1 T I S 1 I C ~ A F1 u UT TH l N C T I O ~! AND I !=; 
• ·it- I 1.Jl T I A 1. I S E (, T O U • A F U : C: (' 1T I ~ S E: T I F Tl- L r 1 0 T l(Jf,' I S WII : Il 1 • 
·* 
• * (1 C C O E C E L L 
.o C C [> L F L AG 
D C 
f~ A S f 
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. * T 1 ! [ <2. M t' C I: L L) S P F Cl FY T H F A C T I Cl rJ 1./ H IC f-: Hl l 1~ 0 Tl (', N I S J\11 C C C. U 1n; 1.11 C f 
. * û F • T 11 E F l /\ G IJ l T S S ": T Hl Li H /\ Tl: T 11 AT TH I S l S A R /1 S I C /1 C 1I û ~i • 
•* ~******k**•*****~*****************************•~~~* 
•* SUC1 ANL ~UC2 CELLS 
T f" ~ L' F ~; S lJ C 1 , F 1 
T ESOF R.SU C2 ,F2 
• * l )( f' AN S I O 1-1 C F T H E T F S f> F ~· /l. C R O Tl S T ~ F O f; 1 f, 1:. /J.. b S f: I\J C 1: (l F A 11 t X F' L I C 1 T 
• -~ S U C C ! S S O I' H. WH I C H C li S F A F L /\ G I S S' t T TC l N [l I CA T E 1 fi 1\ T Tl l [ SU C C l: ~ ~; C' R 
. * l S T ~! [ t,J E X T S f DU E NT l .a L t, C T 1 01-i • I F T 11 l A C l UA L P A 1, A f L 1 [ P. = ' A ' TH E l i TH ( 
. * C f L L l S l. [ F T F . ., F' T Y . 0 T H l f~ I•} I S [ T H !: A [J () R E S S O f T H F M O 1 I O ~-. S f' [ C I F I !·. Ll l c:; 
• * F I L L E [> 1 r 1 • 
,~ 
. 
• *f'OINTl:r, cr l.L 
F L /\ Ci MOT 
[)( .A\_"5(11.t~) 
• ;; T f! F. F IF ST L' L (' C K 1 S CH ,i, l 1~ F D 
• • CONT1Gl 0U~ .T~F FI.A G P JT~ IN 
. ,~ 
.•ARG1,AhG 2 CFLLS 
T E S O F ~ A R G ·1 , ;11 1 
1 () IT S S U C C L S S O 1, \,Hl I C 1 1 Hl T 1 1 l S C /1 S r. 




· 1,J • F l ,'\ D l 1~ 1 US ,- li - 1 0 = F U 1~ S1 t 
C (l ~- p r 1 :r. :~ :~ ë n u : u 1 .s 4 () 1: u o 1 2 1 z, o 1 7 ,, 1 2 1 2 o , 7 4 
T L S ( l F ~ A R G 2 , v 2 
. * f X PA N S 1 0 H O F T H E TE S 1) F ~I /1 C P O , ,n N [, 1H F. M /\ C rw S 1 T C /\ L L S , [) F A L \J] TIi T If r 
•*POSSIBLE V/1.LLJfS . AN J\R(i CELL !'11\Y Cùtiî/lH,.J\f.1SENCE (1 F TIii: COfl fi [SPütHJ!NG 
. * fi. C T L.: /l L F A 1< / , M l T E R F' R O V O ,. !: S A N E i; R O n t1 E S S fi (. i: • A N ' * ' e R T H E N A~' f O F ,a 
. * 3 - fi f{ 1, P H 1: C, T 1 (1 N O R A L 1 S T O F S U C H NO T I O N S A F: E. T H 1:: P O S S l [• L E. 0 P T l ON ~ • 
·* 
•*ARG3,hRG4 CELLS 
D C 2 X ' F F F F F F [ ' 
* N (l F L fi G S 1 1: [ :'. P T Y C E L L S 
• *TH E C û R R f s f' (1 t,i [} l N C: . C F. L l. s A FI E 1 r,1 I T I AL I s ~ [;· T () [. I" p T y s 1 N ( E. l I i l s 1: ,\ r C u ~I ! NT s 
.*[lO NOT ùCCl!R IN THr 8,\SlC ACTIC-N CF \.!HI(I I THIS NûTIOI~ IS AN o ccu1 •i;, f rJCl 
·* 
·.•FOittHR CFLL 
D ( X' ·F F f F F F F' 
•r:o FL/, GS Ir,! P l 1 H/Hh r F LL 
• ""ftT PR E S Ul T Tf I I S N C T J () ~! H I', S N C' AT T 1~ H. U Tl S (1 T ~ F r{ T 1-' 1\ N THO S f J U ~ T 
. * [J r F I N f: D S (l T H I S C f: L L 1 S I t l 1 T 1 ,\ L l ~ 1: D T O 1 t 1 (l I C A T E ' l l ✓ D C· F ~. C T I O N ' • 
OJ•' C: 
f·' E t-' D 
U S l fi - 1 D = fU N r,, 
U 1 3L,(J901.) : U 1 V, 8? C Li ·1 2 / 2 ù / 7 1, 1 2 / 2 0 / 7 4 
. M 1\ C fi 0 
& t,1 Ml F C h I tl ~AR G ·1 , f /1 ft C 2,. f; S U C. 1 
.*GEN[PAL D[~CEIPT!UN 
·* 
• 1~LIH: N ISA Fl/1SIC OPl:RflTIOl·I ON 1i 3-Gf!Af-'.H ./\ IJl:W tlUTlOt / IS (t.[/1Hr. lrJ THF 
. * 3 -c fl /\ PH /\ P l• I T El f: C O ~- r ~' /1 V M LI [ . 0 F T 1-< l: -~ l T R 1 E! l' T E W HO S l H /\ T li f.'f J S Tl q~ 
. • * V A L U [' C F /• !ï G 2 .\ N O R 1 '. 0 T l H t V Il l U L 0 F A R f- 1 • T I i L N E X l f. (. T I C r ' T O r· 1:. F_ X 1: C U T 
.*lD IS SPFCIFH:l) py THl:. VHllf OF s1 1c1. 
• ·l 
• -fr r X H, N S 1 0 tl O F T H I ~ 11\ r C h: G A 1, D T n M /\ CF: 0 S 1 T C /\ l.l S c: f lff R II T f S /1 1 i U, 
.-.-.t1CTION IN THE .3-Gf.lAF•H WHICII IS /lf'I OCCURP.f:IHl OF Til[ [J/\ SJC /\CTiüt-1-CREI~ 
. * T H l S N O T I û r J M A Y (: E r J A ~l H i 0, N AM F- P Jl. IU, M E Tl:. R ) • 
• 1't r ;1 it ~ * * li- !t ¼ *· >\- tl: ._., .~ -/r ,b~ ·Il :11· ~~ *. ,,_. ~ -1,,. 'lt ,t il- ,1: ~nlr * 'M: w -k \li- ~ 'Il' 1\- Il' "1 ,., .. ,, ·li ..Ji 11 1t 1lr À' ilr 1\- ,- . 
• * C E F I N I T l 0 1·1 (, F T H l- ,1 f W r; ü T I (1 N 
Tr; i\MF l?.!JA"ll: 
.*[XPAr,S I()N OF THI: TM /\ '1[ f : f., Cfl() ,HLOC.ATES 2 CülHil, lJPUS êU-flYTf ! ' L OO~~ 
.*FOR THE IJlhl IJOTlor; MJD LJ LFit :E::; TIil li'IIML IF TIi[ tH1TICli I S 1'.' fd·l [D. 
·* 
.•STATISTI.CS CLLL 
A ! F ( 1 1<. N !,., -~ 1 1 [ \l 1 1 ) • N (' N A f 1 
D C X L I+ • ;~ I] 1 l ü () (-) ll r) ' 
ftf.O .OCCDl: 
.NONA~ DC · · F'G' 
• fr T H E F If< S T C El. L l S P ~ S L 1 ' V f: D r c, R S T i\ T l S T I C S /If I NI T H 1 [ t l C T 1 0 t I J\ 1 i D l S 
• *IN I T 11\ L 1 S E: !, T O O • f\ F LA G L I T I S S [ T I F T J< l:. N O T I () 1~ . l S f.J /\. ~- f (l • 
• + . •*~~*••~ti -~~+~~~******v*~***~*~*~******•~~*•*~*•*~ 
.+-OCCl1 E C[LL 
.OCCDE FL ~G r~s~ 
DC AL5(4) 
•* Tl'F ( 2 tHi CLL.L) SPl: C.TFY THE ACTlUI~ 1-.'HICII THIS t.'O .Tl0t; IS /li : OCCUf<l ! f: NU 
• "°Ü F • T Hl F L /1 C f 1 l T S S f T I t. l) 1 CI• T [ . TH AT TH I S I S A FI AS I C. AC T 1 ü 11. 
·* 
.*SUC1 CELL 
TESflF ~SU C'l,F1 
.1• fXP/1IJS JOM t•F THE TESDF 1", /\Cf~C Tf-STS FûR Tli[ AUSU.' Cl CF M l l-XPLJC'IT 
.,rSUCCF.SSOR IN 1rJ H1Cd r.r.,si: A FLAC. IS SET Tû INDICATI:. TfJ AT Th[ S\ .l((t~,S OI< 
. * I S TH E N F X T S [ rw f N T T A L /\ C T 1 (' t4 • 1 F T 11 f /, C T U /\ L PA n A f,'f T 1:. h = ' "' ' TH Hl T Il t 
• * C L L L l S L F.- F T r M P T Y O T 11 l 1;· W I ~~ I· TH E A [, D H [ S S O F T 11 l IJ ll T I O ,., S ,-. 1 C l F l 1: D l ~ 
• ,{\· F Il l l D lt 1 • 
·* 
----~uc2 C[LL 
D C X ' F F F F ~ F [ ' 
• * T H f CO H E t: :': PO r; D I r~ C: C F L L. i S . I r.i l T I AL I S E D TU E M PT Y S J l·I C f: T 111 S /1 C T 1 0 1'.' 
• ot C /1 N ti 0 T C 1\ U S [ /1 C H ,:, 1 C E C F S l., C C E S S C· F1 • 
·* 
. * P O I t; T 1: F: C [ L L 
F L f., G r.: 0 T 
D C · 11. L .3 ( -~ + 3 } 
.*Tl l f FIRST nLO CK IS CH1lltlf:D TOITS S UCCLSSOR \..' HIC!' IIJ H 1 1 S CASL 1:-
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.*ARG1,AAG2 CFLLS 
T f $ [; F & .'I h G 1 , i,; 1 
T [ S 1) F ~ A R G 2 , •~ ? 
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·* 
.*APG3,AR04 CELLS 
[l C 2 x ' F ~ F F F F l. '. 
*M () . FLA G S I tl f ~: F T Y C El. L S 
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·* 
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.• S TATISTIC~ CELL 
AIF <' !i.Nl\M f-' LO ••).NC1 NAr· 
DC XL4•~f'll700ül)O• · 
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.UON- ~ DC F'U' 
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• ·lt 
• ..-suc1 crLL 
Tf S!> F /i..S UC1,F1 
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r.c '(' r FFFFF L ' 
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F'LA G NOT 
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• * T H E F 1 I< S T l"I L O C V. 1 S C H A l 1,1 E. (1 T O I T S S lJ C C E: S S C 1~ ~/ H 1 C 11 I !~ T fi .l S C A S l J S 
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. * A Il G ·J , /1 R C, 2 , A P (, :- C F L L S 
Tl S[IF ~ AR[, I ,v1 
T 1: S [· F f. :~ H C. 2 , !~ 2 
T f S I'• F P,. A R (, ~~ , !,\ ~ 
. * f x ·H,"' s I OH (' F T Hl r r: ~ () F ~, /1 C r'. t1 , /1 t I D TH [ ~~ A C hl) s I T C AL L s , [11 ,Il L 1./l TI TH r 
• * p (\ s s I 1: L L \/ / 1 L Lll s ~ N r, •Ir, C [ L L ~I A y C Li IH A I ,~ • AH s 1: ,.; (E= V F T 1 ! E C n n · r s p O 11 c, ] M G 
• :.Ir A C T U A L. F 1\ 1~ il ~- [ T [ R P H (l V O ~ f S r., N 1· R t,' 0 li r'1 E S S A G E • A N ' ;,, ' 0 J. T H ~- " ' 1\ t 1 [ 0 F A 




* 1~ 0 F L f- G S l ~/ E r· P T Y C I· L L 
.:JrTHF. con~ESf>(HJ'.JlNG ULL IS INITIALISlD T0 H'PTY · SINCt THJ S /l.1nu ~· u;T 
·* D(J!S IW T ('C CUP IN THE f• ASIC ~\CTION l'F wt<ICH THI S NûTH•N 1~ r. tl 
. * 0 C C lJ " F: [ 1~ C [ • 
• *POINTER crLL 
DC X 'FFFFFF f ' 
* r..; 0 F L fi G S I 11 I' (' I N T E li C f. L. L 
• • A T F R L S [ N T T H-I S f\ 'J T 1 0 r; h k ::, ~J () Il TT P l 1.i U Tr S O T H E P T H H , T li ll S l J l: S T 
.* Dl:FINED SC THIS C F LL lS. llJlTlALlS[D TO P/DICAH: 'H: l> OF t,C1 TI O'-i '. 
OPG 
M 1. N C, 
.. 
_ W • R E A D E R 1 LIS [ 1, - I 1) = F U N 9 
LAT 0144290G:0l4503UU 12/20/ 74 12/20/74 
MACRO 
&NAME LAT ~ARG1,~SUC1 
.•GENERAL DLSCkIPTIO~ 
·* 
·*LAT IS /\ Dt,SIC OPERATION OM _A 3-Gh/\PH.Af~ ATTldUUTE OF THL rrn T1c, , 
.-1rsrtcIFIE:t> P Y THE VALUE OF AR(,1 IS CHOSEt-. - AT RAN[)Ol•.THE NATURF GF TH!: 
• -'r A T T R 18 U T E B [C O ,~ ES T H E V A LU F O F l\f< G 2 , A N [> TH l V A Lli t O F T H E f, T TR I[, U Tf-
• * n : E V/\ LUE OF AR G 3 • TH l NE X T ACT l û l'l Ir~ TH F 3- GR A PH T O l1 E r H CU H D l S 
•*-SPECIFIE D . B Y THE VALUl OF SUC1 • 
• * t X PANS ION () F TH 1 S M Il., C r, (l AN L) THE ~ A C RO S l T CAL L S GE fi U ! AT [ S f, ~1 LW 
•*' 'O TION IN TIi[ 3-GPAPH ',,' HICH IS AN ûCCURREIJCF. OF TH!: üASIC /\(TION-LAT 
.*THIS NOTION MAY BE M/\~ED (gNAME PARAMETER). 
·• v 
.*DEFINITIO~ OF THE NEW NOTION 
TtiAMF &NAMF 
•*LXf· ANSION (Jf THE T~~.A"l[ MACf!O ALLOChîlS 2 CONTIGUOUS 20- f~YTl f' LOCl<S 
. * F O fl T H E N L \,,' 1 .0 T I O N n, N () D l F rn l S T H E ~i A M E I F T H E N O T I O N I S ~-M ' l D • 
·* 
.•STATISTIC ~ Cfll 
AIF ('~NA•"1E: ' lfl '').NOMAM , 
DC XL4' 8U OOOOUO' 
AGO .occor:. 
.N()tiAM DC F'O' 
.*TH[ FIHST CELL IS FfSE.F!VEO FOR STATISTIC!, 1\UCUT THE ~I0TI0t: Af.lD I S 
. * I N IT l A L I S f fl T O O • A F U\ G U lT I S S 1:: T I F T fi l f,HJ T I O N I S I J M', 1: D • 
• * 
.*OCCDE Cfl.L 
.OCCDE FLA. G 
I> C 
8 AS t 
AL3(12) 
•*TH E (?~![> CELL) SPFêIFY THE A·CTION WHICH THI S NOTIC1 N 1S M~ OCCURfl[NC( 




. * !: X PA N S I Or; 0 F TH E TF_ S D F M r, C P v T ES T S F (; R T HE A[' S I f.l Cl O F /1 N l X PL I C I T 
• * S U C C F. S S O R I N W H 1 C H C A S L A F L /:. G I S S ET T O I r~ D I C AT [ T Il A T T 1-1 l - S U C C r S S Cl r. 
• "' I S TH [ IH X T S F. (lU E N r l A L. 1\ C T l O N • l f T Il E: A CT l' A L P A P. M '. l Tl: R = ' * ' T H I:' N T H r 
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M\II R N fi ~- l n /,! , ' r' ' C f~ 1 /1. T f: 
R M H , 7 r. r., -+ 5 L1 ) , = ' IJ M'' f:. 
~: rJ A 1~ Z 0 M + ·1 ( 4 ) , f! T /\ f' ~ - ? 4 U H f- ~l S l'i~ F' f{ l 1 .IT A f• U C Hf· P S· 
* µ T (\ U 2 - 2 4 0 G I V l: $ D 1 S f-' L ~ l L ,~ r r I T S S ü T H A T 2 5 6 1 J Y T E. S A f( E t·I O T E x r L l C I T L Y ri t. S r 
*-RVlD 







E W • S 1 !': l IL • MA CF: US 
G~T/\DD o 1 u 3 6 7 ou : o ·1 n ,; o 6 q u o ,. 1 3 o 1 7 5 o 4 1 3 o 1 7 s 
:~ACl?<J 
GlTADD ~NAMZON,~ADD,~lNülC 
·• i · \Ir ilt * * * 1~ 'If* Il: * '¼ 'fr 'ir • t ilr '1, lt. il: ,~ 1\- * 'il '° * llr * n ~ * i'r .,:, 'ir * 1dd, ~ .. ,!: ,t; \li 1; , ~ ;, ~· 
~· 
*"' 
US E P ·- I D = fU r,! c 1 
.*O:Hi\11ZON)=1,llil1F. OF .11 IJOTIOI-J WH(' SE A,[;()Rl::SS 1$ C 1:1Tt\ltH[• i,NC HETLIRNf: !l Hl 
-"'~;ADli .&H!l!lC l•Jlll CONTf.IN l\tJ· lRRüf, CODE wHU~ n i f' DICTIONf- RY lS 
.,l-(ONSULTII! (SU r<e: OT PHf.,SE). 
AIF ('&r...l,MZON' Nl 'NHOOT').L1 
P. L A f l C L I . ~! N A ;,1 2 0 N , ' ? ' C U H R 1:: N T A C T I O N ? 
P! I E #C;T,l': $.YSNDX t!O-> 
ST C UR R A t D , & /l 1) I> i\ [, [i R l '.: S 
CURRADD,fNftMZOM,hGT1~SYSNDX 
& N !, '1 Z C N , ' o.l ' C f1 E A T 1- D 
• L 2 
Q F C l l fl R L t~ T /1 C T 1 (' ~. 
CH N ,v, 
lt G T !, S Y S fH) X C LI 
M li r•'. [ F O !< C U H f< [ r J T A C T I ü tJ 
• l 1 
f, l Jl LI 
• l 2 
IH~ Mt? 
A Ci. () 
MJ(1 r 
C L I R. ~J JI .,, 1. 0 I\J , ' ê. ' C f~ E A T I r, r,; A M E ? 
r:Nr ti •,ETg s vsrH· x r.10 -> 
T li '1. N 1\"' Z ON+ ·1 (L, ) , fi T /U ' 1-19 3 Il F X l ET Tl J.:· S 
* f ' f, C •~ Ir/ C. , i; T {\ E 1 -1 9 3 CI V [ S CJ I S Pl A CI: ML r; T S O Tt ' AT 2 S 6 
*EXPLICITLY ~ESFRVÇD 
#OWORD(3),&N~~Z0~+1(5) CONVERT 
T O 1' E X 1 ; lJ 1•1 E- C P S fi I F U rn 
f-i Y TE S A 1~ t ti U T 
PACK 
"
1 V C 
Tf< 
&ADD+2(2l,hDWOR~ TU lMTER~~L FOPM 
•DISPL/1CLM[Ï-JTS 
P NAM 1 o N + ·1 < '• > , ttT r 112 - 2 ,. o ~! E ~ T o ~, E ,~ Ar, E , ,n Ar 2 - 2 ,. l i c: 1 v E s 
0 F 2 5 6 8 -Y Ti: S ~/ I TH l' UT P E. S E P V 1 tl G THE T ü T /1 L EX F L I C 1 Tl. Y 
fl Il G T 1 V,. S YS r; () X 
# G f: T P. S Y S ~; [J X L 1 , = V ( I< F Y ) 
MVC Q(d,1),~NAMiON 
L 1,=V( ~ IN~IC) 
MVI .O( 'l),X'01' 
L ·t,=V(OHT) 
l n , = \/ ( I l·I 1' Il U ) 
G .[ T ~; Y ( 1 ) , ( U ) 
LR 1, U 
,~ v c p., A ;:, e , .,. c ·1 r 
. fi G T 'l t S YS t J D X [ 0 U * 
.. * 
** 
r-: J\ ~q= T o n Y 
s ~ T E rnro R C ü D f: 
G F T ~: L C O 1, [1 
AllOR OF IOARFA 
S T OH E: A Ci DR l .S S 
lt ~ «· •'.1- :~ 11- ,i, * tt ,~ ,\> ;, 1 · ,• 1!: * à- + * ·11 Ir Ir ,) JI- 'li ,i, J· JI' '.~ ·h 1r il- -fr ~, ·Jr i't 1• {I,· ~ ,;. 1t if, >li ,~ ,Jr ·Ir ,r ~ ; I, ,~ llr 
Ml r: (:, 
• 
EW.SIMUL.M/\CROS 
Gr: rn Ar,: 
R L Af 
(' 1 D id 7 fltl : Cl 1 C: 4 7 U U C O 4 / 3 0 / 7 5 C 4 / 3 0 / 7 '.) 
r·1 ,\ Cr. P 
( , _E: T J·~ A :~ ~ A r, D , X N /\ f ! Z O N , f, N 1 L 
*~*******"~******ttt~~~*~***~•~·•~~ ff** **~~~• ~~* k**~• 
** 
-lritr 
LIS l: r-: - I O = F U N '.; 
• ,. P,. /1 C' 0 i1 D û 11 E '3 S [ S /1 ï, f· L L C F A M (; ·r I C N ~ T H [ M ,\ C P O f. f: T S , fi l~ 1 F t~ L C [ 5 S li fi Y 
. ~tcr.:EA TES,T li[ tu1 :1r COPr:fSPONDH! C- T(I TH [ (OtJT Etns OF TH E: CL LL /\t,JI) S TüHFS 
. • *IT lti ~tl.ld ·I ZO ll. ~N IL HlûIC/\TES Tl ! AT TH[: C[ll (.;(1UL[J ((;NTJ\Irl ' NIL' ,llf .JI.J 
.~·CONT RO LS C~EN[RI\Tl(!tJ OF · 11JS TJJUCTI Ol, S· TO lil:/.. L h! ITH 11115 CA S[ . 
fi. l F ( ' ~: t, l L ' l ll ' ' ) • L 1 
& LA f! CL C n < 4 , ~ A () D ) , ~-J'>' r T Y (. r L L E ~: F T Y 
LNF hG ET&SYSNGX NO-> 
r-'VC Ri~AMlON,=C'NlL 'SET 1 1-lll' 
F ff F t i U & S YS l ,i [, X ~ K l P 
llGFT&SYSNDX TSTFLA~ (RASlf, OCLADD), ftGAS~S YSNtX) 
. AH' • L. ~ 
.IWOP .L1 
&L J\E' T :::: T F L A G ( 2 AS I ï, , U ( & f-, () [) ) , f' l1 A ~ ~ 5 Y S t_1 (; X ) · 
• L 2 /1; t: (' r 
-\- IF RJI S I C 1\ C T 1C' M û C C (1 fi ld:l J û F lJ fH V - > [ F A 1; C H 
L WKREG1,0(fADü) ~D DR [SS OF NOTIVN 
T :i T F L l\ G ( N A."' F L. , U ( w 1<: H [ C. 1 ) , /1 I! C) 1P. S YS IH> X ) 
* I F I\A M ED r !()Tl (H, ~ > ~· RANC 1 • , El. S f Cf,: l' AT E IJ An. 
crrn M'- W K R E G 1 , R N'/\ r-r; l (! N , i; [ tHt E; S Y !> 110 X . 
¼e ~S IC hCTI ON DCC URP ENCf 
#üAS&SYSNDX Lf. WKHFG1,4 G~SACT 
f,, .. ! \.1 I< I< E fi 1 , 2 ( (, ;1 D li ) 
MVC !!NP. 14 ZON , li(P •, k[G1) 
MVC &NAMZO~ +~,=· 
P 11 E. N !) K S YS I'- t, X 
* N f, r~ E 1) 1~ 0 T I 0 f.l 
TA f· L l: C F f. . /1 S 1 C A C T J O ~; S 
+üISFl ACLl'•Er :T 
!IA ME CF BAS IC fiCTICL 
+ f' A r> D I ~, G 
,: rio T f: s Y s H [1 x r, v c 
' h[ND~SY S NDX EGLJ t 
~, ,~ 11. ·'1 z c, ri , t.. o n, 1< R l G 1 ) tl M.,., L. T O O li T P l.l T Z û Ur. 
·k :\ 
:If * 
,l- • * * * *;. * 'ft 'J\" , t, ·>r 1r ·ir * ~ ¼ ·it 1r -~ ·!1 ft /1- ilr :'r ·ir 4- ,~ * "1 -Jt . .-,,, ''° * ·I, ,r **' -k ·lt t: -~ * ;le il;, ·/t '" ,\> * 1: 
·ME rrn 
: \J • ~. 1 1· lJ L • M 11 C 1-'. ( 1 S 
GfT/'-TTR U1C~070ü:010436UO 04/30/7 5 04/30/75 
MAC r~o 





·*C/\LLS .1\11D LHl~S T(1 ·TYL FtrntTSUF f\CUTIHE: ÙI T!JI SIMLLATCH Ff<Or-' TIii I/(1 
• ~r li O li T I N [ S , 1", h O L' T . S F F C J F 1 [ ~ /\ N (; T 1 0 ~I T ü L f :; f: ;.,. fi C H [ ü F (; H AN · 1\ T T li l Li lJ T l 
.1,~.'HOSF I.Jr. TURF 1S SH: CIFill> DY f:l.?, T.TH[ RFSULT l)F lHE SlAPCII J~, l!LTUPl-!f[l 
• 1l-J N & /1 D D f.: • 
~s p. V_f:_ li 1: G I s Tu~ s 
& L A Il S T ~, . R R ·t , FHI 2 , N L L T $ ,W l fl r;- 1 ,1 ' H 2 · S /1 1/ E 1) 
:tPAfU1M l T [ fl S 
L ROOTAD,KAüUT POOT f ~ATURF 
L ~ATACD,&~AT UF ATTRlUUlf 
*LINKAGE AND CALL 
L 1 5 , = l ( P,J fl /; f S U [ ) E N T Il Y PO HJ T 
L ER2,= t (8~S~+4096) eA SE 
L q R 1 , = A ( P fo ~. l ) 1-: l. G 1 ~. T f f< S 
*CM.L POUTIM E TO FHID .OTH: IFLJTL SF'LCIFIEl1 r,y f.:()(lT (PCOT/\D) />1-il> "1/\TUl ' l. 
11-(Nill/\(lD) 1;: rsr: . RF.$lJLT (If Sf/\PCH R!.TUPtJ[[J IN ATJ\liD 
*RI: HIF: N 
*"'' 
*'~ 
P.f, Lf;'. LIIJK,15 
·USit'G 
LM 
, US l '.~G 
l> RC' P 
k, LI NI<'. 
FI R 1 , f.l R 2 , If C, [ T S P. V f. 
liRDP-T l\,El~·l 
1. I NK 
P.ESTPPJ . 
* 1\ . ., ,1- * ~ :'r 1r ,1: •\: -.Ir ·fr -l"I\'. :~ ,~ ·h ,,. :I' .,, ·1:- ·Il• ;~ \li- -t• -;l· ,t- ,t- :'r ,t, "'- ,1, ,1r,1, ~r • ~ ,. ~ .. t ir H •\: 
~1 l:: N () 
HGS 




01070200:U10732UO 04/30/7 5 04/38/75 
MAC P(' 
ÔUTATT &A~O,REXIT,~LIST,&TYP[,&REG 
USl '1 -ID= FUM 't 
•'"OliTPUT ATTTdf ' UTE ~. DDf;' f:$SFD !-'Y t. P,t,[J.IF ~/ l l A1TflH1UHTIH:IJ &fXJT,IF 
.*A.TTl?lOL'T[ FJ.'S LIST OF VALUES nu, r.LIST. R. TYP[ l!J lllt1\T[S SI-LCIAL 
• °"' 1\ TT R I L-'. lJ H . fl f? N O T. J f R. T Y f' E = • S P [ V l~ R [ G F (1 lrlT S l N T () A TAL ll U F Sr · L C 1 1\ L 
. * A TT R I B U T E 11 A ~' E S • 
&LAD CLC 0(4,fADD},[MPTi 110 ATH: ? 
->EXJT 





1\ 1 F ( ' . .; T Y P f-_ 1 1 ; [ • S F' L C ' ) • L 1 
L WKR~r-2,nc~~rG) SPATTAP ENTRY 
r•~vc .lfNATllflf(E,),40(w~rUG2) 5P[CIAL ATTHil UH : MAME 
Ar.if'- .L2 
GET~AM ~Ar~,UNAîURl C r î ~J /\ M L O F f\' AT U H [: 
·LJ\ LENf- ,. .S3 SET LE IJ G T 1--1 
PU H! M1 · PT R , r;{-1 ,\ T LI 11 E, LE r~ (; 
N ,\T lJ Ill' (' F or T R [ l:l u T[ rn ('L! TI' u T LI Pl -
AIF ('f;'fvp1:• ~I l 'NORfl').L3 
L A f. A D D , 4 ( ç, 11 I: l> ) V A L l' f: C l l L 
T S L I S T !\. A D D , r, L I ~; T I F L I S T ü F V A L U E S - .) l :irn li 0 1 
Gl::TM/1~! &A-C(),IINOTI ON,NIL C-ET l~AMf: OF VALUE 
PU Tr; /-, M PT li , # W> T H.Hi , Ll N (; 
VALL,11 OF f\TTl<JPUTf: lM 0UTFUT LINl 
P lJ T L I r ~ E /:J (\ U T L J ~If , P î Il , /1 T LF! t-' () 





E tn: C P. L L O ·1 U 2 5 ü li iJ : (! 1 u 2 6 3 U O U 4 /3 0 / 7 5 ' ü 4 / 3U / 7 5 
~· /\. C 11 0 
e L Af: [hf?C/\LL ~î"J:SS 
*~•···~~***~****~~~•t•&t•* ·~•••*•**~*~**~**** 
** 
• +il-! fi O LI T f ' R l N T S T H E_ ,.., [: SS Ac; L 1<i Il O ~; [ A [ [l R I_ S S l ~- b. l• I F S S T P l. N T L r: r,; I r-: A Tl S TF F 
.*PROGRM'! • 
&LAH · Lf1 
r1 V C 
p 
-1,wPPl\ri/lH 
1 ( -~ , 1 > , -= ,~ L 5 ( ~; fi'. E S S ) 
.W ROU T 
f' A Fr, M L I S T 
M[~SAGl-: /\DDF<r ss 
T O E I< ~: O li "1 F. ~ S /\ G L O lJ T P LI T 
... ~ 
********** ~* ~~*k*k~~k~-ft ~~•~~~••*~**~*•*~•~ 
~\ t li D 
.. 
HI.SlMUL .~1Arnn::; 
P U T L I rn O 11 (H, 9 0 IJ : U 1 1 () 6 6 U O ll S / Cl 2 / 7 ~i G 5 / Cl , / 7 5 
rr. AC 1: 0 
!~LM! PLI T l. I t,! F ,1; L 1 ~-1. , li. f' O S , !.; [ f~ f! 
•~********••~··~-~···~•~*~~*~~~*~~*•••**** ~*~ ~*~* ·t~* 
"'rlll 
Il' llr 
.*OUTFUTS L Hl[ SH,~1J~lG Fl{O~• f:LH1F ur T O PO SITIOrJ Iti 1: ros.~: 1 ,rn 
• ,~ 1 ~I C /l S [ (1 f ~J fi O Il T E. 11 R O f, • 
&LAfl U i,,,'KfH(~ 1, ~ Ll NE LLMGTl 1 Tü 
E.l OUH' llT SR RPOS,WkRFC1 
~; TIi ~,POS ,i;. LJNI-° 
W FOUT 9, L l ,~ F. , 11, E ,.: f< 0 LIT PUT LI r.1 E 
"l V l ~ L 1 N F. -+ 5 , ' ' 1~ L I r J l T I J\ L I S E 
M V C ~ L 1 N F + (l Cl 14 ) , tl IN 1. + 5 1. ltH 
LA ~. PO S , '! LI t..; l + 5 PO I 1~ T T O ST APT (l F N f. ~/ L 1 NE 
*"' 
11 * 
****~***~~*~~·••l~4~ * ~** ~ ****•M***~***** * *** ~*i*~~~~ 
r·, L r,ie 
PUH:P,M 0 1 C 7 6 i. n D : C I U 7.7 9 ll C ü 4 / 31.i / 7 5 L 4 / 3 C / 7 5 
·M.'l(PU 






1rT H [ M Cl l I(H J H fi ~• E Ir J & M M' Zl' 1-1 Id l H LI . 1 J G T H ( & U : N G ) I $ $ T O I°\ [ l'- Hl Thl ou rrur 
•*LIN E AT f.ros. 
& L fi 13 l• C T fi 
STC 





~•LE.~ f: ,Li 
P. L E N 1~ , t! P M ô ;, Y S t I t, X -t 1 
Q( f ,~P O[),ENA MZUN 
f POS , &L.UIC, 
~POS,?(!.<F( l;,) 
LF tJC• Tt1 - 'l 
l lH () MOV [ 
N f. ~• ~ T C L I N E 
r- 0 rrn T l' I•! E X T 
IN UUT P UT LIN!:-
if • * .,.,. * * ~ :le * 11· * l~ :~ ,r 'JI" :I< ,Ir If -Ir il · -.1: if i1 li-, .. ;l, :il' .,, -,'I, 1\· * -.li :Ir'" -,t 1' l~ * * 11' r~ 1t :t it '1T ·Jr \~ ;\· Ù 
r,1 [ ~; t 
• Ff-l f I SPACI 
·• 
1 . 
E W • S 1 ,, L, L • M A CR 0 ~.; U '.i ~- fi - I D = FU r, <) ( 
LFNGTII 0 11 Ci ·1 9 0 tJ : fi 1 1 () 4 R U ü U 5 / Ci 2 / 7 '> O 5 / 0 2 / 7 5 
11 AC JU) 
&L/\f< L c t I c- r , : i,: N p, 1 n ,~ , H 1:. N G , r. t, , .. c1 o r , & TM, 1 f. Po s , & L. 1 tir 
-tr * il! ·* ~ 'A' ·,\' 1\- w * +11· ,',-Jn•: + 11: Il: -t * • t, ;t, -'t " 1~ ~ Il- 'h >f * ;t, lie r. 41 1'- n- t: ,r 1'- 1h\- ,, :~ n 1.· * il< ~ 
-it* 
** 
. ·lrLJSIU, f.T/IP H 1E NGTJON Hl ~M~l•1ZON lS IS OL/1HD. 1TS Ul·JCTI: J~ C/\Lll.JLAHD 
.i1r,;1rn FETURH[lJ ir~ ·RLUIG.f.PC'S f-'(l JtJTS TO Tl'E CURRlNT Pf'SITH•IJ lï,; f,LHJl 
• .,_ ( 0 U T P UT Z () r J!.'. ) • I F R N IIO O M I S ~; r !: C I F If. v I T J S S t T T ù HJD I C A Tf W H E. T 11 El< 
• * T P U: f. I S 1-,' (• û M F O 1~ T H [ t ! A M 1~. Hl & L lld:. . • 
& L A n S L P 1 , i C t F A R P f: (i 1 · 
l R T P. I J A '1 Z 0 ~ 1 , ,;: T 11.f F Il JO r N 1;, .0 F h M' [ 
f: C 8, µ L Hl 1: S YS t; () X llO T FOU ~I C> - > 
L f . W K I{ E: G 'I , ~ N /1 1~ Z O tJ F l M l S H 
SR 1,W<REG1 - STArT 
MS~LRSYSNDX LR fLENG,1 =~~NGTH 
A I F ( 1 f. N q () 0 M ' I· <, ' ' ) • L 1 
LP WKRF.<i2,?POS POUi•:" 1~1 
/\ 1~ 'w K R F. (, 2 , 1 L I U E F Cl R 
C WKRF G2 ,= A(&LIN[+114) ~AM[? 
P.11 11 ffENCP,SYStH• X YES-> 
~., VI 
• L 1 /\ rJ (' F' 
F HfNDRSYSNUX 
1 , '._l • # Lfr,lfvSYSNDX LA 
u f.JS T LP, SYSN[;X 
P E N [1 F. S Y S t·, 0 X f: 0 l.' .f:t 
** 
. - . 
IW.->SLT FLAC> 
LE tJ G TH= f.: 
******•**** '-~**•*~tt~~kh***~~*****~****W*****~~•n 
(l 1 Ct 7 [; l.l U IJ : 0 10 7 91 ù (! 0 4 / 3 0 / 7 5 0 'tl 3 U / 7 5 
Mr, cr~ c 




• 1lr C fi [ C k s L F r; G TI·! () F ,·, F s s /\ C, [ 1 r; I<. z O r-:r 
& Lf\11 CL C Pv Z <H n . ( 2) ., = XL 2 ' f. LF. IJ ' 








~1 SC UJ'. CE . 
T· I T L l ' 3 - G 1-' J\ P H S I fJ; U L A T O Il , I? 0 0 T F' H A S E ' 
llrTHE 3-GHI\PH Slr'ULAT()f! 1S D[SIGNEI) WI Tl t AN cvrrn.AY srnucTUPE TO LEl'.Vr 
* l H E ~1 A X t MU f-1 M' 0 LI ~JT (, F ~PA CL FOR THE 3- GR A 1-' H I T SI L F • TH r P.()(' T P H·A S l 
* C ONS I S-T S O F T 1 ! l F O L L O W Ir~ G CO ~ 1: AN D TH E I N 1 T I /\ L 3 - G f~ A PH • I T. l 0 A D S 
*FIHST TH[ lNITIALISFfi PHASE Dll~ECTLY DLHI IJO THE GRAPH JIND THFM THE 
w S I I' U L A T O f' 0 N T O F O F T H E I M I T I A L l S E h • 
tr T H r fi () 0 T P H A S E A L S O C O N T A IN S TH E D l C T I O N A H Y FI L E D E F l N I T J ~) rJ /1 f,I C1 F 11 F' 0 f . 




PR I ~, T 
f: X T l?N 
EXTRN 









I t / I T l AL 1 S F Il I rJ T P. Y P 0 I NT 
SlMUL~TOR [NTRY POINT 
Il F T lJ R N IN l / (I ' fl O li T I NES 
TA r. LE () F F' AG r s A"L L (î CA T f () I r.1 3 - r-: p r I' 1 
L [, S l M li L , C• l C T , F I L l R 1, ; K E Y , # N O F I N D 
4 
Dt• L 1;- P 1-<. ? , L · LO AD 8 ,\ S [ RE. f.; l S T [: r~ 
U S 11-J G ,i, , l(fl ~ 
LPOV INIT,INITPR LOAD INITIALISER PHASE 
'" li [ TU R r.1 F R O f1 I N I T I A L 1 S L r~ P H;,, S E T O H E RE 
L D S r ,., U L L P t1 V S I r~ U L , S I MU L A T L L O A D S I MU L f. T O H PH O P [ f? 
T r p.~-
~, l1 1 ( T 1 (1 f-i .I\_ H y F l L r [1 r F I ,, I T l O ~-1 
DICT FCH LlN~=SYMüICT,FCPTYPE;JSAM,RFCf0RM=F,RFCSIZF=12,PLKSI7f · 
TD,tXIT=FILFRH,K[YllN=b,OPEN=GUTIN,KEYARG=rEY,P~PErY=Y I 
,~ [ H R O Il L X I T L l S T t, I✓ D R O UT I N E S 
F l L L HF [XL ST H 0 r- I rH>= rJO F UJr.-, DU I' L KY= 0 U P E ~: Y, n r [ N l R = 0 P F MT PR, li S f P ERR= U ~ 1 r 
"" 
N Cl FIN L> 
t'lfd NIWF I 
l L I r·d,1 (1 F I 
l U tH' FI 1~ D 
tJO S F' ACE 
U rE tll:. HH 
US l RI~ 
DUP[KY 
-lt 
T LI< MD 
, . L O M 1-10 N = TE l·W D , l·I O S P /\ C L = t~ û S P /\ C E , I S Pl: R R = rrn S P A C E 
fq\ L P 2,0 
US I r-.:G 1\, 2 
DROP 4 
CL I lt N O F 11-lti , X ' 0 1 ' 
['f If: f✓ 0 FIN D 
CLI fi tJ U F I ~J D , X ' 0 2 ' 
L: r tLIMNOFI 
CLI fJ I ✓ () F I fJ C , X ' 0 3 ' 
E; NE Tu:r11,. 
hROUT r: () fr'l f: ~~ S 1 , Tl RI'-' D 
L 1,=A(SIMULATF) 
[ :F 1 
[RRCI\LL NO FI' L SS 2 
h!i'.OUT r,• 0 FM l SS 3, TL r 1-1 D 
L 1,=A(/JPDATA) 
l.lP 1 
l:. Rl<Cf·.LL NO SP MLSS 
1-.PRCALL - o F' E rrn Es s 
lRi/CI\LL US L Pl•: f SS 
ERRC/\LL DUPKMESS 
TE liM D 
Il f ~- . ~-1\ S E: I< E: (i l S T E 1-'. ( T F M P (' IU, P Y ) 
ER~OR TYPl 1,I/0 ROUTINFS 
EkROR TYPE 2,NAM9LK(SIMULPTOP) 
fRRUP TYPE 3,SI~ULATOR ~AIN 
liETUf~N 
IJO Hl TU~:N 
l.'F T lJ h N 
ls!O R [ TU lnl 
1-iO flLTURI ,' 
rrn flETURII 
HO R [ TU R r: 
• 
M SOU I• CL 
IJRClJT · \JR OUT ( 1) 
. 1:- RH TE IH'D 
* 
W I< PI, RAM I> S 
DS 
oc 
P /1G [T AB DS 







\ ✓ P I T 1: l:., H H !"- ~ S S 
PARA _M LIST FOR ~ROUT 
FAGE TA l.l l. [ 
KFY F0R DICTION~RY 
Il 1.JO f I rrn OC . X '00 ~ ER~OR CO~I F0R CICTI()~~py 
llf.Hl, OR ME.SS/Hi l .S 






[)lJPU' E.SS DC 
1)( 
NO PTS S 1 oc 
DC 




' N (l t,: C• 0 M T O l X T F N D f 1 L f ' 
X ' 0 0 ·1 t• 4 0 4 0 4 1 ' 
'UPfN E-RnOR OtJ DICT,TEfH'D' 
X' OU 22i+lli+041' 
' l M r ,rn p E f; /1. CT I O Il O IJ [J I C T, Tt. 1-H' [1' 
X ' 0 0 'I F 4 Ü 4 ü Ü O ' 
'DUPLICATE KEY fOUND,T[R~D' 
X'(l01fidJ40('0' 
'N0TION SPLCIFILD NOT FOU~D• 
X 'OU2t'i,040UO' 
'l.üTIOM TO [i E l~lr',OV[D t'OE.S~i''T EXIST,T[pt-10• 
X'' OU 1A40l,QQO' 
' ~I O T 1 0 N l'J A M E IJ O T F O lJ N D ' 
l 1·1 D r-: 0 0 T PH 
G S , () 0 0 I·: N ü H S 
~0 00 ASSlMHLE R VERS. ()021 
TITLE '3-GhAPH StMUL~TOR~OVlRLAY 1' 
*DlSCRIPTION:IKITlALISER PH/ISE 
OS/18/7f-
*THIS IS TIil FIRST f'l1RT OF THE SIMULATlON OF A 3-GPAPH.TH[ PFH_Rntc~ 
üCCJLINTS OF ALL NOTIONS t,kl IHITIALISED TO TIIE: NL'MPER OF Til"'E~ EACH (Hir 
,q S LIT HE. R N 1\ T Li P E OR V AL U E OF A NO TI O rJ. f' f) G 1. T Mî - t~ T ,~ fl l E Hl D I ('AT IN G TH 1: 
itSECTiûtl TO WHICH [ACH 3-GRAF'H PAGl f..:.FLONGS - IS ALS0 IMITil· LI~FD. 
* I F RE a lJ E ST l n f~ Y TH F. US ER A D I C T I (J ,~AR Y û F M ü TI O N NAM F S A tJ r., r, r> D ri F SS r S _T 
*CRLA-TLD 
INl TF'R CSECT 
Pr<Illl ,~or. L~r.i 
f: x rrn. T HG li 1 
EXTRN - LDSit·' lll 
E X T 1~ M P 1\ G r: T /1 H 
+PlGJSTER ALLOCATIONS 
CURRADD EDU 12 
CUriP PAGE lQU 6 
LI l~K LCHJ 1 3 
\H'. R i: G 1 Hl U 1 4 
wrHE G2 EQU 15 
UP1 LQII 3 
S/\VLPlG f:OU 7 
1' S Y n , O L l C Jl,1 ~• l D l A T 1: 0 P E R A M D S 
LlST EOU X'l,U' 
NA~Fl EQU x~ao· 
:1r,1r 
E AS l flA LR EP 1, 0 
USlNG *,l~H1 
5TART OF 3 -c;P APH 
RE:TUPN TU ROC'-T 
TABLE OF 3 -GRAPH P/IGES IN USF 
CURHENT ,'\ .Dt•RESS IN P/\GE 
CU RHEN T I'/\(,[. IN 3-GRAPH 
L 1N K S DE T w~ E rJ POUT J NES 
\./ ORK 
I? E GIS Tl R S 
P A S 1::. li l: G I S T l P 
SAVE: zot , E 
FLA G5 FUP LJST OF VALUFS 
FL/\GS FOH ' NA ME.ü NOTION 
LO Au 
[li\ S l RF G 
"'l.J S L R l S A 5 ~: E r.1 I F 11 · D I C T l O f J " · F Y I 5 T U F l C ,~ l: /l T E lJ 
QUf:HY . \,IROUT QUl:PYt'lC,ERROI-' 
HDAT~ REPLYDIC,E~PO~ 
R()ACH •: P. H ' LYliIC,7,11,0L'l:.l-<'. Y CH[Ct-; HEPL .Y Ll NG T~ OK 
CLC RLrLYDIC+4(2),='NO' NO-> 
p E 
CLC 
[ l N r 
. L 
DICTLX DICTtX 
R~PLYDIC+4(3),='YES' REPLY IJ (,. T ' Y F S ' 0 f~ 
n U Cf, Y - >LOO P 








S E. T 5 W I T C 11 , b r~ A r~ C H T O C P F P T f [) l C T 
ri 
(1 I C TE X L 1,=V(l)ICT) 
0 P l N ( , 1 ) , HIO l.J T OF'Etl EXISTING l>ICT 
05/1~/76 r , 
~' S( URCE 
:it ·lt-
llf T O P 1~ F.: V f: r-1 T F. X C [ S S I V [ P A G I N G T H F 3 - G R A PH 1 S r:, I V I [, E D J N T O G H 0 11 P S O F 
* C O t-! T I G U O U S P A G E S A N [1 T H l U S E R I S 1\ S I< r~ D T O () l T l H r'· I N E. T H F S I 7 F O F /1 G P O l 1 
*HIIS IS THE FAflAMlHR r ~rnEr.l.2.LE.1~.LE TOTAL NO OF PAf.F.~ (DFTFRr,l!MEfl 
* A T L I N 1( A G E ) • Tt-1 [ I< 1.. r-L Y I S 4 D I G Il S HJ C L U D I N Ci L E. A D I 1~ G 7 F. P O E S 
INlT wr.our JHCl1,fJIR-OP ASK . FOR K,tlO OF PAGf:S IN A (-P0UP 
R D Ji T t, . I ~; F (1 1 , l: I< h O R 
R ü AC 1-1 K 1 IJ F (11 , b, Il f, IN l T CHE. C K RE PL Y l. EN G T 1-' 0 K 
1'tH!lTIALlSATI0N CF Pllf<At~ETEf<S-FI RST P/\G-E,LAST rt.GC:,SIZF ()F GRrl'P,Nf' ü F 





PACK DWORD+5(3),INF01+4(4) CONVFR T TC 
CVU 11,~WORU USE.FUL FORM 
13CTR 11,0 K-1 . 
S r 1 1 , K ,~ 1 S T O H E C I< - 1 ) F O f? L A T f R li S- F 
L 1 1 , :: A ( I N l T P R ) S T A li T ,~ [) r, J~ 0 F . S I M U L /\ T (l I• 
S R L 1 1 , 1 2 I S () L r,. T E.: f' /', G E N 0 
f1CTR 11,0 
STC 1 ·t,LSTPAGE 
L 1 1, = .O. ( Th: GR 1) 
S r, L · 11,12 
ST C . 11,FSTPAGF. 
SLL 11, 1 2 
U< CURf/ADD,11 
XR 11 , 11 
IC 11,F:.TPAGE 
XR 10,1(1 
I C 1U,LSTF'Ab[ 
SR . 1 D, 1 'I 
C 1U,=F'O' 
l: Nl:. INJTLC•Or 
MVI ON[P1\GS\.J+1,X'FO' 
' 
SP DL 1C,32 
L 9, ~: ~11 
l"IR 10,9 
C 1 C1, = F '0' 
DE Ir;JTC0.NT 
L ,A 1 ., , 1 < 1 ·1 ) · 
ST 11,LOOPCOMT 
~O OF LAST PAGE OF ~-GPAPH 
;, D L, r1 E s s FH r, l N Il I ,~ G ('F 3 - f- p .A r ~l 
NO OF 1ST P.AC; E OF .3-GPPFH 
ADDRl5S OF 1ST CELL,1ST PAGE 
PREPAkE TO 
Ct,LCULA T!: 
NO OF P/\ G[ S TU 
UL INITI1\LI~F.ü 
L S T P A GE - F S TF' AG F 
1 P.t1GE? 
tJO-> IN.I TL oor 
SET SWITCH TO SKIP UNN -FCESS{PY 
f? 0 LIT I IJ ES 
PREPARE FOk DJVISI0N 
t<- ·t 
(LSTPAGE-FSTPAGF)/(K-1) 
f: r tn A l N ü I: J, = 0 ,, 
Y[ s 
OU0TIENT+1 
NO OF PAGl (ROUPSl(K~1) PA[~~I T0 
CO 1/ 1:- H 3 - G fU\ f· H 
M SOU fi CL 
NO P 
I IJI T SCAN P .Q L 
Ir 
Ch:EüICT 
L 1 r.i r , r A G r A P s Il. 
Ü 5 / 1 8 / 7 6 I ' 
i,, fi f N R l S 1: T R () U T I 1~ E T O C f-1 F. fo T F D I ( T 
IS INVOKEP _ 
CALL ROUTIN E TO INITJALI·SE PAGETAP 
ENTRY ~OR CURRENT PAGE 
8 A L L IIH , S C A 1~ P /\ G 1: CALL RûllTINF TO SC/1, N PAf.f:~UPD/ITF 
REF TA [ l , 0 UT PUT P /\ R /\MET F P : C LI F PP AGE ~"! IN T E R IJ A L R [ .F f fi l Il C E: S ,A N l> F 1 L L IN 
* \·! H Hl A p AG E H "· s H [ U,1 T n [ A TF. (> r y s CA ,~ r /1 G t TH F 1-: H, A 1 M () [ R O F T 1-1 [ 3 - G p /1 r fi 
*1S SCANNl:D IN G~OUPS UF Y-1 PftG FS UPDATING REF ERENCE COUHTS 0F NOTION S 
* 1;: 1: F E R R E D T O I N P A C. f: J U S T D E A L T \.1 I T H • 












D N H 
IC 








-F 1 NI!> H L 
u fi 
F 1 N I S 11 S ~/ I T CH , I F ù N l. Y 1 P /1.. G E T H E N f-1 f S T O F 
PROGR/\M urmrCF.SSANY 
11,LOQPCONT LOOP CONTROL 
C U fi P. F1 f G E , 1 ( C U r.- " P A c; E ) P A G E. 1 ! 0 0 F 1 S T 
C LI rrn PM, E, _P JI Cl T 1 P hl, E Of G ~· 0 l1 P, T R TIN I T P /\ ~' /1. ,.,, 
LltH:,TRTrNIT CALL l·<O UTINE TO T.NITI/ll. ISF 1rn Tf.Rl f 
FOR CUR RlNT GRCUP 0F PAG~S 
L I 1~ ~- , T R T k O U T C A L L R O U T I N r l O U P D A T l P E F F fi F M C E 
C OU ri T S I 11 D l C P T E. D P Y R E F T fo P 
C li R J, P I . C l , P ~ G E: T 1 LAST PAGI: OF C P.(IUP +1 
CURRP,'IGE,~ORK 
~: onK,LSTPAGE W H fi P A P. 0 U r.1 I'.' ·IHE!'ED? 
Cr, L C CC IH ~. 0 
C U R 1, IJ I' G E , F S T .P A G [ YLS 
11,CAL CT1 
·C LI R f: A() ll , 1 2 At1f>PES S OF 
C U R n Î-i D D , 1 ( C lJ I? F A C· 1) )° N f: X T PA GF 
C U IH-: /\ () () , W O Il r LA.S T PAGE 
~/ 0 ru· , L S T PA G 1: HAS PEF.r~ I r, I T I A L I S f D ? 
FINISf• Yf:5 ->EXIT 
C lJ li J; f,, [llJ, 12 N f X T PAGE 
IlllTSCAN LOOF 
l. Ha'. , fl L D S 11' U L F [ T lJ fi ~i A D [I fl ~ S ~. I M P.OOT n1,11si= 
L IIH:. HtTURN TO l<Ü l ' T PHASF 
> -
P ' 
r,, s c1 u 1t cr 
•INPUT PARA~rTLRS 
*CURRADD CO~TAINS ~TAPT ADDR[SS OF CU~RENT PAGE 
* S l. C T Il C C () rn ÎI II J S CU,~ F: E: rn SECTION rw 
*OUTPUT PARAMLT~RS 
*SECTNO CONTAINS SECTION NO FOR NlXT 3-GRAPH PAGE 
*CL SC R 1 P TI O M: PACT AU ~e 1~ 0 lJ T ltJ E 
(15/18/76 f' 
111 TH 1 S f.' 0 UT Hl F rn I T I A Ll S ES P AG F. T f., 0 F O R T H [ 3- (. r /l PH • PA c: F TAP CO tlT AI MS P. 
111-f' 't'H UITRY FOR [(;,C H PAG[ OF THE" 3-GRAPH .• EHH CONTflINS THF NO OF THF 
-A-:.il: CTIO.N TO \.IHICH THF Pt1Gl HLOt,C,S ANO Atl 11/flIUTION OF \.11 1 ETf-JlP. THF 
* F' AC, E . I S FULL OH fJ('î. THE H; 'r P Y I S ( N * 2) + 1 I F A PAGE I S NOT F lJ L L , (1\1 _,. 2) -+ (' 
<i•IF Tt•~ P/iGl IS FULL (MIS THE SECTIOH NC: THt. PAGE EFLOMGS TO THf- . 
*tlTH SECTION ItJCLUD[lJ IN THIS 3-GRAPH) .WHE N · J\ r•A GE IS ~,0r Fl'LL .IT IS 
* f,. S ~) U M l D , f.J E C /1 U S l O F T H E W A Y T f ! E 3 - G H A PH 1 S C 1~ [ t, T E D ,, T Hf.. T T H E !':' ~! l' 0 F A 
*SE C TI ON HA S f\ U . N RE AC H El), S O THE: S E C TI O rJ N () I S l fi C RE 1'-1 F NT F r, F (H' TH F ME X T 
il· P A li [ • 1 F T H 1.:: F H E E L I S T F L A G [1 I T S A R [ X ' F F ' T 1 ! F N T H F 1: ~I r, 0 F /1 S E C T I O N 
*COINCIDlS WITH A FULL PAGE. 
* 
* N l'. TF : T H E S E C T I (l !-/ !J (', • IJ I S N O T T H E S F C T I O N N n.. G I V E: tJ E1 Y T 1-' F lJ S F 1~ T O ~1 1 ~ 
*3-GFIAPH . lH: SCFIPTIO!J$. 
* 
1<(tiU. S:O 
~CALLED UY:~NITI~LI~LR ~AIN ROUTI~E 





LR 11,C-Un" ADD Ci\LCULATE AD[IRESS 0F 
S I< L 11 , 1 2 . I' AG E l f,I T H Y 
A 11,APAGETAO IN PAGET~ 8 
L R 1 U, C l; P J. f, [J D 
C 10,Fr.LSTAD 
CL( ·oc4,10),[MF'TY 
Ll E: pj;GT FULL . 




[.0 P AC, T ST 
LA 9, '1(9) 
ST C 9,0<11) 
SRL 9, 1 
L~ 9,1(9) 
STC 9, SEC TtJO 
J.JI ü(1G),X'OF' 
LM 9,11,PAGTSJIVE 
f:I R L Hl~: 
XH 9,9 
I C 9,SlCTNC 
SLL 9,1 
STC 9, 0 < 1 ·1 ) 
[l FAGTO'IT 
A D DrH S S ll F FI-'. L F 
LIST HU. DF!l 
· PAGE FULL? 
YES 
CURRENT SECTION NO 
-<t BY 2 
[ND OF SECTION COINCIDES WIT~ FULL. 
PAGE 
YFS 
+ 1 lND ICA TES FAGF NOT FULL 
S Tl' 1~ [ E ! l T H Y 1 N P A G ( T fi. fl 
DI VI DE B Y· 2 
SECTION NO INCRF.:ASFD fl'f 1 
RFSlT FLA G PITS IF NECFS~APY 
r\ F.STORF FF!.iS 
EXIT 
CUR REN T S~CTION NO 
' 1\- p y 2 
+ U IMD I Cf.H~, P .I\GF Flll.L 
STORl E~ThY 1~ PAGFTAB 
[XI T 
M S (' l.tfi Cl 
,1: l M f' U T P A 1~ A t·' l T f fi S 
*CUkRADD CONTA1NS START ADDRESS OF P AGE TO P F SCANNEO 
li' 0 li T I·· U T P fi P A r [ T l P S 
"' c u II fi A L1 D 1 s u ~ 1 c H , • ~1 G 1: r, 
*CUH'f'AGE COMTA11'.S T H f: r:o UF T H[ Pl\(Jf JUST SCt.Nt1[D 
*f, E:FT!1R._ f-11\S [Hf-'.N INlTIALISF.D FOR THE CURR l.:.NT r1\G[ 
*DESCRirTJON:SCANPAGF NOUTI~!E 
05/18/76 , .. 
"" A F T E R C u p R p ,; G F H A s [J l u ,J I r I l Tl A LI s r:. D TH F. _c u f, I' U, T p ,'I G f I s s U , r ! r I F: 1) • r F l. L s 
1)-tJ(lî CONTlilfJHJG f;,(-fEH:NCES TO 3 - GR J\F'H tlOTl ONS /\rff SK IPP ED ,CFLLS THAT 
*CCf!TAlN li REFff<Ul[F. CAUSE orn: C•F H/ 0 /ICTlütJS-JF T f-JE RE FFf"IO' CF I S . TO A 
·1tNOTllltl Hl . THE (U P.H L MT f-'AC:.E THI°S NOTIOtl'S HEF[RfN CE COlJNT JS INCR EMFNT -
J( - E D. IF T H E ri(! TI ON n F Fr r~ E MC l D 1 S Ir~ At: 0 TH E I< PA G C A N HJT R Y I S M /1 () F IN 
A·r: EFTA8.THE CUl-'. RHIT C[LL ADIH'.ESS IS TUIHll::O J NTO AN nffSFT IN PF.FPP, 
1'r T f l l PA G !:: IJO O F Hl F fJ 0 Tl ON r, E FE P. l N CE D I ~ EN T F. f; l f1 IN T O P F F TA 8, /1 T TH AT 
-it f'OINT . 
*lALLS:O 
~ .. C A L L l:D 8 Y : I tn T I ,~ L I S F ,.. r1 A Hl R () lJ T I N F 
SCA NPA GE STM 7,11,SCANSAVE WOHK REGS 
LR CURHPJGf,CURR/\DO 
S L L C Li f-! h' P f. G E , 1 2 
SRL ClJRf?PAGE,24 
*LI MIT SCAN {fXCLUD[ F~ELLIST) 
LR 11,Cl.JHFIADD 
0 1 1 , F li' l S T ,'\ 0 
CLC 0 (4,11),[MPTY 
Pl ,S CAN,, C FU 
L 10,0(11) 
SH 1 G, =H '4' 
ST 1ü,EMCAl>DR 
,i- S C MJ P A G 1:-. 
INlTIALlSf 
CU R H-P J\G E 
(CllRR ENT Pf.GE NO ) 
/\ 0 D h' l S S l1 ~ G I ~.' r~ l N G O F P J\ C [ 
FRlE Ll ST HEADER f.[)flP ES~ 
PAGE FULL. ? 
y f: s 
~DORE. SS OF L~ST CEll 
TO l! E S CJ\IHll:: D 
LH 11,CURRADD AD~RESS OF 1ST CELL IN PAGF 
S C A I\' H S T L JI 1 (J , •• 4 C l L L S / n l O O : L Cl O r C M' T R 0 L 
T S T F L f. G ( l :/1 ~, F L , 0 ( 1 1 ) , S ET S W) l F N M ! f l; N li T T ON - > S F. TS IJ 
SC AN LOOr CLI UC11),X' ü F' IF NO T A NO TIO N OR 
l -1~ L 
CL C 
U E 
S CA IJ l;f. )( T 
0 (4,11>,H',PTY · 
SC /\l'i f.lf X T 




9 , 0 <11) 
9 . 1 2 





I N (. R 
, 
9 , 24 
9 ,CUF<fH' AGE 
S C 1\ !J l J'.fl 
0 (11) 
E.~ S L A tl N F X T 





g ; 11 
8,cu nr,; ,;on 
\..' KR[b 1, 8 
S RDL 3,32 
1-J O T I ü N /\ D IJ P ~- S S F D 
IS OLA T l 
PAG F. tlO 
RE-. FLHEtlCL HJ CURRFNT P/!GF.? 
Il O -> 
lNC RlM[l~T f<EFE:RENCE COllNT 
SAV E PA~E NU OF REF 
I IJ I T J A L I S f 
HE L A D ci H I r,,! ·P JI CE 
FOfl OI VI s r or~ 
Cl5/1U7~ r11 
11 S0UHCl 
D 8 , = F ' 4 1 D I V I D E I! Y C [ L L L E ~1 G T H 
SRDL WKRCG1,32 INITIALISE FOR DIVJSION 
D \./Kf<FG1,=F ' 20' DI VI Dl 8Y · IJLOCK LF.NGTH 
SR . 9,WKREG2 RfSULT · 1s CELL NO 
11 C E L L N ( 1 = R E L f, T I V E M O ü F C [ L L - ~I O O F P O 1 N T [ R . C 1: L L S P R F. C f [) I M G I T 
*RELATIVE NO OF CELL=R~L ADD~ ·OF CELL/C~LL LfNGTH 
wM(' OF POIMTE.R C[LLS=IJl1 OF HLOOS PRECFL>ll~G CFLL 
*NO OF HLOCKS=IH. L t1DL' R OF CLLL/flLCCK LEtiGTH 
A 9,=A(hEFTAP) ~ESULT 1S ADDR OF [NTPV Frr CELL 
~vc C(1,9),RfFNO STORE PA(l NO FOP FXT PFF !~ 
ENTRY COHR TO CELL 
il:(ONTHOL scr~n 
'• S CA lfü E X T LA 11,4(11) NEXT CELL 
RCT 10,SCANL00P 
UCTR 7,0 !:ND OF [LOCI<: 
L T f.' 7,7 IF (7) = IJ ->SI< IPPL 
. G 2. SKIFr;L 
5 CA f~ LM D C 11 , [ 1·1 fl A D [)fi [N[l OF P.O. GL? 
t~ 1~ l S(ANT[Rti YE. S 
LA 'I1,L.<1'1) ADDR 1ST L[LL NLX~ PLOCY 
8 S C,\NH ST ' 
SH 11,=h'4' S C A r, L I ~• I T I S 
ST · 1'1,lfHiA[1['R LND OF PI\ GE 
LR 11,CUFRt.OD START ADDH SS 
p SCAt;TEST 
r: t: 
SKI P b L LA 1 1 , ?. '.J C ·1 1 ) SKIP i~AM[ F LCJC K 
f; 
-· 
-SC, ANU,' D 
.,,, ;, 
S ETSW LA 7,2 AFTLR 2 8LOCKS,NAM~ PLnC K T0 SK!P 
l) SC AIHl l X T 
fr r-
SCf,NTl:RM LM 7 ;11,SCJINSAVE HESTO RF ' Wû f< K ri rGS 
!Hl L It~ K [XIT 
' ~ 
05/H/?f P l' 
t-" SCUHCE 
1, 1 N f-'U T P /\ R ft M E T I· R !:, 
*f-if FTA!: CONTA HIS ftlTPIFS FOR l'XTERl✓ AL RLFS 11; CLIRriHJT PAGE (SCAr,1 PAGF) 
*T r. TT A F IH S IH u, J NIT I ALI.SE D FOR A Gr~ 0 U P ü F PA Gr S IN THE. 3- GR t, PH -T R TI NI l 
*OUTPUT PARA ~E TlNS 
1\· h l F T /1 P ~ T R T T t, fl /1 1~ E C L l A n E fl 
*DlSCRIPTlON:TRTROUT ~OUTINl 
-itlJSING A THT IIJSTHUCTIOrl fH:F -TAfl IS SU.NN[[J F o ri f-'fFFl~01CES Tü NflTIC'NS n 1 
-.Ir A (, 1~ (J u p O F r· /1 G 1: s s r E C I F l F [1 p y T R T T "r~ • \,,' H l N A R l:: F E RF N C f: r s F O 11 N !) T f-l F 
:1t AD l) RE. S S (1 F TH E l tl Trn IN r\ E F TA{: 1 S US [ D TU G f T TH l AD DR ES S OF T P ( CEL L 
r. C O tH A l i,/ 1 N G TH (: rH F E r.. [ 1~ C l· (T H E fl E V l R S E O F \.i H A t H 1W P E M S I N S (.Il t,,! f' A G f ) 
*îllU: THl: fJOll(,N REF!:RUICtlJ ·1s UFDATED (REF Cü UtlT It~CPr-l>IHITED). 
* E-[ C AU S E 1-i E f TA f- I S 8 1 6 DY T [ S LO IJ G A r~ D THE MA X L ~-MG TH F (1 R r,. T PT I S ? 5 6 
. *TH l: S C A M l S r -~ F 1:: C T l V E L Y D I V I r. F. l; I N T O 3 S C A N S O F 2 5 6 P Y T f: S t, M D ON F O F 
1t41~ E! YTl:S 
*CALLS:U 
*CALLED a v:INlTIALlSFR ~AIN ROLTINl 
T 1n 1~0 UT STM 9,11,TRT~SAVl 
MVI TRT+1,X'FF' 
Lf\ 1,RE rTAH 
LA 11,1 
LA 9, 1, l FT Af! 
-TFT TRT U<2~• 6 ,1),.TP-TTAE1 
U C ~I , T f ' T R l: 1 1~ 
LR 1 0 ,1 
!:- ·t U , = t, < f\ L F T A fl ) 
LR WKIH:f, 1,10 
S f.' D L ~n: R E G 1 , 3 2 
[) w~. nr G'l ,= F ''•' 
11.R 10,Wl<PEG2 
r-· H 11.1,=H''• ' 
AR 1U,CUF.l~ADD 
INCR _()(1(1 ) 
1,1 V l 0(1),X'FF' 
LP ~, r 1; l c., 1 , 1 
SR \./KfHG1,9 
CH ',,' t: fi l (i 1 , = P ' 2 5 5 ' 
HE T R T fl 1. 1 N 
LH ~~-REG?,=H'254' 
$J;' WKR[f, ê: , l,Ji''fil: Ci 1 
S TC ~,' KRLC.2,Tf<T+1 
L 1\ 1 ,1(1) 
[,1 TIH 
T RT li l IN CH 1_ 1, = H '3' 
RH T RTl-:XJT 
LA 1 ~Hl fT /\I l 
LH Wt:R[G?;=H'25t,' 
rR Wl<RlC1,11 
Ml 1 , W K 1, L G 2 
CH 11, = ~· ' J 1 
Li F. TRTMVI 
\.1 () r, K IU. G S 
lNITIALIS!c 11.: T LEMGTH 
INITIPLIS! TPT ADDRE$S 
NO OF TIMfS TRT EYFCUTFD OV [R ?56e 
START ADDRESS OF fURRENT TRT 
N O R l F f-. FI E M C E S - > T R T P F I ~I 
RECOVER 
cru. ,~o -
rn n IAL I Sl:. 
FUR DlVl Sl'C\N 
DIVID[ e v NO OF CELLS/RLOC V 
f, D D b L ü C K tJ 0 
* PY C[Ll Ll:t-l GTH 
+PAGE . ADDRFSS GIVES CELL ~DDPFSS 
I~Ckf~E NT Rl:.FEHEN(E co·u~T 
Rl:.INITIJ\LISE REFTA~ ENTPY 
LFN GTH OF TRT S6 FAP 
. M A X L F. N G T° H ? 
UPDATl 
L [ NG TH 
OF HT 
UPDATf S T AR T iDDRFSS 
fil FT AE. r:= X ll AU S TE D? 
YfS 
NtW STA RT ADDPESS 
::. A ( R t F TA[:-) 
+ Nib2:i6 
t l L F 3 





SOU H CL 
MVI 
TF T R ltl l N L fi 
TPT+1,X'FF' 
11,1(11) 
R L I 1~ l T I A L I S E L E N G TH 
INClnASl N 
05/113/76 
LH 9, 1 NEW START ADOR~SS 0F CUPPFNT TRT 
8 
TlnMV I MVI 
IJ 
THT 
T li T + 1 , X ' 2 F ' 
T!,TliINCN 
LF.NGTH=4 3 
T ~-T 1~ XI T MVI T 1;, T T A [ , X ' U O ' H [ I N I T I r~ L I S l: 
MVC T H T T J1 l ' + 1 ( 2 5 5 ) , T h T T A L1 T P T T 1\ Li 
LM 9 , ·1 1 , T H rr~ S A V C W O R •: li E G S 
UR L I tl •: LXI T 
,~ I M I' lJ T P Il fi /l !•1 1: T [ f-: S 
* r i\(, L T ·1 C O tn A l t•J S T Il L t / 0 ü F TH F f- I P S T P A G r I N T H L G R O U P 
* f: ~• 1 C () t✓ TA lti S T li l IJ(I (1 F P ,\GE S I ~ THE G f.' 0 U P 
i•. (1 U T Pl l T P 1\ R .4 n T L R S 
,,.PAGET "I C~i ~~T/\It..;S TIii fJO OF TflE LAST rACi[ IIJ · THl GPOUP +1 
-JI l' [ S C k l P T 1 0 tl : T R T 1 r~ 1 T E O UT I 1~ [ 
,l- Tf<TR OUT HAS TO SCM~ RE:.FTl\fl FlH ' REFEPHlUS 1(1 rrn rrons IN P/IGrS ()f- Tflf 
. >( 3- r RA pH O T II l P. H ! /1 iJ TH l Cu R ~ F.. NT () N l:. IN O rl DE R T O A V O I (; [ X cr: s s l V F r A(. Jt.J r; 
ilr Tfi l S C MJ I S L I M 1T [ D T O /\ C { 1 1-lî I G U () LI S G H OU P (' F P r. G f_ S • T ~ [ S ! Z E 0 F TH ~-
1i G fi O U r-' I S r, l V L l·J l'. Y J..: r-,; 1 A N [) TIi ( F 1 R S T P /\ G F F Y F i\ G 1: T 1 • T R T T /1 P 1 ~ J N I T A L I S 1 · 
* W I T H A t,I l N T R Y (1 F X ' F F ' F O R f 1\ C H P A G F Hi T H l C P O U P 
*( J\ LLS: 0 
~CALLED BY:INlTlflllSER PAIN ROUrIN E 
TRTINIT S TM 9 ,11,TRTI SAVE 
XR 11, 11 
lC 11,P/\Gf. T1 
L 1U,K M1 
rrn I C H ~ s T C 11 , ~J o r.•: 
C L C ~: C• P. K , L 5 T PA G E 
FN H TPTIL OC'P 
IC 11,F STPl\CE: 
T I! T I L O O P L A O , T P TT J\ 8 
/lR 9,11 
ll'VI C· (9),l<'FF' 
LA 11, 1 ( 11) 




11,PA Cl: T1 
o,11,T~!_TISAVl 
L INK 
WO 'PK FIEGS 
fIRST PAGE IN GROUP 
•z-·J,NO üF PJ\G[S IN GP0LIP,LOPPCONTPOL 
ME'XT PAGE: t✓ O>LA ST PACE NO? 
NO 
~~APARCUNü ON PAGE NOS 
/1 D 1) R E S S O F E ~l T R Y 
IM THTTAf ' 
I N l T I P. L l ·$ E E N T R Y 
liE XT P/>, GE IJO 
~lTUPN ~EXT PAr;[ NO 
\,' (l r. ~- I<' l: (, S 1' ~ S T OH [ ('l 
EX IT 
OS- /18/76 1'11. 
*INPUT PARA~~TFRS 
fl(URRADD COl\'HINS THl ADDPESS OF Thl STAIH OF THE 3-Gl?.APH. 
>1·DICT FILE HAS PLU~ f!PUJ{IJ OUTlt,1. 
*CUTPUT PARAMLTERS 
,r(lf PR1\DD IS LIN.CIIAr.G[l• . . 
"'C 1: N l:. HA L [l E. S CR 1 PT 1 f 1 M : CR [ D I C T ROU T l lJ E 
•TH F G n A F H I S . SC MHI L r. T O L CC A Tr I'. 0 TI ONS IJ 1T H t 1 M ', 1 S • \./HF N ON F. IS U' C .AH p, 
*ITS 11/1.ME. ULCO <NAl'1F Al~D ADDkESS) IS TR,\NSF[P.flr-D TO T~E: DICT FlLF 
*CALLS:U 
,i- C A L L !: D r~ Y : I M l T 1 A L I S i= r! ·~ A I N ri O U T I N L 
C ~ l: D l C T L R S A V F H f. (; , C U fi fl A D O S A V E C O I J T [ N T S C 1.1 R R A D r> 
* 1 NIT I AL J SE E IJ D -ü F - P fi G f: L I Ml T· 
LIHIT LH ~KhLG1,CURHADD 
0 C ~l fi I,' A(; D, F li' L·S TA D . FRF. E L I ST H E/\ 1) ER 
CLC ü(4,CU~PADD),fMFTY P/IGE FULL? 






F IJL L r P.G L 
ENDAUDR,O(CURRADDJ 
LyC[NTl<Y 
r li L L P A Ci E S T C U 1~ R /1 r, D , l N [1 A l1 D R 
*LOCATl A DICTION/\PY lNTRY 
L C' C un R Y L F CU fi P A D 1) , ~/ r R l G 1 
TSTFLAGS CLI U(CUfllÜ1[•D),N/ll'l! FL 
RN( N Oil An= 
LA cu"~ADD,4U((VP P AOD) 
1•1\IC zorrnuT ,u (CIJRIIADI)) 
* \.. H lT [ [) I C T U : ~J 1\ P Y UJ T Il 'Y 
L 1,=V([• ICT) 
l N s R T < 1 ) , Z o ,~ u u T 
N u N A M E L A C li rrn A [1 D , ;~ li ( C u fi !? A l> D ) 
C CUR~ADD,FNDAüDR 
PN 1: T ST F L'1 G ~ 






E MD OF G 1, L R 
u 
C ÜR RA(' D, W ~ R K 
LSTF.",CE,IJOHI<'. 
E 1-i DO F f ; F 
C U R fi ;,, [1 [ : , ~ E T Z l F C1 ~. 
C U HP ./\ t D , PG PL US 1 . 
L I MIT 
C U 1~ 1-: /1 [' (;. , S /;, V L F F G 
I h I T S C /1.·1,1 




~: 0 - > H O N /1, M E 
GET 
ENTRY 
NE X T E.:L OC K 
E N D O F P /\ c; 1: ? 
riO->TST FLAGS 
CURRENT PAGE HO 
. = L A S T P A GE N (1 ? 
YES->END CF GPAPH 
. START ADDf-•FS~ 
OF N[XT F'Abl: 
PEST O fi l: CU~· 1·: fi r, fi 
R~TURN TO I~ITIALISEP 
' I", S O L r: C E 
. 
~ 
:lr(II P.OR F.XlTS 
E.RRC-R TEMMD 
* 10 /1.fH. A 
.z (•Nù UT 









U -: IH1 DDR DS F 
L O ü r C O rH D S F 
lll-'O1-!D OS OD 





















x • 1oc,o • 
:itHf:.l,lSTLR SAVE AHEAS 
SC/>l 1SAvr [.)S 




SC A tl S 11 V l·. 
TRTHSAVf: LOU SC/d1Sf':VL 
*SP[ClAL AODRES~ES IN 3-GRAPH 
F f< L S T A t1 D S O F 
DC XL4'FFU' 
EMPTY DC X'FFFFrFE' 
*EXTERNAL ADORESSES 
AFAGETA B OC A(PAGETAO) 
ALDSIMUL DC A(LDSI~UL) 
,r,TA(•Lf: 0F REFl:FlEJJC(S EXHRl•IAL TO A GIVUl P,'\CE 
P. l F TA E, D C 8 1 6 X ' F F ' 
•PA~A~FTERS GOVlkNJ~G LXECUTJON OF INlTIALIS[M 
. FSTl' AGE üS 
L.!; TPIIGE DS 
r /\ G E T 1 [1 S 
Sl:CTNO OC 
U"1 DS 
~Mï: S::i,'\Gl:.S TO 
I tl F O 1 () S 
REO ·1 OC 
DC 







X 1 01 1 
F 
lJ :; L k i1 N [1 R [ P L I 1: S 
CUi 
X ' 0 C 2 id..iO t, 0 4 !_1 ' 
'IIOW r/' Af-.JY rt-, GF.:S ' IN A Pi1C-::. .GRC-UP(NN~, N) t 
X 'UU2(4U4041' 
'DO Y0U WA~T A DICTIONARY CHl~TlD (YE$/NO)' 
li~ F û 1 





TITU. '3-Gh~PJJ SIMULATOR PROGRAM,OVF:RL/1.Y 2' 
SIMULAT!:: CSE:CT 
PR l tlT . MO G F. 1~ 
tx T R ri . oc cor, suc 1 , su C2 
EXTkN ARG1,ARG2,ARG3,ARG4 
~l<TRN PAGFTliP 
THE SPECIAL NOTIO~S OF THE 3~GRPPH 
l-i Il OSE AD D 1~.E SS l S W Il L El F N f: E fi F D 
T A H L E O F 3 - G P A P H P A G E S 1 ~1 U S F 
F. X H ti ft f\ TH fi L T , /1 lJ S EH l NT L· IN K T O J / 0 r ()UT H' ES 
ENTRY NEXTACT,FNDATSUR,INAPEA,SPATTAP, BASE FOR J/0 J;(IUTINFS 
•r~GISllR ALL0CATIONS 
l:'R1 EQU :.i 
Hl 2 Ef} U 4 
ATADD EOU 5 
STADDI< [(W 5 
' VAU1DD tQU 6 
IH1 T Jl. D D r: Q U 6 
crLL. 1::n.u 6 
1-11: W A lJ D E Q lJ 8 
ROO TA[l f:.QU 7 
Cl.ll{PADD EOU 1ê 
LINK · ~QU 13 
wY-REG1 LOU 14 
WtREGi EQU 15 
* S n~ f.: 0 L l-C HW! E D I JI. Tl: 0 P f: R A tJ D S 
PASIC lOU X'80' 
eAS[ RFGISTERS FOP THE 
SIMULATION ROUTINfS 
TO CONT/\IN ATTRIBllTE f.[lOPF.SSF.S 
START ADDR~SSlS .OF CHAINS OF BL0Crs 
VALUf CELL AODRES~ES 
A T T 1~ l e U T E N A T U R F S , A [l () P F S S O F NO T I O N 
CELL ADDl !E SSES 
ADDPf-. SS UF NE\.'LY ALLOCf.TFr• PL0CI"~ 
ADDPESSES OF ROOT MnT J ONS 
AoonlSS OF CURRENT ACTIO~ 
LINKS BEHIEF..N ROlJTINF_S 
WU l<K 
Rf.GISTERS 
0 C C LJ P. P r,-1 C E:. 
FLAGS FOR BASIC ACTION OCCURPFNCf 
or:. J ur i En u X '2 C ' F l. /1, G S F OH 08 J F C T 0 F n-1 E: UN J V Et~~ E 
TPUF. EQU 
LIST ' E:flU 
1~ A I" f. L E O U 




0.I\FG2 · EQU 
CP. R G 3 [(~ U 

















X '01' POOLE AN VALU[• TRUF.' 
X'40' FLACS FOR lIST OF VALUES 
X'Bü' FLAGS FOR NAMED NOTJON 









8 1( 2 , 1 ( L-F! 2 ) 
,,,M]NTERH 
ASK,LFH 
r: F f' L .'f , 1:. 1: R 
\..' Y P L G 1 , ~/ r P f c: 1 
\H'. RU,1,F'. (PLY 
WKRl r~1,==H' 5 • 
w r H r G 1, M MO V F. Kr-. Y-+ 1 
1,=v<rcv) · 
0 C8 , 1 ) , fi E P L Y -+ 4 
1 , = V < tt N O F l ,~ D ) 
0(1),X'03' 
1. , = V ( [ l I C T ) 




C (i rn rn G u i C y E X I T 
ASK FOR 1ST ACTION 
Gf-_T REPLY 
L ENG TH 
-1 0 f N /\ •'lE 
T O M V C I IJ S T J! 
NOTION NArl TO KlYAPG 




Wi SOUf.' C[ 
EJ AS [ 







C lJ R I< A [l lJ , D A T /\ 
l· li1 ,0 
*,l"lR1,Hn2 
f'R2,4() 95<PR1) 
[1f{2~ 1 (bl<2) 




CO NTUJTS OCCDF CFLL 
REMUVF ANY FLAG _ RIT~ 





\:J I<. R E G 2 , 4 < C U Il R A D D ) 
Wl<-IHG2,l•'./\~r 
WKHEG2,=A(SIMTA8) 
w r. R E: (; 2. , U ( W •: R l G 2 ) AODR OF SIMULATION P0VTINF 
~! A LR 
R.AL . 
. LINK,, 1,.' r.R[G2 
LINK,SIMSUCC 
F R A N C Il T O S I M LI L /1 T I 0 M R O U T H 1 F 
G ~ T N l X T JI, C T I O r,t 
MOUTSW ~OP NlXTACT NEXT ACTION WHEN SW IS 'R' 
*OTHERWISE COMlROL GOlS TO USER OUTPUT ~OUTINES 
L 15,:::r, (1/USLR !NT) 
8ALR 14,15 CALL ROUTINES 
M V I M C U T S W + 1 , X ' F O ' F L I P S W T O ' [1 ' 
8 NlXTAfT 
*US 1: R ltH E R f! U P T f! 0 U T Hi l , S F. T S S W I T CH T O U SE R OUT I' U T ROU T IN F. !-
Ml NT ERR MVI MOUTSW+1,X'U0' FLIP SW TO NOP 
EXIT CR 
LTORG 
*C., [T SUCCESSOR 
+THE FOLLOWitiG POUTHJI: /ISSUMlS THAT CUl<HADD CONTAirJS THF. ADDPFSS OF THF 
jl· S li ( 1 ( 2 ) C E L L O F T H f C U R ri F N T ~ C T I O 1,1 0 C C U R R E. M C E • A T T H F r ,,, (;, 0 F TH I S 
* P. 0 li T IN F. C lJ r..: R A [1 D w 1 Ll (, V rn A Il J T H E A D D l?I:. $ s (1 F T H E tJ E. X T f, C T IO N O ( C u p p f- "' C F 
,, T O · l.' l SI l'-" U LATE:. 0 • 
* l F THE f' E I S ~! û S U C Cr S S (1 r:i T () T 1--l F CU 1, P F rn A C T 10 N OC CU PP EN CE TH F 
*SirULITION IS TER~INATlU.MUL.TIFLE SUCCES~ORS ARF. DE~LT WITH IN THF 
* p A li L s u u rrn u TI N E 
*C.ALL.S :PAHLSUF 
S HISLJCC n• 
bZ 







SUC C Ot,!l 
LINK,SUCCSAVE 
Llr, r, ,rAFLSUE : 
L I tl K , S L, C CS /1 V [ 
SUC C ~, r,s t. . 
0(4,CURRADO),E~PTY 
S l Ml r-J t• 
L CUR RADD,UCCURRADD) 
su C C ,,. As K r I C lJ R R 1\ () [1 , r, A s ~: 
BR LHl r. 
LIST OF SUCCLSSOR~? 
IJO 
SAVE RETUHN ADORESS 
C A l. l P /1 IU\ L l E L I S r.n P O l! T Hl F. 
'RE~TORE R[TURN ~DORFSS 
no SUCCF.SSOl~S? 
NOtJE 
LOAD ADDR OF ~EXT ftCTlON 
M A S K F L A G l '. I T S 
f:. XI T 
SJMENO CLC STALK(4),EHFTY STACK OF SUCCF.SSOPS rrPTV? 
*THI-: AH.IV[ 1S DEPUIDENT ON THE WAY PARALLl::LISr>- IS flANDLE{) 





C li H li AOD , U ( C U F Il AD l' ) r /1 fi AME Tl R F OP P JI R L SU P. ( = ·-rr~ P T Y ' ) 
SUCCf'Af<l 
SIMJER~ TERM FND SIMULATIO N 
*IWTF:ANY t\l)üITIONS MAD~ TO TH[ 3-GRAPH DUf<Il:G /1 SJMULATJ(H! /· IH L0ST rq 
1•Tl--i lS M[THOD.ONC I"' ( THO[) OF SA\/JI.IG THf CURHJIH CONTFNTS IS lo/JTH THE 
* C. Hl, PT r, A C P..0, AN O TH I· li 1 S TH F lJ S E O F A PA I•\ F I LE 





* C U IH' A D () C U ~; TA Hl S T Il E. A l• D R E S S O F T H E. C R E N A C T I O M O C C li P R f N C f T O f1 F 
wSl'"UL/\ TED 
*OUTPUT PARA~ETERS · 
·If C U Jl R A D D C ('.) N T A I N S T H E A (1 D H E. S S O F T H l S U C 1 A T T R I R li T [ 
*Df· SCRIPTIOll:SIMCRl::N ROUTINE 
w S H 1 C IU N S I M U LAT ES T H F C R [ AT 1 C ,~ 0 F A r iü TI O r 1 1-,' H · IC H B F C O I" E S '1 1/ AL U F O F 
*AN ATTRIE:UTE OF AfJ EXISTING Nl'TION 
* I F ANY ARGUMENT TA~ING PAPT IN THIS ACTIO"N IS VALUELE~S TP~ EFFFCT IS 
~ fi 1,10-0 P ER AT I O IJ CO rn R O L r l'I SS F. S t, 1 RF C Tl. Y T O C l?E N S li C 1 
* C 1\ L L S : R Ati SU [l, (,ET U L K, F ND AT SU •, F ND V fi L SU 
*************~~~·••t••******R•******•****~•··~••***•• 
S 1 M C R t N T S T t'I R G C U F I< A [1 D , Li A R G 1 , F S T A Il C: , C fl E N S U C 1 , L 1 N K ,. C R f M S A V E 
it T H E FI H S T Ml GUM UIT I S CH O S F. M. JI. N D S T O R f. D I N F S T AT! G • 
TSTARG CURkADD,DARG2,SN~ARG,CRENS UC1,LINK 
* THE. SECOND ARGUMENT IS CHCSEN AND STOHED IN SNDARG 
CRE. NOT TH D AR G , F ST A 1< G 
*SPACI IS ALLOCATED AND _INITIALlSED FOH TH l m : w NOTIPM v/H()SE f,D[)H- SS IS 
* S T ( , 1~ l D l N T H f> A R G 
FNDATTR FSTARG,SNDARG,ATADD 
* T 1~ L F l R S T A R G U M E N T t,' 0 T I O N I S S C A r J N E D T O S F.. [ I F /1 N A T T R J f"-1 IJ T f- W I T H ~• /\ T l' P [ 
• T HE SE:cor-rn AF<GUrt.(NT NUTIOf~ EXISTS,IF• IT DOE S ITS ADDPESS IS P.FTUF'NFO 
·•w ATADD 
C ATADD,LSTPT 
OE CRL:fH: MPT 
-*THE- AOSUIC( OF . THE f,TTRILUTl: IS HJDICATED 8Y A SPECIAL Vf'll1E IN AT.JIDD, 
-fr I F S O CO f.H IIÜ L G O [ $ Tû CR Ul r 11 P T • 
AOD V /1 L /1, Tt1 C, D, Hl t:, >". r G 
CPENSUC1 MVAkG CURRAPD,DSUC1,LINK,CRENSAVE: 
•CURRAUD ·1s SFT TO THE SUC1 ATTHibUTE. 
OR LINK EXIT 
C RI:: f,! E M P T S P J\ T T R S N IJ JI f, G , /, D u S /l V E , -T H D J\f~ G , C R E N A T T. fi , C R F r l S U C 1 
"' l F T 11 l A T T fï· I S J\ S P E. C l A L O N L T H E N E w N O T I Ci N I S S T O R F f.l (' T H E R W I S f- C O ~• T R O L 
*GOE.S Tü CRE:NATTH 
CRENATTR FNDATTR FSTAPG,EMPTY,AJAOD 
~THE FIRST "ARGUMf-NT NOTION IS SCANNLO TO FINü R00M FOP A NtW ATTNIPUTF, 
w T H [ PO S 1 T l O N 1 S S T G J; E [' l N A T A 1> D 
CRATTR ATADD,SNDAHG,THDANG 
*A Ml:W ATTRIFUTE l ·S ADD[D WIT .H NATURE THE UID ARGUMENT tlOTIOt! /\Mt> VPLUl 
"' TH E. N 1: W 1~ 0 T 10 N 
H CRU1SUC1 
OS/18/76 r~. 
M SOUi/ CE · 
*IIJPUT PARA"ll TERS 
* CUHRADD CONTAINS THl ADDPESS OF THL CWER ACTION OCCUPRENCf TOPE 
~rS I l~UL/1 TE D. 
·tt n U T P U T P A R A M L T [ R S 
*CUR~ACD . CONTAINS THE JI. DDRESS ' OF THl SUC1 ATTRIBUTE 
*DlSCRIPTION:SlMCREP ROUT1NE 
il-Sff.ULATES THE Cf<Efl.TJ(qJ OF/\. RELAT!ù J, BE TWE. EN =~ lXJSTIMG NOTJNl~:PO('T, 
* NA TUl~i: /\ND VJILUI: OF TIit Nf. h' RELATION RESP.IF A IIOTIOtJ JS N0T SF'FCJFIED 
* 0 R I S • ~ II L ' 0 R T H E n . L A TI o ! J A L R E A D Y f X I S T S T Il f F F F l C T I S /l NO - 0 P 
* CJ'ILLS:RANSU B,FNDATSUB,FNDVALSU,GETOLK 
**~**~t~•~•*~***•*•*****~*••~~~*****~~·~·•~*****'***ft 
S 11' C R f. R T S T AR G ·C IJ R R f\, D D , D /1 !? G 1 , F 5 T AR G , C I< l: R S U C 1 , L I N K , C RF. R SA V F 
*THE FIRST Al<GUMEflT JS CHOSUJ AND STOln.D 1M FSTARG. 
TSTARG CURRADD,DARG2,SNDARG,CPERSUC1,LIN~ 
*TH[ SECOND AR~UM[~T 1S OPTAINED AND STCHED IN SNDARG. 
T STAR r; CU PR Il, D D, DA f-: (-?: ... TH DA 1< C, C R l R SUC 1, L I rn< 
*THE THrnD ARGUMtl~T rs Ol1 TAir.'ED AMD STOF:El1 IN THfJARG. 
FNDATTR FSTf\RG,SNDARC,ATADD 
ilrTHE Frnsr AfiGUl•!Ud f!OTIOI./ IS SCAIWE[> For. A!J ATlP !f-1 UfE Wf.lOSf- N/1. TUPF IS 
~THE SECOND ARGUMENT NOTION,THE ADDRESS OF THE ATTPIPUTF IS srnpro IN 
*1\TACD 
C ATADD,LSTFT ATfRlBUTE lXISTS? 
P E C ri F r~ f: r'. F' T NO : C ~'. l R E M P T 
FNDVAL ATAüD, THl"APG,VALFND 
~TH[ fl.TTR18UTL IS SCMINED FOR f1 VALUE \./HICl-i IS THE THJPD /, fl(UMENT N('TJ('N 
•IL TH[ RELATION TO S F CREATED ALREADY EXISTS.~XISTENCE OP NON-EXISTFNCE 
*15 INDICATED BY VALFNU 
CLI VALFND,TRUE VALU~ FOUND? 
B NE CPlHPDVA NO:CRERADVA 
C ~: E f, S U C 1 M V A r;: G C U f< H A L' D , Il S U C 1 , L l ~; ~; , C R f R S A V E 
*CUHRADD IS SET TO THE SUC1 ATTkIBUTE. 
~R LINK EXIT 
C R F I< A [' V A t, D D V /l L /\ T /\ [) 0 , TH 1) /i R C, 
,n H E T H D A R G M 0 T l O M lS A D D E D T O TH E V AL U E S O F T H F A T T Fl 11:1 U T E , C P E: /1 T Hl G Hl F: 
*HLLATION REGUlkED 
[! CPLRSlJC1 
C f.' E H L h P T S P /1, T T R S N D M G , /1 D D S /1 V [ , TH D M : G , C R E. f< A T T r; , C P. E R S U C 1 
it I F THE Nl1TUF-:I: OF Tl•[ hTTI? I~ •SPECIAL' AND NO ' SUCH PTTR FYJ~TS JT JS 
~CR[ATED.OTHLRW!5E CONTROL GOES TO CRERATTR. 
CRLHATTR FNDATTR FSTA~G,[MPTY,ATADD 
i1t R O O M F O R /l N E w A TT R 1 [! UT [ 0 F TH [ F I H S T A R G UME N T r 10 T I (1 N I S 0 PT ft 1 ~If D /\ N D 
':li I T S A D D R l S S . S T O P l D IN ,, TA D u 
CH AT TH f., TA l> D, S tJD J\ 1-1 G, TH [JAR G 
* A tl l W AT T R H 1 U H I S AD (1 E D C" E AT I N G 11~ l: S P [ C l F lE 0 R [ LA Tl() N 
B CR[HSUC1 . 
05/18/76 PA 
M SUUl<CE. 
-11- I f,j f' U T I' fi II A ~' E:. T E r~ S 
*CURRADD CONTAINS THE ADDRESS OF THE LAT ACTION OCCURRFNCE TO ~F 
*Sir•1ULl1TFt, 
~OUTPUT PARA~FTE:.RS 
'!Il C U R Ji A D D C O N T fi I tJ S T H F fi I> D H t S S O F T H l S U C 1 A T T R I r U T E 
*DE:.SCPIPTlON:SIML/\T POUTINE 
*TH l AH G 1 AT T P. l U UT r O F TH E L AT fi C T l ON O CC U 1-1 RE ~i CE S Pl f I F I F. S fo PO r T 
*NOTION.FHOM THIS N(llON AN ATTRIPUTE IS CHOS[N AT RANnOM.T~E NATURE OF 
~THE ATTHlOUTE BlCOrES VALU~ OF THE ARG2 ATTRIUUTF OF THE L~T . OCCUPPENCE 
*THE: VALUE f1 F.Cor~1:.s A V.ALLIE OF THE flf<G3 ATTRiüUTr~IF NO P00T M<'TION IS 
*SPECIFIE() THE l:.FHCT IS . A. Nlt-OPLHATION. 
"' C A L L S : R fi N-S U E , C H P. A T S U U , FN D V ·.A L S U , G 1: T B l K 
******~M**~*•**~•··•·h••····~····•·*~*¼*~~•********** 
SIMLAT TSTARG CURRADD,OAR(1,FSTARG,LATSUC1,Ll~IK,LATSAVE 
*THE FIRST AP.GUMEtlT IS CHO~EN AND STOHF.D IN FSTARG 
CHt1TRAfJ FST/1HG,ATADD,N/\TSAVE,L,ATSUC1 
*AM flTTRl[,UT[ or TH[ FlflST Al!GUf[NT rWTIOr~ IS CIIOSEN AT RANDOM,ITS 
•ADDRESS IS STORfD IN ATADD AND ITS ~ATUR[ IN NATSAVF 
TSLIST - ATAUD,,LAîUCLST 
*IF THE ATTRI~UTE HAS ONLY 1 VALUE:. GO TO LATNULST 
. . C H V /1 L A T A D U , V A L /\ D ll , V A L S A V E , · L A T S Ù C 1 
*A VALUE OF THE ATTRIF'UTE IS CHCSEN J\,T flAIJDOM A'trn STORfD H 1 v-nSAVF 
LATLOAD LATN/IT CUhPAD~,24,NATSAVE,LATVALUE 
*lHl NATURE 0F THl ATT~I~UTl IS MADE A VALU[ OF THE ARG2 ATTRIPUTF OF 
*THE LAT AClION OCCURRE~CE 
LATVALUF LA~ViL· CURR.ADD,28,VALSAVE,LATSUC1 
*THE VALUE OF TPE ATTRIPUTE rs ~ADE A VALUE ( f THE ARG3 ATTPIPUTE 0F 
*THE LAT ACTION OCCU~RENCE 
LATSUC1 MVARG CURR~~D,DSUC1,LINK,LATSAV[ 
•CURRADD JS SET .TO SUC1 ATTRI~UTE 
UR LINI". EXIT 
U1TNQL~T l~Vt\L ATADD,VALSAVE 
*TH[ ATTRIBUTE'S ONLY VALUE IS STORED IN VALSAVE 
B LATLOf, D 
05/1f/7(, PA. 
f-1 SOU RCl: 
' 
*IMPUT PARAM[TEh' S 
,_C.lJRRADD CONTAINS TH[ /IDDRESS OF THl RLP ACTION OCCUPRENCF TO eF 
* S 1 /•I U L A TE D • 
*OUTPUT PARAMETERS 
*CURPADD CONTAINS TPE ADDRESS OF THE SUC1 ATT RJBUTE. 
* r, F SC Il I PT ION: S H 1 RE P fH) U Tl,~ r 
* TIi E AC T I O N S H1 U LA Tl: D ~? u· L /1 C [ S /l V AL lJ E. 0 F A,~ A T T R IR UT r . S P ~ C 1 F If ('l P Y 
* r: 0 ü T A N D N A T U rl F. ( A R G 3 & A I? G ,. fi T T R ) [! Y A V A L U E O F f,., N A T T 1-' J P lJ T F. r, L S f1 
,.. S P E CI FI E D FI Y P. 0 0 T AND t,1.A TUF E ( Ar( G 1 1~ 1\ R G 2 AT l R ) • E I THE P () P PO TH VA L U E S 
*WILL BE CHOSLN AT HA~DOM IF NECESSARY.ABSENCE OF A Vf.LUF TO PF RFPLACED 
*~'lANS THAT THL ' ACTION Pl:DUCF.S TO A TMV ACTION.AUSENCE OF f, VALUE T0 
*REPLACf: THE 1ST l'l[At, S THAT THE ACTION ISA N0-0.PERATION. 
· ·*CAL L S : RANS l.J [ 1, F tl DA T SU P , R f. T tJ O T S f3 
*~·••*******~*-•*~·*~*****••••****•*****•~~*•~•~*••** 
SIMREP . TSTAPG ClJPRflDD,DARG3,THDARG,~EPSUC1,L I N~,REPSf.VE 
*THE THIRD Af<GUflUJT IS 01:lTAHlfD MJC STOPLD IN THl>ARG 
T S T A R fi C l rn R /1 D D , D ,A P G 4 , F T H A I? G , fi E P S LI C 1 , L 1t JI< 
~THE FCURTH ARGUMENT IS OPTAINED AND STORED IN FTHANG 
F N ü r~ T T P T H I> ,, F. r, , F T H A f? <; , /1 T A D L 
•· T H E T H I R D A P C li M E N 'T N ü T I O N I S S C MHH. D F O R /lt J A T HU R U T E ~/ H O S 1:. M ,i T lJ P. F. I S 
-ttTflC: FOUl:::TH APGUMENT NOTION,THE ATTli:HlUTE' S . ADDPE.SS JS ST('P.f.D IN ATl>DD 
C ATADO,LSTPT AtTRlBUTE EXISTS? 
BNE Rl:.PCONT YES:R~PCONT 
•IF THE ATTRIGUTE DOFS NOT E~IST THE ACTION REDUCES TO ~ T~V 
TMVCALL MVC TMVSAVE,RF.PSAVE TRAfJS FEr~ RE TURN ADDRF.SS 
B T M V Il ! Pl N T M V R O U T I NE 
P E P C Ô N T T S L I S T A TA D D ,, 1::1: P t 1 0 L S 2 
CHVAL ATAD~,VALADD,,TMVCALL 
* l F A T T R I LI l1 T E HA S r,., 0 R ( TH 11 N 1 v· fi. L U E A V AL U [ 1 S C •1 0 S E. N /1 T 1-l A ~1 () 0 f>I , 1 T S 
*ADDRESS IS GIVEN ._1~ VALADD.IF ONLY 1 VALUE CONTROL TPANSFFPS T0 
,r Id: P N O L S 2 • 
ST VALADO,R[PSAVE+4 
*VALADIJ IS S,f\V[[> FûP. Lf\HR USf-. 
REPARG1 TSTARG CUHRADD 1 DAR01,FSTARG,RlPSUC1,LINK 
*TH!:. Fil~ST At-lGUME:NT 1S OUTAINED AND ST0'1ED I IJ FSTARG 
TSTARG CURQADD,DARG2,SNDARG,PE.PSUC1,LINK 
*THE SECOND ARf,LJMUIT IS OE1TAI~F.D AND STORE[) rn srrnARG 
FNDATT~ FSTAR~,SNDARG,ATADD 
*THE: FIRST AP.GUfd: NT '-lOTIOIJ IS SCAWHD FOR /Ill ATTf<lf, LJlE WHO~E Nl'TLIPF 1S 
•THE SlCOND ARGLIM[NT NOTION,JF THE ATTRIBUTE ~XISTS ITS ADDPFSS IS 
•~TOIH:D Hl ATADD 
C ATADü,LSTPT ATTRIUUTE EXISTS? 
UNF. REPATFND YES:REPATFND 
R[r~Uc1 ~VARG CURRADD,DSUC1,LIN~,R[PSAVE 
*CURRADD IS SlT TO THL SUC1 ATTRIBUTE 
un · LIN •: 1:.XIT 
R~PATFND TSLIST ATAD~,,REPNOL~T 
w l F T H 1:. . A T T P. 1 li U T 1: P A S ü 1,1 L Y 1 V A L U E G O T O R 1.:. P t 1 0 L S T 
; CHVflL ATADD,VALADD,VALSAV~,RfPSUC1 
'' C Il O OSE A V AL U E AT RAN li O 1~ A IW S TOR [ 1 T IN V J1 L SA V f: 
R f P \'AL U [ L V l L f, , (.) D, R L P SAVE+ 4 GE T Al> DR E: SS OF V /1.L U f T O P E P ~PL /1 C E ('l 
REPVl'L VALADD,VALSAVE,REPSUC1 
. *Hl FLACE VALU[ AODP[SSED BY VAL/<[JD l3Y VALUE: IN VALSft.VE,THU' FXIT 
R 1. P tJ OLS T M V AL · P T ,\ (1 D, V/.. L S A VE 
*THL ATTRIBUTE.'S 0NLY VAL~~ IS STORl:.D IN VALSAVI:. 





SAVE ADDPESS OF VALUE CELL · 
05/18/76 PA 
' fi' SOLihU: 
*lliPUT PARAMFTlfi S 
* C li R k A L' D C O N T A 1 N S T H t A D D R E S S O F T Il E S U P A C T I O N O C C lJ P R E N C f · T 0 -P E 
*Slr--'LJLATED. 
*OUTPUT PARArlTEPS 
*CURRAOD CONTAINS THE. ADDRESS OF THE SUC1 ATTTRIPUTE 
*DESCRIPTION:SIH~UP ROUTINE 
* S I M S U P S U P P R E:. S S E S A t,I A T T R I P l.l T F O F A r-; 0 T I O N • T H t. N O T I O N I S S P f: C I F I F (l P. Y 
* H t E V AL U E O F A P G 1 IUH1 TH E Il JI TU RE O F TH l AT T P 1 BU TE A Y TH E V /l Lli E O F AR G 2 
*OF THE SUP OCCURRENCE.IF ONl OF THESE IS · NOT SPECIFIED OR THE ATTRJPUTE 
*DOlS NOT EXIST TIIE Rl:SULT ISA NO-OP.IF THE ATTRIRUTF HA~ 1"0RE Tf-lM,1 1 
* V 1, L U E TH l V A l. U l T O E· E S U P P n E: S S E. D I S CH O S L N AT R A f\' D O t-1 • I F A r-.1 0 T I n N I S N 0 
* L. 0 ri Ci L R R F. F UH: N C E D A F T U! I T S O C C U R R l N C E. A S Il A T U r l: 0 R V ,'1 L U f (l f Hl f: 
*AT T R lE! UT f: HA 5 0 E E !J SU PP I< E SS E. D I T I S RE~ 0 VE D FR O M THE G PA PH • . 
* C A L L S : R /l, N S V B , F N D A T S U U , R E T N û T S [i , T S TB L •: 
**~~*****k*******~*****~****k*****~*****~***~~**•*~*• 
SIMSUP TSTARG CURRADD,DAR~1,FSTA~G,SUPSUC1,LINK,SUPSAVE 
*THE flf~ST /,RfUr~[NT IS O(ITAJN[D AND STOR[D IN FSTARf; 
TSTARG CU~RADD,DAPG2,S~DARG,SUPSUC1,LINK 
:tr T Il l S E C O r JO Af, G U r' Ui T l S O B T A I N l D A N D S T O f< [ D IN S N D A 1-< r, 
FNDATTR FSTARG,SNDARG,ATADD 
:1r THE FI P ST AH GU"' un ~ (t TI O "' I S S CAN N F [I F O i;: AN AT T R IB UT E W ~ 0 S F MAT LI P. F I S 
*THE Sl:COtJO M '. GUMlNT tJOTION IF IT EXISTS TIIL ATTRIBUTF'S ADf\PFSS IS 
*STOIH:D IN ATADO 
C AT AOD, L S TP T- AT T R lf:IU TE. F XIST S? 
BNl SUPATFND · YES:SUPATFND 
SUf'SUC1 ~~VARG CURRADD,f;SUC1,LlllK,SUPSAVE · 
,tCURRAt,D IS Sk: T T0 THE SUC1 ATTRI8lJTL; 
BR LINK . EXIT 
SUPATFHD TSLIST ATADD,SUPATLST 




SUPATLST CHVAL ATADD,VALADO,,SUPSUC1 
*/\ VA.LUE OF THE ATTRIUUTE IS CHOSEN AT RANDOM;ITS POSITI0N IS STORED IN 
*VALADD 
SUPVAL VALADO,ATADD 
*THE VALUE 15 RE~OVED 
U SUPSUC1 
05/18/76 . PA 
M SC'UHCl 
~INPUT FARAr-'!fTf:.RS 
* C U R f1 A D D C O N T A l 1~ S T Hf A D D R F. S S . 0 F T H E S U P R A C T I O N O C C U P R E 1~ C F' T O . 8 E 
*SIMUL/1.TED. 
* S 1 M S U P R S U P P R [ S S E S .A tJ AT T R I U U T E W 1--i O S F. R Cl O T , t/ A T U f~ E A N D V Il L li E ,Il P E 
• S F E C 1 F I E IJ P Y T H E ,1\1~ G 1 , A I< G 2 , A R G 3 J\ T T n 1 8 li T E S O F T H E S U P R O C C U P r. E N C E 
*THE RESULT JS A NO-OP IF ANY ONE J\RGUMENT IS NOT SPFCIFifO OP IF THE 
*(, IVlN ATT.RIBUH OUI-~ rior [XIST.IF THE VALUE OF THE ITTPI P llTF 1S ONF OF 
*SEVERAL ONLY - TIil: SPECIFIED ONE IS SUPPRLSSED.IF THE LA~T PEFFPFNCE T() 
* A NO T l 0 N 1 S S U P F' R E S S Ul fJ Y t H f S U P R O C C U R R E N C E TH [ ~J(l T I () ~1 J S P F M (1 V F 1) 
*FROM THE 3-GRAPH 
* C A L l S : R A N S lJ E , Hl D A T S lJ l: , R E. T N O T S B , T S T f. U ~ .,. F N D V A L SU 
· ****~•~·······****~***~*~****••···•***••·····•******~ 
SI~SUPR TSTAR~ CURRADU,DARG1,FSTARG,SUPRSUC1,LINK,SUPRSAVF 
: · * Hl E: F l R S T AR GUM un I S O ll TA 1 NE D . AND STORE D I tl F ST A P G 
TSTAhG CUHkADD.,.DARG2,SNDAHG,SUPRS UC1,LINK 
*THF. SECOr/CI ARGUM[NT IS OBTAINF.:D . Ar4D STORED IN fND/1. R-G 
T S T A fi G C l.J R h /1, IJ D , D A r~ G 3 , T Il D A R G , S U P H S U C 1 , L l ~ f< 
•THE THIRD Anru~UJT 1S OBTAINED AND STORE. l> ltl THDARG 
FNDATTR FS TARG,SND/1~:G,ATADD 
* TH 1:: F I P S T A R G lJ M E NT N O T 1 0 N 1 S S C A rrn [ D F O R A M A T T H H l U TE W I T H M A T Il P F n ~ E 
*SECC r-10 /,HGUMENT ~.OTiùN.ATADD COtlTAINS TH'E _ADDHESS OF THE ATTPIPUH l F 
*IT IS FOUND. 
C ATADD,LSTPT ATTRI8UTE EXISTS 
BNF SUPRATFD YES:SUP RATFD 
S U F 1~ S U C 1 w- V A R G C U rrn /\ D D , D S U C 1 , LI M K , S U P R S A \i E 
*CURRADD IS SFT TO THE SUC1 ATTRIBUTF 
BR LINK EXIT 
SUPHATFD TSLJST /ITADD,SUPRATLS 
* IF T 1-1 E AT TH I fl UT E H t, S l'i UR [ T Il AN 1 V t\ LUE · CO N T R O L PASS E ~ T O SU PP AT L ~ 
· CV A L . A T A C• D # T H D A R G , S U PH S U-C 1 
*THE VALUE. OF THE ATTllIHUH: IS INSPECTED TO Sfl: IF IT , COPRFSPC'MOS TO 
* TH E TH l RD A 1~ G U M U ; T I F tl O T C ON î R O L P AS S E S T O SU PR S U C 1 J E TH E R F L AT ION 
*TO BE SUPP~LSSlD DOES NOT F~IST 
SlJPATTII f-,T!IOû,SNDARG,FSTARG 
*THE RlLATION IS SUPPRlSSED 
li SUPRSUC1 
SUPRATLS f~DVAL ATAD D,THDAPG,VALFNO , 
* T 11 E V AL U E S O F T H E !\TT P I 8 U T f. Il. E E S CA' Nt~ E ü F OR TH f T H l PD A Pr, U f-1 E ~' T N 0 T I O N · 
CLI VALFMl',THUE VALUE-. !:XISTS? 
E! N I: S U P R S U C 1 t i O , N O H E L A T 1 0 N T O fl E S U P P F 1: S S f: I" · 
SUPVAL VALArD,ATAD~ 
* TH [ R [ L A T I O N 1 S S LI , , P l S S E l> fl Y ,.: E ~ 0 V I N C. T H [ T H rn O A R G l! ~ F N T N (1 T I (1 M F R O ~ 
,.THE V1\LUE. LIST <°ADOf<E:SS OF CELL CüNCERNEu IS STORLD JN V/1. lf.DO PY 
*FND\iAL) • 
. f:1 SUPPSUC1 
05/1R/76 PA 
·r,- SOUl, LE 
* I !~ P°tl T PA R A ~\ L T E. R S 
,tClJRkADD COtHAIN!:i THF ADDRf:SS OF THE::. TMV ACTIOtJ OCCUP.PENCF T() PE 
* S H' U l ,q E D • 
*OUTPUT PARAM~TE~S 
~CUf.RADD CONTA IN S. THE ADDRESS OF THl SUC1 ATTRIP.UTE 
*DESCRIPTION~SIM TMV POUTINE 
:Ir S Hlî' M V S I M U L A Tl S H 1 f T R A N S F E R (l F A V AL U [ 0 F P. N A 1 T R O F fi C: I V Hl N () T I O N · 
•TO f\N ATTRiffUTE OF '/INOTHER 1-lOTIOl~.TH[ FrnST NOT .ION IS SP['CJF!F(l ev APG1 
*O~ THE TMV OCCUREHCf,THE ATTRI~UTE'S NATURE fY ARG2,THE ?~D N0T10N PY 
"'AR (, 3 AND · I T S AT T P H l LI TE: (NA TU~ E) B Y À R G 4 • l F P. N Y . 0 F THES E I S N () T S P E rI F -
•-IED OR THE FIRST ATTRH!-UTE D01:.S NOT [XIST vR THI:. VALUF CPO~EN JS 
~ALREADY A VALUE OF THE::. 2ND ATTRIRUTl THE ACTION octURRENCE ~AS NO 
*EFFECT. 
' ·*CftLLS:RANSUB,FN~ATSUB,F~D~ALSU,GETBLK 
*THE: THIRD AND FOUr{TH ARGUMENTS ARE CHOSEN FIRST RF.CAUSE OF Tl-lF F~1TRY ' 
s1tPOINT FROr THE SIMRU' FIOUTINF 
••****~******~***k*~**~*****~******~********~k****~~• 
SIMTMV TSTARG CUPHftDD,DARG3,THDARG,TMVSLJC1,LlNK,TMVSAVF 
* T H F. T H I P. D A R (. U M E. N T N O T 1 0 N · I S O O T A I IH D A N D S T O H E D I N T H D A R G 
TSTAPG CURRADD,D~RG4,FTHARG,TMVSUC~,LlNK 
*TH l F ü U R TH A I< G U M Et il 11J C: T I O 1~ 1 S OB T A I N F D A N D S T O H 1: D I M F T H ~ P r, 
* [NT R Y PO l NT F r~ 0 M S J','1 fi E P R 0. UT I M [ WH EN RE. P ACT l ON R [DUCE~ TO A H' V 
H1V !< l:. P UJ 1· S T /1 R G ClHI 1\ A () D , D A R G 1 , F S T A R G , T M V S U C 1 , L I N I< 
*TH[ FIRST ARGUMENT IS OOTAHIED AND STOHEO Iti FSTARG 
TSTARG CURRADD,DA .RG2,SNDAHG,TMVSUC1,LlNK 
~THE SLCOND A~GU~ENT IS OBTAINED AND STORED IN SNDARG 
FNDATTR FST~RG,SNDARG,ATADD 
*THE FIRST Al<GUMUJT NOTION 1S SC/1,NNEl> FOH Al~ ATTPJf:1. lJTE WHClSE N/1,TUPE JS 
*THF SECO _ND ARGUMENT NûTlON,JF IT EXISTS · THI: ATTRIBUTE 1 S ADC'PE!:i~ IS 
*STORED IN ATADD 
C ATADD,LSTPT ATTRIBUT[ [XISTS 
ON[ TMVATFND . YES:TMVATFND 
TMVSUC1 ~VARG CURRAVD,DSUC1,LlNK,TMVSAVE 
•CUHRADD IS S~T TO ~UC1 ATTk 
8 R L I N t'. E X I T. 
TMVATFND TSLIST ATADD,,TMVNOLST 
ff}f THE ATTRirUTE HAS ONLY 1 VALUE GO TO TMVNOLST 
CHVAL ATADD,VALADD,VALSAVE,TMVSUC1 
~, f. . . \' J1L U f: 0 F H; f J, TT R l S CHOSE N AT RAND OM AN[> . STO RE D IN V A 1.~ /1. VE 
rrvFNDAT FNDATTR THDARG,FTHA~G,ATADD 
ilrTII[ J"HIRD ARGU~[NT f\OTIOrl IS SCANNED FOR AN ATT.RlBUTF 1-'ITH MATUln TH.E 
•FOLJRTH ARGUMENT NOTION 
· C ATADD,LSTPT ATTRi f DTE EXISTS? 
8NE TNV~T2EX ~ES:TMVAT2EX 
SPATTP FTHARG,ADDStVf,VALSAVF,TMVNSPEC,TMVSUC1 
* l F M A T U Ji _l O F A T T R ·1 ·Il U Tl S P E C I A L , A T T IH BU T E l S A D l>E. D A N fi 
*CO IH R (J L PASS l S TO Tr' V S lJ C 1 
T~VNSPEC FNVATTR THDARG,EMPTY,ATAOD 
1 * S P /l C E 1 S F O UN D F O R /l N f: W A T T R 1 13 U T E O F TH 1: T H 1 R D A R G U.., F ~' T ~-1 (' T I (l t--1 
.. CRATTR ATA~D,FTHARG,VALSAVE 
~THE NlW ATTfiirLJTE · 1s CR[AT ED 




rrv~OLST ~VAL ~TADD,VALSAVE 
*THE ATTRlbUTF'S ONLY VALUE lS STORlD IN VALSAVE 
E TMVfr! DAT 
TMVAT2EX FNDVAL ATADD,VALSAVE,V~LFND 
*THE ATTRIBUTf Of THE THIRD AR~UMENT NOTION IS -SCANNED FQP THf VPLUF TO 
*l:E ADDED. 
CLI VALFND 1 TWUE VALUl ~LHbADY EXISTS? 
Bf TMVSUC1 YlS:TMVSUC1 
ADDVAL ATADD,VALSAVE 
.*TH L V AL U E l S T R ANS M l TT ED Hi THE AT T R IE U TE O F TH f TH IR O A R G li r,, EN T NOT 1 0 N 
8 T ~\VS U C 1 . 
*INPUT FARAMlT[RS 
,~ C lJ I·! P. /\ D c, C O H T A I M S T H E A D D r. [ S S O f T H ( C O M F' /( C T I O N O C C lJ P R Ht C f T O lH: 
* S H1 U U\ T [ D • 
*0UTPUT PARAM~TlPS 
* C U RI?,, D D C ü NT l\l ,~ ~ THE AD DR l SS C F T Il E SU C 1 CR SU C 2 AT T P I Au TF IH r Er i () I N G O M 
*TH L R l S lJ L T U F T fi E S H' U L A T l 0 N • 
•DESCPIPTIOM:5IHCO MP ROUTINE 
,l· S 11'1 CO l•'IF' S I M U L AT E S T H [ C O ~1 P Arn S U N O F . T ~ 0 3 - G RA r fi N O T JO M S ( C H O $ HJ A T 
1rHAtlDOM IF tH:CES~Al,Y) AI-JD THf CHOICL OF SUCCESSOH ACTION DEPEMl.'HiG ON 
•THE RESULT 
* C A L L S : P A N S U I.• 
***********~******~*~•***k•*k**~h*~****~*~•••*•* ~~~•• 
S I 1~ C' (,1-1 P T S T AR G CU P. H fdJ 1J , t• A R G 1 , F S T fl R G ,, L .I N K:, C CW P SA V!: 
*11 VALUE OF A.fl fi1 IS ChO~l~ FOR FSTARG. 
TSTAPG (URRADD,DAWG2,SNDARG,,L INK 
*THE St(Orrn AR,GlJ~i Ef.JT IS CIWSEN AIID STORED U! SNDARG 
C L C F S T A li G , S t I D A P C· CO M P A k l T f-l E T W O N O TI ON S 
. l l f: C0!~fJSL1 C-1 IF TH!:. SM'[,SUc'l 1S NEXT ACTION 
C () I'-" P S U C 2 M V A 1~ G. C U J~ P /1. D (1 , ll S IJ Ç '2 , L I PI< , C GJ-1 P S A V E 
*TH~ NOTIONS ikE NOT THl SA~[;SUC2 1S THE NEXT ACTION Sb cur~ADD IS SET 
~TO THE 5UC2. ATT~IrUTE 
llH L rnK [XJT 
COMPSUC1 ~VARG CUHR/IDD,USUC1,LIN~,COMPSAV[ 
* C U R R A C C, I S S L T T O H i 1. S 1/ C ·1 A T T R I D U T t 
PR LINK EXIT 
05/18/76 PA 
• ~1 SOU fi Cf: 
• 
*INPUT P~HAM ETfRS 
•ATADD CONTAIN·S ADDHESS OF VALUE CELL POINTING TO LIST OF Vf,LUES 
*REG '11 CONTAlNS liDl>PESS OF 1ST P-LOCK OF LIST TO BE ~EARCfJE[) 
*OUTPUT P'ARAMETERS 
*REf 11 CONTAINS ADDRESS OF NON-EMPTY CELL on ·NIL' 
* t,, T P Dl> I S UN C H t,N H D 
•DESCNIPTION:FSTVALSG kOUTINl 
. wTHlS ROUTINE SCAMS . A \'f1LUE'LIST TO FIND A fHJN-ll'IPTY CELL.IT STARTS fl.T 
* T Il E A D D IU. S S H ' R l (; 1 '1 , S I< I P S T H E 1 S T C [ L L O F T H [ P L O C K . ( A V 0 I () S P R O fi L F ~ ~ 
*WITH THE CUUNTfP C[LL) AND STOPS T~E FIRST TIMEA NO~-EMPTY CELL IS 
* U-1 C O U N H Il E D • I F TH E I' N D O F TIi !' L I S T 1 S R E A C H [ D . T H E R O l I TI N f S T A R T S Af: A Hl 
*FROM THE BEGINNING OF THE LIST.IF IT REACHES THE END OF THF LIST ~~AIN 
•IT IH. TURl~S THE VALUE 'tlIL' 
*C'ALLS :U 
*CA~LED HY:RANSUB 
FSTVALSB STM 9,10,FSTVSAVE 
LA 9,2 
FST\iLA LA 10,3 
FSTVLOOP LA 11,'+<11) 
fSTVCLC CLC 0(4,.11), EV<PTY 
UNE FSTVFND 
OCT 10,FSTVLOOP 
LA 11,,.c ·11> 
CLC O(li,11>,LSTPT 
8 [ FSTVST/IG 
L. 11,0(11) 
LA 1 (_}, ,, 
r~ FSTVCLC 
FST\IFND LM 9,10,FSTVSAVl 
BR LltH'. 




6 F S TV Ffl D 
SAVE WORr P[G CONTFNTS 
CONTROL TO PR~VENT INFINITF LOOPI~F 
LOOP CüNTRûl (3 CFLLS IN 1ST .PLOCK) 
MOVE TO NFXT CEL L 
CELL EMF'TY? 
NO->fSTVFND 
"IOVE TO POHJTER CFLL 
[ND OF L !ST? 
YES->FSTVSTAG 
ADDHES.S OF l'-1 EX T F:. LOCK 
LOOP CONTROL 
IHSTORF. \~ (; R K REGS 
EXIT 
START -OF l. I ST 
I F WR,~PAROUND HAS NOT YET OCCUPf<E() 
GO TO FS TV l ·A 
RETURN NIL S INC E 1 I ST COMPLETFLY 
[MPTY 
,,, 
05 -/18/76 PA 
M SOUfl(E 
.. 
*lMPliT PAP.Ar, E.TEFÎS 
*P00TAD CONTAiriS ADDRLSS O.F N0TJ0N T0 - [: E ~CArJNED· 
*RFG 11 CONTAINS ADDPESS OF FIRST BLOCK TOPE SCANNED 
*OUTPUT PARAMETf.RS . 
*P.EG 11 CONTAINS ADDRF.SS OF VALUE CELL OF 1ST , Nf1N-EMPTY o\TTRJFUTE 
*NATADD CONTAINS ADDRESS OF ~OTION WHICH IS NATURE OF ATTRIPUTF. 
- •HOOTAD IS UNC~ANG[D 
* D E S C R I PT I O N : F S T 'AT S lJ P n Ci U T l N l: 
*TH I S ROU Tl N f HA S T W () nu ,n. PO I NT S • F ST A T SU R l S T H E I\' 0 P 1'I A L H! T R Y .PO I NT , 
lirfSTA.UlG IS U~ED WHl:.N THE 1ST T'wO BLOCK.S 0-F TliE NOTIO"' ARE TO Hf 
~SEARCHED FIRST. · 
*ST~RTING FROM THE ADDR~SS ·1N REG 11 THE NOTION IS SFARCHFD BLOCK ev 
*l• L U C •'. • T H E S F. À R C H T E f' M I N A T E S A S S 0 0 N A S A N U N - F. M PT Y N A T U R f C El L I . S 
)l-E_NCOUtJTERED. IF ThE:. SE:.ARCH RFACHf.S TH[; END OF THE rJ0TT0N . JT ST.Arns rnor--
*TH [ f , E G I!m HJ G AG A 1 t-.J ( JH) 0 T ·A D) • l F THE NOT I 0-N I S f "1 PT Y A N ERP 0 P n ~Sil GF 
*IS OUTPUT ~ND THE PR0GRAM TERMINATES 
*CALLS:O 
-..c/\LllO nv: CHRATSU!i 
FSTATSUP STM 8,10,FSTASAVE 
L'A 9 , _2 
FSTALOOP LA 10,2 
FSTACLC CLC 0(4,11),EMPT~ 




~STAPTH C 11,LSTPT 
ElNE FSTAL00P 
fi C T 9,-FSTAE.1 E-G 
ER.RCALL ERP1"'l: SS2 
* S E T f. R R O f< ~~ E S S P. G E P A f< A NJ S A N D 
F5TAFND L NATAD0,O(11) 
LA 11,4(11) 
LM 8,10,FSTASAVf 
LI f; l I Nt: 
*SCAN OF 1ST 2 eLOCKS 
SAVE WORK REG CONTENTS 
CONTROL TO PREVENT INFINJTF LOOPING 
LOOP CONTHCL(2 ATTR/BL0CK) 
.NAîUHE OF ATTH EMPTY? (& ATTR) 
NO->FSTAFliD 
M O V E T.O N 1: X T A T T R I P U T E 
LOAD POINTlH CELL CONTENTS 
LN D OF rw TI ON? 
NO->FSTALOOP 
WHILE WRAPAH0UND HAS NOT OCCURRFD GO 
TO FSTAE1EG 
!HI A IJCH 
NATURE OF AT T fi I PU H RF T LI FH 1 f D 
ADDR OF (VALUE CF.LL OF) ATTP 
RES10RE WORK REGS 
EXiT 
,~ S 1(. I P P I 1-J G T H [ S T 1\ l I S T I C S C 1:. L. L. , T H t n L O C K S A r~ E: T E S T E D C F L L 8 v C F L L \,,' H I l f 
•P.FG E, POIPHS INTO A ·rAPLE CONTAINU~G THE ADDRl:.SS 0·F THF C0P.PlSP0NfiH/C. 
,1tti.ATUl<ES.IFTI-Jf. 51:Al{CH R[ACHFS THE [NO OF THIS TABLE THEN THE RfST OF 
-l:THE. IJOTlON IS SEARCP[D ·1N THE ORDlfJARY WAY. 
· FSTABEG LA 11,4(P00TADJ ADDRLSS UCCDf CELL OF NOTION 
LA 1 0, 3 LO OP CON T POL O AT T P H ' . 1 ST Pb. 0 CI".) 
LA 8,SPATTAB TABLE OF SPECIAL NOTION .ADDPFSSFS 
FSTiLO1 CLC 0(4,11)~EMPTY _CELL EMPTY? 
BNE FSTAFND2 NO->FSTAFN02 
LA ·e,4U3> 
LA 11 , 4· ( 11 ) 
BCT 1O,F~TALO1 
C 8,=A(SPATTAB+28) 
MOVE POINTER IN SPATTA8 
ri O V l T O N E X T C [ l L.: 





PE. F STA CUH Yf: S-> FS T,-\ CONT 
LA 1 0, -4 LOO P CONTROL (4 ATT R IN 2ND P.L {)CI< ) 
LA 11,'d11> ADDRESS A FG1 CE. L L 
B FSTAL01 
FSTAFND2 L MATADD,0(8) NATURE OF AT:TRIRUTE RETLIP.NEO 
* 
ADOR OF VALUE OF ATTR OK 
. LM . 8,10,FSTASAVE RESTORE WORK R E..G S 
PR LIMt: E: XI T 
F ST AC 0-N T L 1'1,0(11) CONH: NTS OF POINTl:R CF.LL 
8 FSTAPTfl 
· •I~PUT PARAMETERS 
*R00TAD CONTAINS ADDFlSS OF FIRST (OR ONLY) BLOCk TOPE RETURNED TO 
*FI< ~ L L 1 ST 
•O~TPUT PARAMETlRS 
*NON[,R00TAD lS UNCHfiNGF.D 
. *DESCHI PT ION: RF.T8LK RCUTINE 
*TH F. ROUTINl SCANS THE POINTl:R CELL OF THE ULOC~S T0 PF RFTUPNE..l' T0 THF 
*FR[El.lST· UNTIL IT fIND!.i nir EMD OF TH~ CHAIN THEN IT FORl'IS Tl-JE ADORES~ 
* 0 F TH E . F HE.. E L 1 S T H F. A [1 Ul C f.. L L A Ill O CH E C K S WH E TH E H T H E P f A R F fd .' Y B LO O S 
~IN THE FRF[ LIST.IF THlR~ ARE..,THEY AR~ CHAINlD TO T~E FND OF THE NEW 
*CHAIM OF Blü(t<S. THE ADl>H OF THE 15T F~LOCK IIJ THE NFW OP .UPD/ITFD FPEE 
~LIST IS STORFD IN THE FREE LIST HE.AD.ER AND 1 flNALLY,THE C0RRESPONDING 
*fNTRY IN THE PAGlTAV IS RFSET. 
,.Cflll.S:O 
•CALLlD üY:TSTDLK,RlTVALST,RETN0TSO 
HETOLk srr 10,11,RETSAVE STORE WORK REGISTFR CONTENTS 
LA 11,16(POüî_p. 0) lll>CR[SS OF POINTE. f? CFLL 
fH:TllCLC CLC 0(4,11>,LSTF'T END Of CHAIN? 
LH. Pl:-TFf,:LSh YES:RETFRLSA 
L 11,(:(11) - 1-llXT BLOCI< 
LA 11,16(11) POitJTER CE LL 
r r-: l TE! CL C 
RE:TFHLSA L P. 1ù,k00TAD FO RM 
SRL 10,.12 l1DDRl:SS OF 
SLL 1 0, 1 2 FRfELIST 
0 1U,Ffi l~1Af.l HEADLR 
CL C U(4, 10) 1 l:MF'TY FREE LIST EMPTY? 
l:J[ R f. T i;,t: L K S + 6 y E. s 
RlTRBLKS MVC 0(4,11),U(10) CHA IrJ FHEE LIST TO END Of IJ f ~/ p L (l( 1( ~ 
ST Hü0TAC1 ,ü(1()) ST Al<T ADDR OF NE\..' BLOCKS n, FREfl.l~T 
* 
lli: ADER 
,~ 1 ü ,M A.S K ~1 AS K FUG F' I T S 
SR L 1 0, 1 2 11E!'10VE P AG l: RLL A.Dl)R 
A 1 () , A P Mif: T A [' AD D f~ CüPRf:SPONDINC: H!T PY IN PAGFT~. P 
~ 01 (1(1û),X'(' 1' lN DICt.TE NON-FM PT Y. FREFLlST IN PtG E LM . 1U,11,Rf:TSAVf- P.f.STORE 1-.' f\ Ri". f?EGS · 
f,R L ItJK 1:-. XI T 
., 
05/18/76 PA 
* l N r Ù T P A Il A l'lr_ Tf 1~ S 
•CUF~Al)D lOMTAJIIS EITHFR THE ,\DDRl.:SS OF THE SUC1(2) CELL OF THE CUPF'UH 
*J\.C.TION Of< 'NIL' (EMPTY} 
•ruTPUT P~RAMlTLRS 
. *CU n P "D v· CU Ml A I N S T Il F A f' D P. E S S OF T Il [ N 1:. X T ACT 1.0 tl T O P E S JIA U u . TF Cl 
*Dl:.SCRIF'îlON:PARLSUf-l RUUTit:E 
,i.rnrs ROUTUJE HAS T\.1(1 SEPAR.A.TE' FUNCTJU-NS 
·Ir A ) ~1 H [ N CU R R /1, D D /1. D 1) k ES S ES A SU C 1 ( 2 ) C [ L L TH f. · LI S T O F· ( PP.. RA l l F L ) S LI(' CE ~ S -
*ORS OF THE CURRENT ACTION ARE ADDfD TO THf TOP OF A STACr 0F SUCCE~SORS 
trF)AFTEH THIS OR 1F CURl~ADD COtJTf,H,S 'NIL' THE. TOP ENTRY H ! THF. STI\CK 
*IS RlMOVED AND RETUPNlD. TO TH[ CALLING ROUTINE 
*CALLS:0 
*CALLED BY:~I~SUCC 




















5AVE WORK REG CONTENTS 
CURRENT TOP ENTRY IN STPCK 
AOD OR REMOV [ ENTP1ES IN ST/ICY? 
I• Er'' 0 V E : P A R L H 1: 11 
ADDRlSS OF START OF LIST OF VALUES 
LO li P CO tH R (J L (û E CAU~ F. 0 F C n li~' TEH CEL L 
UNLY 3 VALUES IN 1ST BL0CK) 
MOVE TO ~EXT CELL 
CELL E.MPTY? 
YES->PARLBCT 
END OF STACK? 
i1r NO H.: li l PL r~ D S 
[--: E 
ON STC~PNTR 8EING D[CLAR~U IM~EDIATELY 8fHlN~ ~TAtr 
~ARL[RH YLS->PA RLf RR 
MVC 
L.A 
0(4,11),0(CURR~PD) ADD E NTPY TO STACI< 
·1 ·1, 4 < 11 > 
10,F'Af, LOOP 
NEXT FR~E ENTRY IN STACr 
. P AR L D C T 8 C T 
LA CUkrADU,4(CUHRAùD) MOVE TO POINTER CFLL 
C L C O ( 4 , C U 11 Ft A D D ) , L S T P T [ N D O F L I S T ? 
I; t P /\ k L F? E M Y E S - > P A R L R E-. M 
L CURRAO~,O(CUR RAtD) ADDRESS OF NFXT BLOCI< 
L A 1 0, ,. L O O P C O rn R O L 
IJ P1~RLCLC 
* S E T r fi. R O R P A I< A M S A l l t· F.! Il A N C H 
r A I< L E H P f. H R C f., L L E. h R rr. L S S 4 
FAHLFIEM S 11,=F'4' 
L CURRAeD,0(11? 
MVC 0(4,11),lrPTY 
S T 1 'I , S l C •: 1-' N T R 
P A 1~ L l X I T LM 
~2 n 
1U, 11,FARLSAVf 
LI 1~ K 
rno RETU R~l ) 
UPD/, TE STCKPtJTP 
TA~t TOP ~NTRY OFF STACK 
UPDAT[ STACK 
U P DA T E S T CI". F ~! T R 




• M SOURCE 
*INrUT PARA ~ETERS 
· *AT /1 l"l D CONTA IN S AD IJ fl ES S OF V A l .lJl CEL L PO l NT Hl·G T O L I ST O F V AL U ES 
*OUTPUT P~RAM~T[RS 
*VALADD CONTAINS ADDRLSS OF A NON-EMPT~ VALUE CE.Ll IN THE LJST 
'À AT t-, 0 D I S lJ 1~ C H A N (, E. 0 
* D f: S C R I PT I O N : R At: S U l1 F O U T I rn 
* TH .1 S J;• 0 UT I NE G F. T S TH E TA ~ K Tl r,: E F O R T H l: C U R R l l·J T T A S V A N 0 D I V I [) F S I T P Y 
11r T H E. N O O F C F. L L S JI. Ll. 0 CJ.i. T E D T O T H 1:. V A L U E L I S T A [J [) f< F. S S F !'l 8 Y r T A D D , TH I S 
-li P R û O U C f: S A ' R A tJ () 0 ~·, ' N O ~/ H I C 11 l S U S l D T O P I C f': 0 U T A C F. l l F R (.1 M J ~ F V /1 L U F 
* L I ST. I F Tfl IS CE l l C-0 ~: T /\ IN S A V AL U F , l T S A D DR ES S J .s RF.: TU RN F D T n TH F 
1'-CALLING '10UT.INE Itl VAl.ADD.H THE ClLL IS FMPn THF POUTHIF- f;fNEPftTF-S A 
*NE.W R/1. NDO~~ UG,E-TC.JF,AFTER 3 NOS HAVE HELN GENERATED A N(lN-f~PTY .CELL 
+•IAS 1/(IT BEE.H FOUNC1 TH[ FSTVALSB ROUTir~E IS CALLED TO ·SFAf?CP SYSTE'-1ATIC-
-*ALLY FOR . A IJON-fMPTY CELL . 
. •CALLS:FSTVALSP 
* C A l. L E. D El Y : S 1 M C O ~\ P , S l M C I? l M , S J M-I F (1 U , S I ,,., C f< f: R , S l M S U P , S I ~1 S U P R , S J I"' T., V 
R Ml S U b S H l f: , 1 1 , P /1 N S I\ V l ~/ 0 n 1-' R E b S 
*t!OTE:SJ\\i[ ARE.A=S WOP.DS,1 W0HD NEF.DED PY ROUTINl.. 
XR 10,1Ci INITIALISE TP.Y C'JllNT 
RANSTART L 11,0(J\TADD) ADDRESS OF CCUNTER CELL 
N 11 , r1 AS f l'1 AS t<: f L r, C, n I T S 
TMOül TASrlNFO GET, TASK. lNFORMATION 
L 8 , T A S t; I N F O + 2 4 CPU T !ME 
$ fi D A 
L 
G,32 




IHITIALISl RfGISTFRS(PROPAGATf ~IGN) 
COUNTE~ Clll CONTENTS 
DR 
LA 
ojiNQ C1 F CELLS 
- 1.ADD 1 fOR COUNTER 










UCT 9,RJ,t ;LC'OP 
PETW[LN O /<, 3 
1·1H 8,=H'4' 
AR 11,8 









~',ASK Flf, G PITS 
DIVIDr HY NO OF CFLLS ~l.L0UTFri 
8 CONTAlNS REMAINDFR R;O LF P Lf 
ClLL 
RElN-ITIA L ISf PEGISTFRS 
DJV BY NO OF CELLS/RLOCr 
TEST NO O F BLOCK=O 
YES->RANSKIF' 
S Jt I P 
TO 
BLOC K CONTAINING CFLL CHOSEN 
·Ji py · CELL Lfr.iC, TII 
' /ll)[JR[SS OF Cll.L 
CELL F.MPTY? 
YES->f<' ANr.·F TRY 
RETUHN CELL /IDDRESS 
RE5TORE REGS 
R AtH, ET R Y LA ·1 0, 1 ( 1 U ) Hl CP l Mun T P Y Co li~' T 
CH 1U,~H'3' 3 TRIES? 
' 
fil RANSTAPT ~O->RANST~RT 
; sr, 11,8 ·. AODffESS OF Rl.OCK OF LAST TPY 
ST LINr,RANSAVE+1~ SAVE CUR HENT PE.TUHN A~DPE~S 
HAL LltJt<,FSTV ,\LSll CALL IHJUTJNE TO SON tIST F0P 1 ST 
* tW N- f M PT Y CEL 1.. FOL LO W IN G L. 11. ST /1 TT [ M PT, AD D lff SS n E T lJ RN F () 1 N RF r. 11 
L L HH: , J.! ÙJ S .A V f: + 1 6 f-lf: ST O H E: R f.T LI R N /1 D () l<E S S 
H. RAN 1: X I T 
05/18/76 rn 
M SCUPCL 
1, l M f' U T F' A ~: A r,> 1: T L R ·s 
•INDIC INDIC~TfS TH .[ TYPF OF ~LOCK TO ar TESTED IF 'N'-AN ATTPIPUTF 
*PLOCK OF A NOTION,V-A BLOCr OF A VALÜE L IST 
"' S TA D D P CO IH A I t~ S TH f_ . S T /\ rn AD D RE SS OF TH E CH J\ H. 0 F t.i LO o· S r 0 tJ CE P. NE D 
* C l L L C ON T A I N S T H E A D D li 1: S S O F A C E:. L L 1 N T H E I' LO C I<. T O F F. T F S T F fi 
*OUTPUT rARA~ETERS 
* 1~ li r~ E • I t~ D I C l S lJ N CH AN G l [> 
*DFSCRIPTION:TSTBLK rOUTINE 
* A F T [ R M A S r. 1 N C: T H 1: F L A G 13 1 T S · 0 F T H F /1 fJ D R F. S S I tJ C E L L , I t-.' D I C J S T F S T E D T P 
•S[[ .~i l!lCH TYPE OF (l·LO(.ft. 1S TO Li[ Tl:STED , IF 1T IS "N IITTRIP.L1TF PLon· f'd ! 
~r~' POVES TO lL C~d: OF THE 1ST TWO BlûO' S OF TIii: NOTION (0NT~OL RETURNS 
1 . *TO TH[ C{1LLING ROUTIHE SlNcr · THES[ BLOCKS HE-MAIN \.!HIL.F THE !'-10TION 
1 *FXISTS,THE s~~l ArPLJES TO TH[ 1ST 8LOCK Uf A VALUE LIST WHICH REr~JNS 
*l~H ILE THE ATTflIGUTE [XISTS 
"' I F N 1: I TH E R O F TH [ A f. , (• V F · 1 S TH E C JI S E TH E C ,1 A J M I S S C /1 N N F D lJ MT I L TH F 
*ELOCK ~o PE T~STlO IS ~OUND.E~CH C[LL OF THE ELO(K IS THFN SCANNFr.JF 
•A NON-EMPTY C~LL IS FOUND CONTROL RFTU~NS TO THE CALLING POUTINE IF 
* ni [ [: L û O '. I S l M F' T Y r I T 2 4 ·. 0 F . THE ST AT l ST I CS Or. COU rn F. R CF L L 0./0 TI n ~! (l P 
* V f., LUE LIST ) I S TE STE D T O SE. E I F THE CH AIN ALPE /, ~Y C (l NT AI ~1 S PM f M PT Y 
,1,[LOCK.IF Il DC[~. , TH[ RE:TF.U'. ROUTINE IS CALLFD TO RETUfHI THE cunPE·MT 
lir b L O C •'.. T O T Il L f ft r E. LI S. T , 0 T H E P W 1 S l T H. E [3 Il 1 S S E T ( = 1 ) T O I r I D I fP. T F T H ,!\ T 
*AN ~MPTY BLOCK · NOW lXISTS. 
*CALL.S:RETULK 
* C f. L L ~-D E.1 Y : S l r', S U P , S l ~· S LI PR 
TSTl:-U'. STM [; ,1·J,TSTPSAV[ · 
N r: E L L , I•' A S K 
CLI lt;PIC,'N' 
E: E TSTl ; tiûT 
LR 11,STJlCCIR 
LA 10,1b(11) 
TSTE-lCOMP CR Cl.:L.L,HJ 
BL TSHl FI/D 
TSTl-LND CLC (j '(/,, 10), LS TP T 




f< T5 TEi CN'P 
T S TE· [ Jrn E J~ R C A L L E R H ~ 1 U 




TST8LOOP CLC U(4,9),LrPTY 
HNE TSTf:lh1[MP 
Lf, 9,4(9) 
E.; C T f. , T S H L O O P 
T r·~ 0 ( S T /, [1 D 1, ) , X ' 1 ll ' 
BO TSHi P.FTu 
0 I 0 ( S T A D t1 I< ) , X ' 1 0 1 
STORE WOR~. REG CONTENTS 
REMOVE Fl./\.CS 
F LOCK IN' r1QTJON OR VALI .IF l.JST? 
NOTION->TSTRN OT 
STAHT UF CHAIM 
POINTE~ CELL OF l~T PLOC~ OF CHrIN 
flLOCK TO t'E TESTED IS CUPRH1T ONE? 
Y E S - > T S T U n1 () 
[ND OF LIST? 
YE.S->Ef<ROP 
SAVE ~DDR OF POINTEP CFLL 
NEXT 3 LO(r 
POINTER CLLL 
[H~OH ~ESSAGf AND TFP~O 
/\ D D R E S S O F r~ 1 )1 T g t. 0 C Y 
1 S T fl LO C I<'. 0 F V f'.. L U E0 L I S T I S ~' r V F c, . 
f<EMOV[ü 
. L00P COtJTk0L 
CE.LL LMPTY? 
~IO - > T S T n IH "1 P 
NE.XT CELL 
0OES EMrTY • LOCK ALPFArY [XIST? 
Y ES-> T ST R RF. Tl' 
INOICATE lMPTY 8L0CK EXJSTS 
05/1?,/76 p~ 
M s o Gr, cr . 
T'S T·fHJE M P LM o,11,TSTflSAVE f~ESTORE \.-'ORK REGS 
[l R . L I tl t-- EXIT 
T $ T 1:- H ET l3 LR POOT AD·, 11 ADDR OF n L O C 1< , 1~ E T P L I" P/1 Pl--~ 
N R O O T A C , r-1 /1 S K. MASK FL AG UITS 
L 1 (1 , T S H i P T H UPOATE CHA rn 
MVC 0(4,10),0(9) TO EXCLUDE BLOCK PF.MOVFO 
~IV C n ( 4 , 9 ) , L.S T P T c'NO OF CH A IN FOR Pl:TPLK P. CUTI r~ F S 
ST L I 1~ I< , T S T P. S A V E + 1 6 SAVE CUP.flF.fJT HETURN ADl'PESS 
[l J\ L LltJY.,PETOLK CALL ROUT 11'-E WH J.Cf-l W I Lt F FTLI RN GIVEN 
• · l.J LOCK Tû Fk[f:l.IST 
L L l N •: , T S T [.: S A V E + 1 6 RESTO RE Hl TURtl ADDRESS 
• CLI INDIC,'V' VALUE LIST TESTE.D? 
BNE. TSTPfiU'P rrn 
L 8,0(~TAOC1R) UPDATE tOUtH l k 
s 8,=F'4' CELL OF 
ST 0,ü(STf\DDR) VALUE. LI ST 
lJ .T STlHIU' P 
T ST HJOT LA 11,3t(STAOL R) ADDHESS OF POIHTEn Cfll fi F 2-tl () r Lf' CK 
CR Cf: L L. , 1 ·t f, L. 0 C K TO [:l[ TF STE D 0 NE OF 1 ST 2? 
PL TSTHNEMP Y ES->TS TBNi:t-' P, THE 1ST 2 PLOCKS [) 0 
tWT courn 






-. 1-lü F L C K S I ND I CA TES _T 1-1 l rrn OF C C ONT I GUO U S) l' Y TF. S T O E! F. /\ L L () U . TF D 
"'ta· l,iADD CONTAINS TH[ AIJDrHSS TO 1-iHICH THF NEW Dl.OCK(S) Wll.L PF (HAIMED, 
*(PHOVIDES A eASE FOR THf SLARCH) 
*OUTPUT P/~RAM( T[ ns 
-Jcfl[WADD CONTAltJS THL START AODRF.SS OF THE: ' NFW BLOCl<'CS) 
*f!Of. LCKS IS UMCHANGf:I: 
*DfSCRIPTION:GlTPLK ROUTINE 
*THE ADDRLSS IN ~lWADD IS USlD TO GlT THE FRFE LIST HFADFR CF. Ll OF Tl-lf 
-lrf ' /1(, [ REQUl:STlflG 11[~1 P.LOCK(S).IF TH[ PAGE IS FULL THF. PAGfTJI.PLE IS 
"'~: E AH C 1-11 D F O I< AM C T Hf: P. I ' AG l F: f L ONG ltJ G T 0 TH f: SAM F 3 - G P /\ PH S E r T I O M A ,., {) 
* IIO T FULL.IF TH F fi E I S NO SUC H PA Ci E AVAIL A El L [ TH F. R HH1 S Y~ TF M ~ ft CR 0 I S 
*U~;ED TO ALLüCATI: /1 f-.iU J P/1GE TC THE PllOGRArv..THE NEW PAfiF IS INITHLISEO 
· *AtW ENTERf:D Hl PAGlTl\f•• 
*ONCL A PAGE WITH ROOM AVAILARLE IS FOUND,NOVLC~S CPAPA~~TEP) IS TESTEr 
*T0 SEE HOW MANY _2U-fYTE PLOCrS.· ARE PEGUIRED.IF ONLY 1 rLOCK JS W~NTFD 
* T 1·1 E 1 S T 8 LO C ~: 0 F T •; E F RE F l. I ST I S E X TRAC T E. D AN fl 1 NI T I fi L I S F O, TH f F P FE 
*LIST HEAOERCAND PAGLTA8LE 1 IF NECESSARY) IS UPDATED AND CQNTROL RETURNS 
*TO THF. CALLIIJG ROUTIIJf 
•IF 2 8L0CKS ARE NF.EflED THJNGS ARE ~ORE COMPLICATED,SINCE T~f PLOCKS 
*r-'UST E1 E F'HYSIC/ILLY CülHlGUOlJS /\ND THUH MAY NOT l:l E 2 SUCH ALOCl<'.S fN THE . 
~FH[E LIST OF T•I[ 1ST PAGE AVAILA8Ll~WITH THE RFSULT TH/IT T~E PAGETARLE 
*r-'AY IIAVE TO Dl SU\ll(Hl::fl r:ORE THAtJ ONCE AfJD i:VEIHUALLY A PHH~ M/IY PF 
•RFOUIPED. 
*CALLS:0 
-. c; AL L F. 0 8 y: F IJ [1 V AL su , F rrn À T su fJ, s Ir· C li UI, s I M IH. p, s I IH M V, s I Ml. /1 T 
G l T I' L K S T fi 9 , 1 1 , C: E T Ei S A V E SAVE ~ORK REG CONTENTS 
~NOTE:SAVl AREA=4 WOPDS,1 WORD 
S R L tH 1-1 A lH• , ·1 2 






















0 (4,t.rwA DO), U 1PTY 
(ETOFf.!PG 
IJ O 8 L L r S , X ' 2 8 ' 
. G ~ TL• 2 P 
I:• L O (. 1~ Fr-· û r,1 F R E F. L I S T 
11 , /J ( t-1 [ W /1. 0 D ) 
1 U, 1 (, C 11 ) 
\..• ' PlG1,11 
~JKrlEG;?,4 
o (l,, wn,:r G1), u 1 PT y 
~ K 1, F Ci 1 , t, ( \H' 1~ !:'Ci 1 ) 





P AG 1:: N 0 
FORM FfiEE LIST 
HEADER ADD'1lSS 
ZEkO RlG 9,DfîfRMINES INITIALISATION 
OF TRT INSTRUCTION 
PAGE FULL? 
YfS->GETB FDPG 
1 0 R 2 l ' L OC K S RF QU 1 RED?. 
2 bLOCKS->GETB2R 
Ml D I f I I T 1 A L l S F 
ADDRlSS OF 1ST E. LQC~: IN fPff LJ<:T 
ADDWESS OF 2ND 8LOCr OP LSTPT 
l t~ I T I AL I S [ 
tJ E ~/ 
b LO CK 
PAGE ~J()w FULL? 
Y ES-> G [ TE.! FG fi 
l'PfJ A T E F r~ E E L I S T H f A D E P 
.. 
' ~ 





































LI tJ K 
0(4,NEWADD),EMPTY 
\, •: fi E C 1 , \..1 K n E G 1 
W •- R F. G 1 , P AG E N 0 
W K r~ r: G 1 , A P /1. G [ T A t~ 
' O(WKH[C, 1),X'FE' 
Gl:TBO'IT 
05/11\/76 ri ~ 
~lTURN ADDR ESS OF NEW PL0CK 
RESTORE WORK REGS 
E-.XIT 
UPDATE FREF LIST HEP~EP 
INülCJITf 
PAGE FULt 
LIST OF PAGE FOR 
11.,0<t 1EWJIDD) 
11,16(11) 





.G f: T l:.i?. Fr, D 
\.JKRl:G1,LSTPT 
C, E'HZNO 
1~ f: ~/ f. 0 ll , 11 
c; E Tl.1 21:l 
11 , 1 ·1 
11,rAGlNO 
11,FPLSTAD 





Ci [TUF f; P G 
l i D D R E S S O F 1 S T B L O C r I M F P E f: L I S T 
ADDR ESS OF POINTçP CFLL 
/; D I> f.: E S S O F 8 L O C K C O N T l G lJ O lJ S TO 1 S T 
MASK FLAGS 
DEFORÏ corrAPISON 
CC~TIGUOUS ·3LOC K ALSO FREE? 
YF:S->GE.Hl 2FND 
(Nil OF LIST? 
YES->GEHJ 2NO 
SAVE POINTER CtLL ADDRFSS 
FOflM F'Rl[ LIST 
HEADER ADDRESS 
OF 01\IGINJ\L P/\GF 
STILL IN ORIGINAL PAGf? 
NO -> G 1: T [: 2 E 1:: P 
Z[RO REG 9,DfTCRMINFS JNITJALISIITI0~ 1 
OF TRT INSTRUCTION 
lNCR RlG 9,TRT TO CONTINUE F~DM LASl 
POSITIOt-1 S/\.V ED 
,~f:-XTl~ACT C O N T I G lJ O lJS f• LUC K S F Il O ~1 F H E E l 1 S T A N 0 l M I f I P. L J S F. 
GlTP2fN[l s 11,=F'16' ADDRESS OF NF.W PLOCYS 
L 1 ü, 1 (, C 1 ü > ADDHESS 0 F F ü L l. 0 W J tl G PLOU' 
LA 9,2 L-00 F' CJNTPOL 
LI! \... I<'. P. [ l, 1 , 1 1 1NlTHLISF. 
G l T f-12 H , N L Il \.rRLG2,4 L 00 P COtiTHOL 
G.F 11.' 2_1 N ~l V C 0(4,\1'r.r<LG1) ,EMPTY INITIALISF. 
l. A ~n,. I< [ r, 1 , 4 ( ~ K P LC, 1 ) 
(lCT ~1 K f.: E (. 2 , G L T G 2 I 1 ~
L ~IKH[G1,0 (WKRF:G1) 
BCT 9,CFH2INN 
rwc 36(4,11),LSTPT ULOCKS 
C 1ù,LSTPT PAGE NO 1-J FULl ? 
R. E GE:Tf~PGFL YES->GET8FGFL 
ST 1 ü, 0 C I'- ' E \..1 /\ D 1) ) UPCJATE FRH: LIST 
f.l C.ETHY.IT 
·1tS[i-,RCH PAGE TAULE. F 01< l'AC:E ltJ SA M 1: S [ C TI O fJ \,,/JTH FRF. E LIST 
• 
\ ;; 
' M S OlJ ~:CE-

























.G E TU F R ST L 
MVI 
B 
11 , ·1 1 
\Jl<'.RE.G1,\.JKREG1 
~J I<: P F r, 1 , P AG [ N 0 
w K 1<[ r1 , f1 P A C: E H P 
11,0{1,,'KP.EG1) 
11,1<11) 
1 ·1 , = /l ( T R T T A P ) 
0(11),X'FF' 
.9,9 





1 U, 1 
11l, GETIJTHT+1 
0 ( 2 5 'b , 1 ) , T R T T /1 l~ 
[\ ,C.f' T['f<l CH1 
·t , G F: TL: S A V t. + 1 2 
1 , /\ P AC, 1:: T 1\ 0 






G f- T E! T R T + 'I , X ' F F ' 
G f.. TH T.PT 
•GET NE~ PAG[ /\~D lNITIALISt. IT 
Gl TDRHlM RE<lM 1 
ll5/1P:/76 Pf 
GET PAGl Tl\ ll lf 
(NTPY FOR O~IGINAL 
PAGE (SfCTN NO •2) 
{SECTNN0*2)+1=0FFSET IN TPTT/\B 
+ fA~l ADDRESS 
INITIALISl 1RTTA8 
!ST TRT FOR THIS PAGE? 
YES->GETUFRST 
AODR TRT . STOPPED AT l.AST Tif/IF 




TEST FOR NPM-FULL PAGF; 
STORE HALT AODRESS 







•~LLOCATES 1 PAGE OF VlRTUAL ME~ORY,ADDRESS PETURNED IN RF~ 1,ERROn 
*CO M: S HJ P E G 15 
LTH 15, '15 
OZ Gl:THkCOK 
ER R C A L L [ k rH' t S S 3 
G ~ T h R Cl ü 1~ r,v l (H 11 ) , X ' 0 0 ' 
LR 11,1 
L fi. \,; •:. 1~ E G 1 1 2 U 4 
GLT8INPG LA WKRE(2,4 
GET~(OOP MVL 0(4,11),f:.~PTY 
L~. 11,4(11) 
~: CT . W~ Hl(i 2,GETBLOOP 
LA 10,4(11) 
ST 10,0(11) 
LA 1 ·1 , 4 < 11 > 
u cT · \..' r. 1~ L G 1, G l T [! Ir~ P G 
s· 11,=F''•' 
MVC 0 C '• , 11 > , L S T P T 
LA 1 1 , ,. < 11 > 
ST 1,0(11) 
REOM CARPIED OUT? 
Y 1: S - > G ET 8 R O O ~: 
ERROR M[SSt.GI f,ND TERM[l 
RESf:T TlîTTJI G 
ADDR ESS OF NfW PAGF 
NO GF RLOCr S IN Pf1GF(LOOP CONTRl)L) 
NO OF Cll.LS ·IN BLOCI<' 
I IH Tl J\.L IS F. 
1:JLOO, 
POINHn · CLLL 
INITIALISED 
1~ E X T B L O O '. 
LAST F'OJrlTER 
CELL IN PftGE. 
FlîEE LIST ._,EADl· R 
lNITIALlSED 
11 Süu I< CE 
LR 
LA 

















~/ ~ h f G 1, 3 




w t< rn G 1 , 1,n P E <, 1 
W K fH_ G 1 , 1-' li G l ,rn 
~n: fil G 1 , t, P A G E T A c~ 
\J 1-' R r G?, 0 ( W K P. l G 1 ) 
W K fi f: G 2 , 1 ( W K n E G 2 ) 
1,12 
1,24 




A D ü R E S S O F F Il E F L I S T H F ~ 1) E' P 
Ir.' I TI Al I St 
' LAS T 




[; f_T SfCTl-l N0 ( .,2) OF OPJG IM AL 
PAGE,ALSO SECTN NO OF NFW PAGf 
+1;INDI.CAT E.S FREE LIST ~10T FMPTY 
ISOLAH PAGE: NO 
OF NEW PAGE 
ENHIY FO P tllW PAGF IN PtC:ETflFl 
., 
05/13/76 P r 
~• S C U 1·. C l 
*11,/F'UT FAP.Ar1FTEHS 
*V1\LADD ClltJTAINS THF. 1-:LOUIP.lO r~üTIOll'S ADDl~ESS 
i..ATADD CONTAIMS THE ADDRESS OF THE VALUE. CELL POINTING TO THE LIST TO 
*PE SEAR(l--[D. 
' *ûUH'UT PAf.: A~'. EH.HS 
*VALAf)() COIITAINS THE ADDRLSS OF THf: CEL.L CONTIIINING THE Rf.:OUJfH-0 ~10TH1N 
*CIi 'LSTPT' IF Tllf: ~; E.AHCH HAS Fi\ILED 
* C ( A T A D D ) M JI y f:I E C Il M: G l r., () u P. I N G rrn u T ItJ [ • 
* t E: S CR I PT ION : FM D V Al. S 11 ROU T 1 tl E 
"'THE VALUt LIST U/DlCATEl> IS SCAtJNlD CELL fl Y CE'l..L. TO SEE JF TfJE NOTJflM' 
*SPECIFilD IN VALADD IS PRESENT.I F IT IS,THE ADORE.SS OF THf CELL THAT 
*COIJTAINS lT IS RLTLl~' NED TO TH[ CALLING FlOUTINE.IF THF SCP. M F/1.Il.S Tf-lf 
*RGUTINE CHECYS VAL.ADD TO 5LE IF AN F..MPTY CELL IS PErlU!RE().JF SO ·THf 
,._.GETPLK ROUTINL 1S OLLED TO ~LLOCATl A NE\..' flLOO'. WHICH JS C'HA INE D TO 
*TIi[ [XISTitJG ONF PlFOrn THl AC·DR t. SS OF TH[ 1ST Cl:.LL IN THE MHJ, PLOC!< 
,t l $ FAS S E D E· A C fi T O TH [ C Il L 1. I t J G H O LI T 11~ E O T H [ r,• \J l S f TH f R O lJ T I M f R f- T LI P. N S 
*'LST~T' TU INDICATE:. FAILURE. 
*CALLS:f; ETPLK 
*CAL L E. D 8 Y : S I M cri LN, .S J :·1 CR L P, SIM S üP H, S I M H · V, S l"' LAT 
F ND V AL SU ST~ 1 (\, 11 , F tl D VS Il, \/ E:. . W OR 1( R !: G S 
L 10,U(1'TAl>D) STAHT OF VI\L, llE LJ:3T 
nic:vcoMP 














V A L 11 (1 Il , V 1\ L Z O N E 
10, 1,(10) 




1 1 , F r~ [) V C N'I P 




FN D V ((Hl P 
V JI. L A t> ü , E M P T Y 
U E F 1,1 D V t~ f' L I< 
L VALAOD,LSTPT 
FNDVEXIT LM 1U,11,FNDVSAV[ 
[ R L INI< 
FNDVFND L.R VALAD(),10 
8 FN[1VLXIT 
STOCK A~O PfSS OF NOTION PFQUIREP 
. S K IP COUIITER CfLL 
LOOP CONTF OL 
VALU f R[QUIRFD?(IEN0R E FLIIGS) 
YE S->FND\JH!t· 
NEXT CELL 
E tJ D O F L I S T ? 
YE.S->FN DVFfdL 
ADURESS OF NEXT rLOCK 
LOOP CONTFOL 
EMP)Y CELL HEYU!Rf-D? 
YE.S->FH DVGf:l Lr-
RE PO~T FAil.lJPl 
Rf5TORE WOR K RE.GS 
lXIT • 
AODH OF CELL CONT/\JNING Vfll ll E. RFQ 
Fl-lllVGbLK CiEl LCr<; FHl>VSPVE+8,10,AT/1Dr.,VAL ADl:l 





M S CilJH C t 
*INf·UT PARA~ETrRs 
>1 1; (J ll TA D C (l tJ T 1\ IN S S TA r; T AD DR f: SS () F N (J l I O l·J C O Il Cr li,~ [ D 
*NATADD CONTAINS · ADD~ESS OF NOTION WHICH IS ~ATUHE OF ATTRIPUTF Wf.NTED 
*OUTPUT PARAM~TE~S 
.-AATADD coriT/IINS /IDDHLSS OF VALUE CELL OF A.TTHHUTE FOUN_D O·P 'LSTPT' IF 
*S(liRCH FAJU- D 
* P O f• T /Hl , N A T A D D U 1~ C 11 AN H (l 
•IF NATUWE OF ATTRIEUTE WANTFO WAS SPECIAL,TH[ AODnFSS OF TPAT ~TTPIBUTI 
*IN TH C: R û O T N li TI O 1-l I S RE T lJ RN E D I IJ AD D SAVE: • 
•1"tDE scr~IFTIOtJ:rnDATSUf.l ROUTitl[ 
w /\ F T 1: R f>' AS K I N·b THE FL A G El l T S H 1 N A TA D D , TH [ ROU T I NE TF S T S T f\ . S F E I F Tl-' F 
* f\ T T R l HU TE I<' F. .0 U I F l O 1 S O tl E . 0 F THE S P E C l AL ONE S, l F S O THE V t- l. l I E . C EL 1. (1 F 
~TIit ATTRlf3UTI: IS TESTLD,IF 1T IS [MPTY Hl l f<UUTIN[ RE.PORTS FJ\ILURE, 
* 0 T H 1: R W l S E I T P F T U 1~ N S T 11 F. V AL lJ 1.: ,:: E L L I S fi, D D R E S S 1 N A Tt, ·o D • 
"r w H f.: r~ T H E A T T R I P U T 1- Il r O U I P E IJ 1 S N O T A S P E C I A L O N r T H f: f, T T P I 8 li T E n L 0 C K S 
tr /d-d: S C A N N F. D U tH I L Ml A T T R I A 11 H - I S F O U ND \✓ I T H , T H F G I V E M N A T U P F. <I N \..' 1-' JC I' 
,t C /1 s l: n, l: A D D RF_ s s O F T H r C O I< p F s p ON D I ,~ G V AL u [ C [ L L I s p E: T l1 RN F D ) 0 p T 1-1 F 
*E.f.lf, OF THE tlCTIOfJ IS f.:EACH[[i.IF THIS HAPPUJS tJATADD I S TFSTF('I T(1 SFF 
* I F A 14 t M F' T Y A TT R I f l i TE l S R E Cl U I I< E: {) l N \,; H 1 CH Ci, S L TH E G f: T P 1. t'" P f\ U T I N f J S . 
*CALLED A~D AN EXTRA BLOC K IS AUDED TO THE NOTION,THE A('IOPFSS OF ~N 
* FM F"î Y V AL U E Cl: L L 1 ~ TH Hl RE TU f,IH:. D T O T fi E C A, L L IrJ G R O Ill Hl E , (1 T!-1 r P 1,n S f TH f 
* ROUTINF REPORTS fAILUHl:. · 
. il·C/1LLS:GETP.LI< 
*CALI.ED BY :SIMCREN,SIMtRER,SJ~SUP,SIMSU PR ,SI MT~V,SIM~EP 
FNDATSUP STM 1U,11,FNDASAVL SAVE WORK RlG CONTENTS 
* NGTE:SAVE AREft=3 W0PDS,1 WO~D NEEDED IN ROUTINl 
N NATADD,~ASK MASK FLAG GIT S 
C NATAù~,=ACAkG4) ATTR HEUUIRED ONE OF S°FC!AL ATTP? 
b M H F J·1 D (1 Sr~-C Y F. S - > Fr~ DA S PL C 
LA 11, 36 (HOOTAD) POINTER CELL OF 2ND PLOC~ 
FNDALOOP LA 10, 2 LOOP CONTkOL 
CLC 0(4,11),LSTPT [ND OF NdTION? 
•rE FNDAFtIL Yl:S->F NDAFAIL 
L 11,0(11) ADDRESS OF NlXT BLOCK 
FN r.;. /1 Cor~ P L ~KP[Li1,û(11) t/ATUPE OF ATTR 
N \.IKRE:G1,M/ISI( MASK FL M, S 
rn N t, T {1 t, ll , ~, K li E G 1 1-lATUR[ CH ATTfl P.f:.fll/JPF()? 
ll( F ND il F tJ D Y [ S - > F 1~ l' /1 F ND 
LA 11,3(11) NE XT AT T 1~ lf4 LI T l 
[l C T 10, FNDACùfVP 
[I F l·I D A L C' v P 
FrH: ,~ F t1 D L/1. ATf.. DC1 ,4(11) ADDRl SS OF \!/ILUE CELL f\ F f.TTFIPllTF. 
FIJDAE XI T l"" 10;11,FMDAS/IVE Rf·STORE w Gr~~ - r~ E G S 
llR l. I 1~ r EX lT 
FtJ OA FAIL C tl f, TAO O, 1:. M PT Y l'1 S K l.MPTY ATTli! [ IITE RFQU ltff P? 
LIE FhvflGPLK Y ES-> Hl D,\f:F' U 
F t~ 0 AtJ UA T L ATADO,L STPT IH:P ORT F ,\ IL lJ FI 1:. 
f.: F 1~ D f, l: X l T 
FNDASPEC Ul 1(.i,r.JATAOD 1~ AT U 1-: E: OF ATTFIRUH P. E Q IJ I fi F 1) 
Lit 11,SPl'TTAf:i TAflLE.-S f'[Cl/>L ATTPJHUTE A!' I' PF SS f S 
05/18/76 H 
r· 50 t: HCE. 
F rrn AC C 10,0(11) - ~TTRIBUTE WANTED? 
BE FN Dl\ U rF S, YES 
LA 11,,.c11) NO:NEXT ATTRH!UTE 
B HJDA C 
H1DAOF FS s 11,=fl(SPl1TTAb) 
LA n,,• c1n 
TAULE 
AD{)RESS 
C 11,=F'16' IllTO 
f:\L F !-! DA TF ST OFFSET 
LA 11,l.(11) 
H IDATEST 1\ R 11,P.OOTAD 
ST 11,ADDSAVE 
l N ROOT tJül I f'tJ 
ADD RUOT NOT·ION •~~WESS 
~ A V E f.. D t> I? 0 F S r' E C I '1 L A T T P l P LI TE 
~ CLC UU,,11),EMPTY ATTRlBUTE fXISTS? 
HE FNDANGAT NO->FNDIINOAT 
LR AT 1\ (1 D, 11 AUDRFSS OF VALUE CELL OF PTTRI8UTF 
t3 FNDALXIT 
F~JD~. (i [; Lr (,DLCI' Fr; oti~f.VE+8,11,11COTAD,AT/l.l)(\ 
*AL LOC AT E· E. M PT Y [HO C K , C 1-' A l M l O E: ND O r NO Tl ü tJ , R l T LI IHI Il D D P f SS f' F P LO ( K 
LA ATADC,4(ATADD) ADDRESS OF ~'1LUE CFLL 
r. FNC'AlXIT 
~I SOUP.C[ 
~ I t .1 ~• lJ T P A 1~ M-; [ T F r. !i 
* R O O T /', D C ONT A UI S /J. D l> J7 [ S S O F f_ F. G rt; N I MG O F V /IL U l L I S T 
~fl.OTSîH,fl CONTAH:$ Al:DRLSS OF CUflRENT POSITinr~ rn ,,10TSTPO' 
O 5 / 1 8 / 7 6 r· /\ 
~sw INDIC/\T[S THAT TH[ LIST ' ~' [LONGS Tû AN OCCOE ATTRIAUTE 1F SET TO x• n1 
•IT IS SET TO X'UO' OTIIER\.JISE 
~OUTPUT PAR/JMf-TE:.RS 
+: t·' 0 T S T E I J D C (,• N T /1 I N ~ ( l.l I' l! A T f-. D ) P O S I l I O fJ I N N fi T S T P. C I< 
wSk IS RESET TO X'CU' 
*eE:.SCHIPTION:RETVALST ROUTIN[ 
·• A F T [ R l N 1 T l /\ L I S A T I O rJ (1 F R 1:. G l S T E:. R S E T C ; T li E f l L O C K S 0 F T H E \1 A L L1 F L I S T fi P F 
~SC/JNNED CELL LIV Cl:ll.AN EMPTY CELL IS SKIPPED.WITH A NON-ErPTY CFLL 
*lHL HEFl~ENCE COUNTER OF THE NOTION REFFHREO TO IN THf CFLL IS 
* D E C- IH ~· UITL D .I F I T tl r CO r•' l S Z l PO TH l NOT i O t; l S A D DE D T O TH F. S TA (I<'. 0 F 
* rrn TI O ~ S (NOT ST A o : ) T HAT NO LO ~. G ER EX I S T JI. IJ D ~-H l SE S PA CF Al. L 0 U TI 0 N C AN 
1,n RlîllRrnD TO TIi[ Frn-:. [ LISl.lF THf CELL f-l (LONGS TO -,.N 'OCC['f' VALUE 
-..:LIST IT IS T[STLD FC•R A PASIC ACTIOr~ OCCUf<PUiCf- lt~ WHICH CASF H 1 f CELL 
* l S 5 ~: I P P [ D 
-il· AT THE Et~ () 0 F A f..'. L (> C 1-'. T fJ E Il O li TIN 1: TE ST S F fi R TH f: E N () 0 F TH 1: L I ST. I F NO l 
* T,H [. E ND I T T [ S T S \.1 H r TH E FI T H L FOL L O W l ,~ C l:l L OC r. I S I ,~ T H F S Ar F Pr, r, E f, S TH F 
* P Il f V l ()US O 1~ E S, I N \.I HI C H C fi S F. l T C AR Fi I ES ON ~JI TH TH [ N F. X T· 0 N f • l F tJ 0 T , T Hf 
*P~[Vl0US PLOC~$ (ALL IN THE S~ME PAGE) ARE Rl TURNED T0 TH!- FPFF LlST 
*Of THE PAGL BY THf:. JIETPLK kOUTIN E:PE FOPE THE NFXT RLOCI<' IS [IFALT \JITF 
,\·AT TH L. [ ~; D OF THE V{\ LU [ L I S 1 TH 1: Fl E: r·· AI NIN G ~-LOC K S . Ar E RE TU P N f D TO TH 1-
* F P E F LIST bEFCRE: EXlT FPOM THE ROUTINE. 
*LALLS :RETElLI<' 
ir Cf' L L [ li (! Y : IH. T NOT ~ P 
fl L T V A L S T S T ,, ?: , 11 , P f T V$ A V f: S f,_ V F. \./ 0 ~~ K J, E Ci CON TE NT S 
CLI Si..1 ,X -'01' OCCDE LIST? 
* S \.1 I S S E T T O X ' (J 1 ' 1F T H E V A L lJ E L 1 S T 8 l: L O MG S T U T H E. 0 C C D F f, T T P I P l.l T f: , T 0 
*X'UO' OTHERWISE 
l:HJE fllTVU, 
M V 1 S ~I , X ' 0 0 ' 
MVI Rf:TVSW+1,X'00' 




tl O - > fi [ TV L A 
~<ESl;.T lND I CATOP 
EH< MJ Ct-! Tü NOf' 
ADDHlSS OF ~ S T Cfll 
CURRENT POSITION IN S~AC~ 
INITIALISE CURPFNT PAGF NO 
LOCP CONT RO L:3 CELLS IN 1ST 8 LOC r 
"~TF E ATM 1- f.! T U F A ~• L O CI<' 
REtvsw H RETVC[LL SWITCH 
T S T F L f., li ( P A S I C , U ( ·1 1 ) , J.'. ET V N E X T ) 
R (:TV CEL L · CL C O (L, , 11) , E PP T Y Cl:. L L · Hf PT Y 
PE l~l:TVJ: EXT YES-> 
TSTFLAG (O UJUN,0(11),r-:LTVtlE:. XT) 
DlCPF 11,RLTVNFXT 
wU[CHlASf REFERr NCL C0UNT,1F O ~DD NOTION TO STACK 
P.E:TVNE.XT LA 11,4(11) ADl>IH.SS O F r;FXT CHL 
BCT 9,RETVSvl 
* l f.l c, 0 F 8 Lü CI< / [ t~ D . 0 F V AL li E. L I ST 
C L C (.1 ( '• , 11 ) , L S T P T E N D O F L 1 S l ? 
~E ~ETVTFRM YFS->kET V T[RM 





·• l F HL ll C K tJ O T 1 tJ SA 1'1 E PA G [ PET UR N P 1, E CF D l N G [:LOCI\ S T O F PEE L J ST · 
* 0 T H E. IH/ 1 S f_ - > H E T V S M 1 F. 
L R 1 1 , i:: ü O T id> 
PAGNO RüOTAV,PAGFNO 
R IH: TV'.JfME+4 · 
kETVSArE L 11,0(11) . 
LA 9,4 
fJ .RlTVS\.J 
~END OF VALUE LIST 










ST/IRT ADDP ESS 
t~ E W CU R Il UIT P AG [ N 0 
ADDR[SS OF NE XT BLOCK 
· 4 CELLS/HL OCr:LOOP CO~TROL _ 
Rf:.TURN 
L /\ST RL O (I': S 
TO FREE LIST 
CURHENT POSITION JN ST/ICY 




M S û U l<C E 
* 1 1~ l'li T P /\ 11 A ~'. 1:: T E P. S 
*HOOTAD CONTAINS THL START ADDRESS OF THE NOTION WHOSE SPACF nLLOCPTIO N 
~IS TO 8E P[TURNFD TO THE FREE Ll5T 
*GUTPUT PARA~ETERS · 
1k f! Ü tJL 
*DESCRIPTION:PETN"TSP POUTIN~ 
·J, T H l ROU T 1 tJ f: . S C ;, N s· T ~I E ,~ 0 T 1 0 N C HE C K I ,~ G TH E. C 0 NT {· N T S O F F P.. CH C F L l. • 1-1 H F. R [ 
i'I T 11 l CEL L rH-. FI· fi S H 1 /1 N (J TI ON, TH t. R l H R U J CE COU 1-1 T O F TH 1 S IH) T 1 ('IN n: 
·h D [ (, P. U'· E N T E O • \.i H f P [ . Hl E Cf L. L H) Itn S T O A L I S T O F V A L U F S , T H r ,~ E T V /1 L S T 
*~OUTI~L IS CALL[D ·rr kE~OV[ THE VALUF LIST .• AN EMPTY CELL OP ft N 'OCCDE' 
. . ( 
,~ C f L L C ONT A l lJ 1 ~l G t, !~ /> S 1 C A C T I O M R E F F RE tJ CE 1 S 51< I PP F D • W f-1 F f\1, AT TH F f ~1 I> () F 
*A IJLCICK,THE ROUTI·II[ DEHCTS A CHANCiE- OF P/\Gf: fOH THE NEXT . BLC'CY JT 
*(ALLS THE rETDLK IIOUTINl TO R[MOVE THE BLucrs ~L.READY SCANNE~ PFFOPE 
rt-((11 1TlNUlrJG WlTH THl NlXT l!LOCK.AT THE "END OF THE NOTION IT C/ILLS THF. 
* FE. ·rn L Y. POUT I t'>/ l T O P. F. r,10 VE. TH f P. l MAIN I HG R LOC K_ S U F TH F ~10 T J (l N. 
i[/\CH TIMEA REFl:1,U1CE-. COLJNT IS D[CIHMUHE.D Tn· ( l 'THf:'. POl'.>RFSS OF TH [ 
1"1·!0T1Ul-1 IS AOD.ED Tü /1 ST/\C •: OF SUCH l,10 TIONS,THl PGUTINf CHfCKS THIS 
,l· ST ,'\ C K WH LN I T H /1. S F IN I S H r D W r-T H 1 NOT I 0 N Ar 11) fil ~1 0 V F S, I M · T LI k ~•,Et, CH 
·JdJOTiüH OrJ THf STAC K UNTIL IT IS E·MPTY.'SPECIAL' NOTIN1S . CN THF. STA·CI<' 
~ AR f. NO T ~ El'1 0 V F D FH 0. ~1 T HE G B A P f-l • 
. ·"'(. t,. L L ~. : FI [ TV AL S T , Il [ T l! L K 
*CftLLED BY:SI~SUP,SirSUPR,Sir~lP 
·lr Ir H T I A L I S A T l 0, N 
RETNOTSB STM 8,11,R[TNSAVl snvE WOMr REG CONTENTS 
-•MOTE:S/\V[ J\IH. A=o WURDS,2 ',,1()P!)S ME[[\[[) FOR STOl-iAGE py H()UTINr 
L 1 0 , = ti ( N O T ST/\ 'C K ) 
f1 V C n ( ,, , 10 ) ~ = F ' 0' 
IH. Til f< E. G P A G t 1 0 R C O T A D , P C 1-1 U "'ï ll 
LA 11,L, ( ROOTAO) 
*REMOVE NAME. ELOCK IF ~OTlrN NAMED 
INITlALISl NOTION STACK 
AN l), P G Hl H r. 
IIJITlALISE PllC- F.. NO 
START Of SCAN 
NAMDLK ROOTtr,RETN10C,KEY,DlCT,kfTNS~VF+16 _ 
1, T I? E A T ~1 E N T O F 1 S T T \.' 0 P l O C K S 
1-1 E TN'l OC . LA B,;;: 
LA 9,3 
*OCCDE CELL 
T S L I S T 11 , , FH:. Tl~ 16 A 
MVI Sw,X'C1' 
Rl.TN1LST ,~rrvc· f, [TtJS?V~+16,Li,11 
RETN1Srf' 
2 6 LOCKS,LüOP CONTROL 
3 C~LLS !~ 1ST ~LOCK,L00P (ONTR0L 
OCCDI:. LIST'? 
Y ES , S E T F l A(, 
CALL RETVALST 
R !: T N 1 r A T s T F l. A G ( fi /\ !:' I C , u ( 1 1 ) , n E T N 1 '.; 1( p ) I F l, J1 s l C A C T O C C - > s K r p 
Ji E Tri 1 H' P CL C O ({, , 11) , [ M P TY CE. L L 1: M f T Y " 
nE ld: TrJ1~: r,p YES 
DE.CRF 11,~El~1SKP üECPEAS~ REF CüUNT 
R ( Hl 1 0 P J T S T F L A F <O F J U N , 0 C 11) , rn T WI S ~ P >' I F O l : J ü F U ~.' - > S r- I r 
T S L I S T 11 , f< E T rJ 1 L S T, Pt T ,,, 1 l r• P I F L I S T - > f? r T N 1 L ST, !: L S F - > P E T ~i 1 ~ I" P 








A D t' F N E X T l, L (\ C K 
LOOP CO~TROL:4 CELLS/PLUCr 
05/1 8 /76 PA 
M S (1 U h CE 
LA 11; 3 (: (HOOTAD) 
IH: TNPTR 
PTR Clll TO RL ST 0F NOTION 
n 
* () r; v 1 l·l A H Y 8 L O et.· 
1-1 1:. T 1~ V A L n R l T N I i /1 T 
TSLIST 11,,P~TN08J 
SWITCH 
LI ST?NO-.>R ETN 0:3 J 
r; 0 T OC CD [ L I ST ·· Mvl SW,X'Of.l' 
RE TVC RETNSAVl:.+16,0~11 C/\Ll HETV/\LST 
B P l Hl S.•: 1 P 
1, [ TtW n J T ST F t. AG C li f' J U ,~ , U ( 11 ) , l'i'!:. Ttl S •: I P ) IF C' [; J O F UN - > S '<'. l r 
RET~NAT CLC 0(4,11),E~PTY CELL ~MPTY? 
.P. E R f. T ti S 1:· I P Y E S - > S K l P 
DECRF 11,RlTNSKIP DECREASE RFF COUNT 
H [ T 1~ S 1( I P LA 1 'I , 4 ( 11 ) IJ E X T C ( L L 
XI . NETNV/\L+1,X 1 F0 1 FLIP SWITCH 
fl CT 9, RF TNVAL 
!~ETllPTII CLC 0 (4,11),LSTPT UW üF NO TIO N? 
HE RE Tti H r, I"- Y ES 
CPA GF 11,P GN U~8,RETNSA~E,R ETNS AVE +1 6 
*IF CHANGE. ûf PAGE RF TUHN PREVIOU S B LOC~ S TO FRfE LIST 
RE: TllSAMt 
1, F ND OF 
R l T l lT E: P f., 
Rl TNOTST 
LR 11,kOC'TAD N[ XT BLOC K 





IIU Tl OIJ 
ST 














R~TNSPMF+4 S~ I.P UPDATE 
11,üC11) N[XT BLOCY-
9,4 LOOP CONTROL:4 CELLS/8L0CY 
RlTNVPL · LOC'P 
1 1,n. ,, .. 1:n1s11.vE+1 6 
L I 1~ t( , P 1: T B L I< 
L I ~l K , I• l T N SAVE-+ 1 6 
llOTSTP.. Cr ,=F •o· 
. n TtJ IJT ST 
8, 11,P.lTNSAVl 
1. I NK 
1U, = H'4' 
P O O T A. D., (J ( 1 0 ) 
(; C ,, , 1 0 > , = F ' 0 ' 
n (•() T /, r,, U ( J< 0 ()TA D) 
rwo T.f> l" , = A (AR G lj) 
IH TNUTST 
IHTN U[G 
s A VE Cu R RF rn RE Tu p N ,.\ D [)RF s $ 
RETU~~ LA ST PLOCKS TO FPEL l. IST 
STAC~ OF NO TIONS EMPTY? 
l·J C - > RE T NP T S T 
WORK HlGS 
EXIT 
H [ r~o Vf: TO p 
. [NTRY OF ST/\C~ 
RE 1NIT1 AL I SE ST/\CK 
H E M O V l F l/1 G r. I T S 





*INf UT PA RAPt.T~·RS 
•~ 0 0TAD CUNT~l~S tDURESS O F NOTION 
~ûUTPÛT PA~~tETE~S 
* /· T/, D D CO 11 T A H' S /1. [; lJ k f_ ~ S O F V/<, LU [ C E L L O F 11 T T P If UT f CHO~ E 1~ 
,.. t l .\TA D D C ü rn AIN S A[) [IRE. S 5 0 F rw TI ON ~. h I CH I S HAT U fl E OF J\ TT R IG li TF 0 1 (l SEN 
.,.. fW {1 T A D I S lJ N C H Mi C L [l 
• [ 1 E S C 1~ l P T ! 0 N : C H R /1 T S U D I~ 0 U T 1 I✓ r 
,q Hl hO T Iü N ItJ V O l. VU> l S SC f.. N MEC T O ,\ ) Ld SC O V l F I F l T HA S M1 Y f' TT P 1 F li H ~, 
*(Ir NOT TPU.' 'NIL' I S Rl:TlHdH: ll TO THl:-. CALLlf.:(; FO \ITUIF.);[1)(('Ut 1T Hl Nf' 
-~ ( 1 F. r lis s I p L [ /1. TT R Il: LI l Es • As s ü () N As A r✓ AT T R I L' u TL 1 s F O lJ ND s C f, ,., /1 ) J. s 
* A Il Ar rn O rH:. D • l,/H l:I J T H l F_ N 1) 0 F T l:F·. rrn T I ü N I S H l A C H l fi T H E TJI S ~ r ·P lJ T I iv, F I S 
ll"l.•l<T/IJNLD Ar✓ D DIVIOf.D b Y THI: courn OF S CAM l: ) HIIS PPO[)UC[S /\'P/\tJ['O~·· ~1:' 
t, ~JllICH IS U~•El' TO PJO'. OU T ,'11·1 t1TTldliU T[ OF TIil l!O TION,(IF THF ATTl?J PllTf 
* J S O lff O F TH E !., F L Ll A L. 0 IH S A O I F F [· R E H T H C 1-11 JI Q U E I S lJ S E l'· ) , JF T Il F /\ TT f? 
nI S ~10t !-Et ' PTY lTS \JALUE C[LL . fi.[,()J\l: SS /1.rJD rJA _TU RL ,~F [ P .t.SS[[' Pf'CI<' T0 THE 
1t C AL L lfH~ ~ 0 lJ Tl N 1. • (1 TH F IH-1 I S [ A IH: \..' ' P. ti N l'.i O M ' Il O I S C, U JE PA T [ f.l, F H • 1 F ~ •"· F TF R 
-11 3 IJÜS H/, VE HLM GLr, r.lltdE[),/11.i i,TTld LUT E HIIS fJO T ll[ ~N FOurrn Hl[ F S TJlTSllf-· 
·itJ: OUTIN[ , 1s CALLf-. D l() SEAr<CH SYSHMJ\TICALLY F GI~ °CHIE 
il:C/1.LL S :F S TATSLI['( ?. U i TJ-1 .Y POllnS) 
~CALLED P Y:Sl~LAT 
Cl •r~;, T SUP ~TM 8 ,11,Cf!F t\S.an 
*~OTE:SAVL AhlA=S WOPüS,1 WURD 
1- A Il AT/\ D [1, 3 
XR f., ,t; 
L R 1 ·t , R (.; (1 T A D 
LA 9,2 
L I' 1 lJ, 3 
CH 1, ,ïf L ST LA 11,i. {11) 
CL C U(4, '11),[r, P TY 
llM F C~l fi;\l i ft-'r' 
P CT 1 (; , C H r i1 T E S T 
LA 1 '1,Lt(11) 
Lil. 1 (J , ,, 
f:· C T 9 , C H f-: t1. T L S T 
u . b ,7 
CL C. () { 4 , '11 ) , LS T r T 
[ ; [ Cl : P/~l.lTT 
L 1 t , O < ·11 J 
LI\ 1 0 ,4 
C trn I' T ~ T CL C- IJ (l..,11),[1~-P TY 
ll NL ·Cf' n / .1, E '' f ' 
Lt, 11,.4(11) 
UCT ·1 (..1 ,- C H r: J\ T S T 
LA 3 , ë' U 1 ) 
[ ; CHl/f1 LNC 
( I l l; /l L r-: PT L . 1~ A T 1\ D () , L r f-' T Y 
L 1~ f, T 11 [:, [1 , N '1. T ,\ D 1: 
L ~1 FI , 1 ·1 , ( H I< ,~ S /\ V E 
FR L.IN"-
L ·r R 8 n ,u 
S fi V E W (l li K 1< r C, C O N T t 1,1 T S 
t·' E. E D,!" D 1 N k OU T J N E 
I N I T T R Y C OU ~1 T 
INITIALISE ATTR COUNT 
STA HT 1\IJ[lkLSS OF . NOTJ()rJ 
L 0 0 P 
C 0 1·: Tf,:-(J L S 
lff X T Ct L L 
r ~, P.T Y? 
f,J O - > C H R Il M 1. t,• P 
P O lNTL R CLLL 
LOO P CO r-: T 11(,1 L 
/4 TT I< I E' UT r C O LI f,J T : 7 S P [ (' l J, L r. TT I? 
E. N [; 0 F t·i ü T I (1 r , ? 
Y ES - > C fi h: ,; U ' P T 
/~ ù D I< F. S S O f N ~ X T P L O C Il 
LO() p CO rH rrn L 
Cf-LL EYPTY? 
tJ (l-> CHIU,i4 i_"l•i r 
, IH X T C 1: L L 
ATT R COUNT:+ 2 AT.TR/ HLOC~ 
fi [ TU FI ~· r I I_L 11. ~ ri /\ TLWI: Ptl P 
/1 C r: P l ~ S O F A T T ri ( l•I r~ A T T P ) 
R( ST ORl l' r(s 
f X I T 
N (Jr,: - l t-1 P-1 Y n T H I n U H I fJ_ 1 S T 2 FI L O n . ~ ? 
~- S (' lJ I C 1. 
[WZ CHLflC (.JtJl 
MH 11 i 1 =H 1 4' 
AR 11, 1 L! 
LA 8,2 Cb) 
C lm. /l CL C CL C . OU,,11),LS T PT 
fi [ CllPAGFrsi 
L 1 1 , fJ < ·1 'I ) 
L fi 11,16(1'1) 
L /1 ê,2( P. ) 
H CH IU1 CL C 
CI ' P,Hotn LA 11,3C<HOOT/\D) 
.L /\ i!, ,.7 
l3 . C IIIU1 CL C 
C H " A r; E f,1 • Tt' 0 Li [ TAS!< 1NFC 
L 1U, TASl<It!Fü+i:11 
SI< li /1 . ·1n,32 
DP ·t I.J, E 
L /\ Hl, 1 ( 1 O) 
C 1t' ,=F'7' 
UMH C.Hl<t~SFLC 
' ~' 1U,=f'L' 
LA 9 , :~ (, ( P O C T A D ) 
L ~,, u < 1n 
• SR D 1'\ 1 fl ·1 ? • , ~J .... 
D ·1L1 , :.: F'2' 
L TI? 11 , 1 1 
. FZ CH !Ud ' Vl 
C I' ~: .'I S •: l P l./1, 9, 1 (, ( c;,) 
L "c;' ,lJ( <.1 ) 
11 C T 11,Cl , F't-SKIP 
Cltf< M1V[ /•1H ·t C,=ll' o ' 
AR 9,10 
CLC U ( L1, 9) , U1 PT Y 
Fl f: . C H fi /\ h ~ T t; 
LA A T ,Hi r: , 4 ( 9 ) 
L N/lTA lJ C:,!!(9) 
L~ 8, 1 1 , C H 1, 1\ S /\ V E . 
[Jfi L 1 IH 
C 11 R /1 HL T P f • C T tU•. T ,~ 0 f;, CH RA GU J 
S T l. l t,I t- , ( H li A S /1 V [ + 1 6 
SR 9,1U . , 
l.fi 11 , 9 
~: A L L I H ~- , F S T /1 T S U Il . 
~R!:TlJPN ADORESS OF FIHST NO~-[~PTY 
C 11 H fi R l T L F f, T ,\ ·D l> , 1 1 
l. l. l M •, , C l t Il A.SA V F + 1 G 
L 1•1 8 , 11 , C H fi /1. S P. V l: 
l. IN ~-
o 5 / 1 ~ / 7 f r· 1 
Y r. S - >CHF /i CC' t: T 
1·1 0 V L . T O P U l t I T f- P 
C !: L L O F CU li fi l N T i-l L (' C K 
A TT R C O·U fi T : + 2 /1 TT 11 / ft L 0 C K 
f:tJ D O F NO T Jr. r J ? 
Y E S - > CH i~ ,-H: 1: t~ 
r·· 0 VE T 8 P·O n ; Tl n 
CF L. L OF rH X T PLO o · 
ATTf; COUtlT:_+;1 A TTP/1 _1 LOCI<' 
' POINTER CELL OF 2Nr FLOCK 
AT T fi C ü LI ~: 1 : + 7 S r E C I 1\ L f, T T P. 
T ,\ S K I N f O 1~ 1·1 A T l O N 
cru T IMF 
I N I T l A L I S ~- F ( · I\ [ i I \! I S J O N 
DIVIDl B Y MO üf AT1PJ8VTLS 
r1f'1AlNDLF . (E- Tl~EHI 1 P. ~tO 0F /\TH? 
SFICIAl. ATTfl? 
YES->CIIIIASrEC 
- ( 1 1 (' C F S r L C /• T T P + 1 ) 
' GET · ;,(:uPL S :i OF 
.3flr ULOU: 
1 tJ l Tl AL 1 S !: F OP O J 1/ J S J (l M 
DIVIül:. [1 Y IJ û ()F /\TTR/lll()P' 
Sl<'.IP G b L00'.S? 




CFFS[T TO CHl ·SFN .nTTP 
hDDR[SS OF CHOSrN ~TTR 
CCLL Ei",f'TY? 
y r s - > c r t 1- ,-, r. f-. T r 
ft~OR OF V ~ LVF CELL OF CHO~fH /\TTP 
Uf..TUHl Of U ' USEN •'TTR 
IH ST0Rf R~C S 
l X 1T 
ur TO 3 H · H ~; 
S ,W f: C. LI fi R f: i.: T P. f TU P ~' fd.' Li f! f '.: ~ 
Af_1 DRESS OF L1\ST 
t:, LOCK Tl~l[[) . 
C A L L 1;: (} U T I 1,1 L t l' $ C A N N (1 T I () t•' A 1-i [1 
/, T T R l !~ U TL l M · H l f. 1 1 . 
ADDRESS OF ATfRIRUTE 
kFSTORF Rl.TU RN ADDR[S~ 
F: E. S T O I·! E: JI f G S 
[: X Il 
.. 
Cl 5 / 1 ~ / 7 6 f' r, 
~~ S (1 l.1 I< C [: 




11 , 1 n 
.11, = 11'4' 
11,=11'16' 
C f1 R ri L DA T 
NO OF ATTF CHOSFN 
C (' fi V [ P. T H i 
OFFSl:.T IN NOTION 
TO ATTRJPUTE:. 
t'd~ 1 1 , = 1 ! ' I, ' C H (' S l- N 
CHP~LDAT An 11,R OC lAD ADüR OF AlTP CHOSFN 
C l. C (l ( '• , 1 1 ) , E: f r T Y 1\ T T H l X 1 S 1 S ? 
! , tH C H li /, L N /\ T Yl S - > C. li H ~ u-1 (1 T 
r: C T N /. TA t;, D, Cf: RA li r ti l.J P T O 3 1 R l!: S 
S T M g , 1 U , F S T A S f.. V [ Hl I T I t\ L 1 S F F C f,' 
LA · o, 1 F_S TAT SUL! , F ~. T ,'\ r E (, F N TP Y P0 1 NT 
L R . 11,~0CTAD PARA M FOP FSlATSUR 
S T L I ~! Y. , CI l li A S f., V [ -+ 1 (, S A V 1:. C U F f-: [ 1~ T 1-'. E T U P N A [) D P E S ~ 
U A l. L_ I N r , f::; T /\. H F G C A L L R O li T Hff T O S C r-. P,f F O P · 1 S T 
·h u· P T Y ft T T R I l-1t l H , R r TU h N rn G A P D r. r: S S I N [H G 11 
p 
CIIP/IU; AT LFi 
l1 C T R 





( .HF'/, 1~ f T 
ATADG,11 
10 , U 
1U,=H'4' 
1 (.) , = /1 ( S F ,i T T A I ' ) 
t; AT,~ fit, 0 ( 1 0) 
8 ,11,CHHASAVf" 
Lll-Jt<. 
A D D H G F ;, ·1 T k 
C A L C U L fl T [: 0 F F S E T 
I N S P AT T ill: Hifi 
ADDHtSS OF 
,. t~ 1\T LJ ri f Ü f r. Î Î f< 
H E S T ü 1~ L Id: C, S 
l: X IT 
MON-
;. . 
~• S 0 U ~:Cl 
,rfî)f ' Ofi r·: FSS /1Gr OU H 'U T,Fl, U~1 lflHÇJILL MACRO 
~n: (.1 U T \✓ R 0 Il T ( 1 ) 
L 1, H TF~ MD 
\,,Rl'1\ P AM DS A CPT I O IJ CO DE 11!!0 M r s s " r, r 
DS C HFSERVlO 
oc f, L .5 ( 1 ~ 1, ) [ R fi O 1, 1:. X 1 T 
,~ 10 i\f, f A F<'R CIC.TlUtlAf<Y 
DC CL8' 1 
1)$ CL4 
·Ir S ; \ 1 ,r. f, l: ;, S F C R 1· E C: 1 S T l: I< S l rJ F: 0 UT l N E: f~ fi M E c, 
F: L f' S /1 V E . D S 2 f 
,1 S 1\ V l- 1\ h E AS N !. V [ fi LI S f tJ S l 1'1 U L Tt, r: [ (1 US L Y 1J 1 TH PL f-'. S ,\V E. 
C (; ~-f' S A V [ E- Cl LI R [ F S ,, V [ 
C H L r; S J\ V 1:. l G U rl I· f·' S Il V [ 
CPERSAV[ [UU RE-PSAVE 
IFO U~AV L ~ü ll HlrSAVf 
l.l1T $AVE [OU IIF.P SA VE 
SUClSAVE l~U RlP~AVl 
S l , P $ A V E l U U r<r. P S A V l 
SlPrS~VE LOU ~lP~AVE 
T~VSAifE EüU nlFSAV[ 
R[ T~SAV F OS 6F 
11'~/,VI:. /IIH/,S f l[Vf. l, ll ·S f' [1 SH'.lJLTMJEOUSLY IHTH Rl-Tt~~AvF· 
(; f Tl S 1\V 1. f O U r: L T f I S /1 V f 
P A P. L S J1 V E E O U 
f,. /1 N ~ JI \I E: 1: C~ Il 
Cllflf,Sf,VE: [Q U 
l'l Tfl SAVE 
1; 1: H l '.i_t\Vl: 
flr HI Sf, VE 
TST I _S1\1/l 1.c:iu · ELTr,' S/, VE-: 
tHT VSAVf DS {, f 
'. Ir !i /1 V~ /, fi E 1\ S t 1 1. \11 H U S [ [l S l MU L T /1 l\l E OU S L Y w· l 1 H h 1. TV ~; A V E 
F' 1.: li AS A V F l Ci U IJ E TV S /1 V l 
F t, D V~~ A V f- r {~ u r. l T v· s /l, V r 
FST~SftV[ 1:ou R( .TV StVl 
F S T VS ,\ V E l <; U 
Pl T ~J\V[ DS 
•'t~h\ll ARl:AS 
tH, T $ /1 V E !: S 
VHS ,\VL D:3 
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CL12' ' 
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fi F, 2 
1.Jt fi! G1 
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I< 0 n TA.. IJ 
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U N C 
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bf,SIC 
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F' rd L T r J O G Lf ., 
f X T RN IJ r· X T ,~ C T 
FXTf-HI SPATH,!.' 
[)(TU-! FN[1 ;1Ts·1.1u,r-. AS[ 
lin Fi Y ft A Tf ' 1' L T 
[ N T P Y Il Jrn A T f, 
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[fil) 12 
L QU 5 
lO lJ ( , 
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E r:i U 6 
[ fi u 7 1 
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!- ou 10 
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SI-. T IIJILT f-'011 , T 
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b H 1 L, 
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p A s F /\ D ll h: F.-. s s 
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: . 1: XI T 
~' ë' t J !) E N T fi Y PO I H T r f- ( ! V (J I< L li b Y f,, r-: H I V A L A T H 1\ L T F' ü l /J T 1 t- ' ~ - G P /1 r H ( S F. E 
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US l IJ C1 M f, D ,i. T /1, D P ·1 
[1 IH ! r 1 5 
i;, F TU il N P. 1) f' 1,1 1: ~ S 
S /\ V l S I MU L /1 TU f: R E G I S T i: R S 
L e/\D E! ASE 
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